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Summary and recommendations 
This report provides the Environmental Protection Authority’s (EPA’s) advice and 
recommendations to the Minister for the Environment on the proposal by the Robe 
River Mining Company Pty Ltd to develop an iron ore mine located 43 kilometres 
(km) west of Pannawonica adjacent to the North West Coastal Highway in the Shire 
of Ashburton.  This proposal involves the development of new mine pits at Mesa A 
and Warramboo, a primary sizer processing plant, associated mine infrastructure and 
the construction of a rail line to link into existing Mesa J mining operations.  
 
Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) requires the EPA to 
report to the Minister for the Environment on the outcome of its assessment of a 
proposal.  The report must set out: 

• The key environmental factors identified in the course of the assessment; and 
• The EPA’s recommendations as to whether or not the proposal may be 

implemented, and, if the EPA recommends that implementation be allowed, 
the conditions and procedures to which implementation should be subject. 

The EPA may include in the report any other advice and recommendations as it sees 
fit. 
 
The EPA is also required to have regard for the principles set out in section 4A of the 
Environmental Protection Act 1986. 

Key environmental factors and principles 
The EPA decided that the following key environmental factors relevant to the 
proposal required detailed evaluation in the report: 

(a) Subterranean Fauna; 

(b) Landforms, Closure Planning and Rehabilitation; 

(c) Flora and Vegetation; and 

(d) Terrestrial Fauna. 
 
There were a number of other factors which were very relevant to the proposal, but 
the EPA is of the view that the information set out in Appendix 3 provides sufficient 
evaluation. 
 
The following principles were considered by the EPA in relation to the proposal: 

(a) The precautionary principle; 

(b) The principle of intergenerational equity; and 

(c) The principle of conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity. 

Conclusion 
The EPA considers the proposal to be environmentally unacceptable because it cannot 
be managed to meet the EPA’s objectives in relation to subterranean fauna; and 
landforms, closure planning and rehabilitation.   
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The troglobitic fauna recorded from Mesa A are of high conservation significance.  
The proponent has undertaken extensive troglobitic fauna studies in the Robe Valley 
region and has found that due to the isolated nature of individual mesa formations in 
the Robe Valley, troglobitic fauna species recorded at each mesa appear to be 
endemic to (i.e. unique to) that particular mesa.  The 11 species presently recorded 
from Mesa A have not been recorded elsewhere, and currently five of these species 
have only been recorded in the area proposed for mining, and not in the area to be set 
aside as a ‘mining exclusion zone’ (MEZ).  The EPA is therefore of the view that the 
proposal has the potential to result in the extinction of at least five species of 
troglobitic fauna, and considers this to be a high and unacceptable risk. 
 
The EPA notes that the extensive research and sampling conducted by Robe River 
Mining Company has significantly contributed to the knowledge of troglobitic fauna, 
both at Mesa A and in the wider Robe Valley region.  In order to provide confidence 
that troglobitic fauna will be conserved at Mesa A, the proponent has proposed to 
establish the MEZ.  However, the proponent has not yet been able to demonstrate to 
the EPA that the full troglobitic fauna assemblage known to occur at Mesa A is 
represented in the proposed MEZ.  In addition, the proponent has not been able to 
demonstrate that the proposed MEZ is adequate, in terms of its size and configuration, 
to ensure the long term viability of the species remaining within it. 
 

The proponent has also proposed that the sub-grade ore will be retained in addition to 
the MEZ.  The EPA has considered additional information on habitat characterisation 
work provided by the proponent on the sub-grade ore at Mesa A, and additional work 
undertaken on previously mined mesas in the Robe Valley.  While troglobitic fauna 
have been found in the sub-grade ore in previously mined mesas (i.e. Mesa K and 
2402E), the proponent has not been able to demonstrate that troglobitic fauna occur in 
the sub-grade ore at Mesa A.  In addition, the lack of baseline data on troglobitic 
fauna prior to mining at these other mesas in the Robe Valley makes it impossible to 
tell whether all troglobitic fauna species can persist after mining.  
 
The EPA considers the critical issue for this project is that of troglobitic fauna, 
however, also considers the proposed MEZ (only 50 m wide in places) to be 
inadequate to conserve landscape and Aboriginal heritage values associated with 
Mesa A.  The EPA also expresses concern over the long term structural stability of the 
landform post-mining. 
 
The EPA has also considered flora and vegetation, and terrestrial fauna as key factors 
associated with this proposal.  The EPA acknowledges commitments by the proponent 
to develop and implement a Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) 
and Environmental Management Plan (EMP) to address the environmental 
management of these key factors.  The EPA has acknowledged Robe’s commitment to 
developing and implementing a specific management plan for the Sand Sheet 
Vegetation Community (an area considered to be of very high conservation 
significance).  The EPA has concluded that these two key factors could be managed, 
to meet the EPA’s environmental objectives. 
 
Whilst acknowledging that there are two other key factors relating to this assessment 
which could potentially be managed, the EPA considers that the high and 
unacceptable risk of extinction of troglobitic fauna species along with the inadequacy 
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of the proposed MEZ to protect troglobitic fauna, landscape and Aboriginal heritage 
values associated with the Mesa A landform, are of such importance that the proposal 
as a whole is environmentally unacceptable. 

Recommendations 
The EPA submits the following recommendations to the Minister for the 
Environment: 

1. That the Minister notes that the proposal being assessed is for the development of 
an iron ore mine, located 43 km west of Pannawonica adjacent to the North West 
Coastal Highway in the Shire of Ashburton.  The proposal involves the 
development of new mine pits at Mesa A and Warramboo, a primary sizer 
processing plant, associated mine infrastructure and the construction of a rail line 
to link into existing Mesa J mining operations. 

2. That the Minister considers the report on the key environmental factors and 
principles of Subterranean Fauna; Landforms, Closure Planning and 
Rehabilitation; Flora and Vegetation and Terrestrial Fauna, as set out in Section 3. 

3. That the Minister notes that the EPA has concluded that the proposal cannot meet 
the EPA’s environmental objectives for Subterranean Fauna and Landforms, 
Closure Planning and Rehabilitation, and therefore should not be implemented.  

4. That the Minister notes that the EPA has not included in this Bulletin conditions 
and procedures to which the proposal should be subject, if implemented, because 
the EPA holds the view that the proposal should not be implemented.

iii
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1. Introduction and background 
This report provides the advice and recommendations of the Environmental Protection 
Authority (EPA) to the Minister for the Environment on the key environmental factors 
and principles for the proposal by the Robe River Mining Company Pty Ltd (Robe) to 
develop an iron ore mine, located 43 kilometres (km) west of Pannawonica adjacent 
to the North West Coastal Highway in the Shire of Ashburton.  This proposal involves 
the development of new mine pits at Mesa A and Warramboo, a primary sizer 
processing plant, associated mine infrastructure and the construction of a rail line to 
link into existing Mesa J mining operations. 
  
Robe currently manages the Mesa J iron ore mining operation in the Robe River 
Valley which produces 32 million tones per annum (Mtpa) of ore.  Current projections 
show that the Mesa J deposit will be mined to its maximum extent by 2010, with 
production predicted to begin to decline in 2008.  The Mesa A / Warramboo deposit 
has been identified as the next deposit for potential development in the Robe Valley, 
as a replacement mine for Mesa J. 
 
The proposal was referred to the EPA on 31 May 2005, and on the 27 June 2005 the 
level of assessment was set as Public Environmental Review (PER) under Section 38 
of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP ACT).  The PER document was made 
available for a public review period of 8 weeks commencing on 31 July 2006 and 
ending on 25 September 2006.  In addition, a supplementary report on further 
troglobitic fauna sampling was released for public comment from 11 September 2006 
to 9 October 2006.  
 
Further details of the proposal are presented in Section 2 of this report.  Section 3 
discusses the key environmental factors and principles for the proposal. Section 4 
presents the EPA’s conclusions and Section 5, the EPA’s Recommendations. 
 
Appendix 4 contains a summary of submissions and the proponent’s response to 
submissions and is included as a matter of information only and does not form part of 
the EPA’s report and recommendations.  Issues arising from this process, and which 
have been taken into account by the EPA, appear in the report itself. 

2. The proposal 
The proposal is to develop an iron ore mine, located 43 km west of Pannawonica 
adjacent to the North West Coastal Highway in the Shire of Ashburton (Figure 1).  
The proposal involves the development of new mine pits at Mesa A and Warramboo, 
a primary sizer processing plant, associated mine infrastructure and the construction 
of a rail line to link into existing Mesa J mining operations.  A detailed description of 
the proposal is provided in section 3 of the proponent’s PER document (Strategen, 
2006). 
 
The escarpment of Mesa A is proposed for retention along the north western, north 
eastern and south eastern sides with mining operations being set back from the 
escarpment.  A ‘mining exclusion zone’ (MEZ) of variable width (ranging from 50 m 
to 200 m) would be established around the outer rim of the north western, north 
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eastern and south eastern sides of the mesa, with the exception of one area for 
vehicular access to the mine pit (Figure 2). 
 
Mining would initially be conducted at the Mesa A pit in the upper pisolite horizon 
only (high-grade ore).  Mining of a series of small shallow open cut pits would 
commence at Warramboo in year four.  The proponent is not proposing to mine the 
sub-grade ore at Mesa A at the present time.  A diagram illustrating the area of high-
grade, sub-grade ore and the MEZ at Mesa A is shown in Figure 3.  All pits would be 
above the watertable and some sections of the pits would be progressively backfilled 
with waste rock. 
 
Approximately 1.5GL/yr water for potable use and dust suppression would be sourced 
from the deep Warramboo aquifer.  A water supply pipeline would be required to 
transfer water from the wellfield to Mesa A.  Water for use during construction would 
either be transported from Warramboo or from the existing Mesa J borefield. 
 
Ore would be transported 7 km from Warramboo to Mesa A on internal mine haul 
roads underneath the North West Coastal Highway.  A new rail line would be 
constructed for transportation of the ore 39 km from Mesa A to the existing operations 
at the Mesa J mine (Figure 4). The ore would then be transported using existing rail 
facilities approximately 245 km north to Cape Lambert port, for secondary and 
tertiary crushing and screening. 
 
The main characteristics of the proposal are summarised in Table 1 below.   
 
Since release of the PER, a number of modifications to the proposal have been made 
by the proponent.  These are detailed in Appendix 4 of this report, and include: 
 

• a decrease in the mine footprint area from 2250 ha to 2231 ha.  The total 
disturbance to vegetation resulting from the project including the mine footprint 
and transport corridor has decreased to 2844 ha; 

• a single camp for rail and mine construction, moved away from the sand sheet 
habitat (which is of particular conservation significance), between the north-west 
side of Mesa A and the North West Coastal Highway; 

• a single consolidated waste dump, relocated further south away from the North 
West Coastal Highway;  

• the northern rail alignment as the selected ore transport route; and 

• widening of the MEZ from 50 m to a varying width of between 50 – 200 m. 
 
The potential impacts of the proposal initially predicted by the proponent in the PER 
document (Strategen, 2006) and their proposed management are summarised in Table 
S3 (Executive Summary) of the proponent’s document. 
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Table 1:  Summary of key proposal characteristics  
 

Element Description 
General 

Project Life Approximately 10 years 
Ore deposit Mesa A: Approximately 173 Mt 

Warramboo: Approximately 84 Mt 
Ore production rate Mesa A: Approx. 9 Mtpa in year 1, 20 Mtpa in 

year 2, 25 Mtpa in year 3 initially and reduced to 
15 Mtpa in year 4 
Warramboo : Approx. 10Mtpa when production 
begins in year 4 

Area of disturbance Approximately 2844 hectares 
Mine and mining 

Ore type Pisolite 
Ore location Upper pisolite horizon.  Ore above watertable 
Stripping ratio 0.4:1 (waste:ore)  
Waste rock disposal Initial out-of-pit waste rock dumps years 1 – 3 at 

Mesa A and year 1 at Warramboo.   
Selected progressive backfilling of mine pits with 
remaining waste material  

Processing Primary sizer located at Mesa A 
Product Transport 

Product transport By road from Warramboo to Mesa A mine site.  
Rail from Mesa A to Cape Lambert (tying in with 
existing rail from Mesa J to Cape Lambert) 

Workforce 
Accommodation Single camp near Mesa A during construction 

Existing and upgraded accommodation in 
Pannawonica or fly-in fly-out to a residential 
village, near Mesa A or between Mesa A and 
Mesa J during operation 

Abbreviations 
Mt million tones 
Mtpa million tones per annum 
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Figure 1: Regional Location of Mesa A / Warramboo Mine Site



 
 

Figure 2: Mesa A / Warramboo Conceptual Mine Site Layout 
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Figure 3: Cross-section of Mesa A showing high-grade ore, sub-grade ore and ‘Mining Exclusion Zone’ 
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Figure 4: Mesa A / Warramboo Proposed Northern Rail Corridor 
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3. Key environmental factors and principles 
Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 requires the EPA to report to the 
Minister for the Environment on the environmental factors relevant to the proposal 
and the conditions and procedures, if any, to which the proposal should be subject.  In 
addition, the EPA may make recommendations as it sees fit. 
 
The identification process for the key factors selected for detailed evaluation in this 
report is summarised in Appendix 3.  The reader is referred to Appendix 3 for the 
evaluation of factors not discussed below.  A number of these factors, such as surface 
water and dust, are very relevant to the proposal, but the EPA is of the view that the 
information set out in Appendix 3 provides sufficient evaluation. 
 
It is the EPA’s opinion that the following key environmental factors for the proposal 
require detailed evaluation in this report: 

(a) Subterranean Fauna; 

(b) Landforms, Closure Planning and Rehabilitation; 

(c) Flora and Vegetation; and 

(d) Terrestrial Fauna. 

 
The above key factors were identified from the EPA’s consideration and review of all 
environmental factors generated from the PER document and the submissions 
received, in conjunction with the proposal characteristics. 
 
Details on the key environmental factors and their assessment are contained in 
Sections 3.1 - 3.4.  The description of each factor shows why it is relevant to the 
proposal and how it will be affected by the proposal.  The assessment of each factor is 
where the EPA decides whether or not a proposal meets the environmental objective 
set for that factor. 
 
The following principles were considered by the EPA in relation to the proposal: 

(a) The precautionary principle; 

(b)  The principle of intergenerational equity; and 

(c) The principle of conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity. 

3.1 Subterranean Fauna 

Description 
The mesa formations of the Robe Valley were identified in 2003 as the first areas on 
the Pilbara mainland, outside the Cape Range area, from which significant identified 
troglobitic fauna have been collected (Strategen, 2006).  Troglobitic fauna are obligate  
terrestrial fauna that inhabit air chambers in underground caves or small humid air-
filled voids (Strategen, 2006).  Survey work completed on several mesas in the Robe 
Valley indicates that the species recorded on Mesa A are not recorded elsewhere, and 
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that troglobitic fauna species appear to be endemic to (i.e. unique to) each isolated 
mesa (Strategen, 2006). 
 
Seven orders (Schizomida, Pseudoscorpionida, Scolopendrida, Polydesmida, Diplura, 
Thysanura and Coleoptera) of troglobitic fauna have been recorded during several 
phases of sampling undertaken by Biota Environmental Sciences. The results from 
Phases I - III are detailed in the proponent’s Public Environmental Review document 
(Strategen, 2006).  The results from the Phase IV sampling program, which focused 
on the proposed ‘mining exclusion zone’ (MEZ), are contained in Appendix 4 (CD-
Rom) of this report (‘Mesa A Troglofauna Survey: Compilation of Sampling Results’).  
Phase V of the sampling is underway, however the results to species level were not 
available at the time of writing the report. 
 
Troglobitic fauna at Mesa A would be directly impacted through the removal by 
mining to an average depth of 20 – 25 m of habitat. Robe proposes to disturb 
approximately 570 hectares (ha) of Mesa A during mining.  Approximately 87 ha 
(approximately 15%) would be retained in the MEZ around the outer rim of the north 
western, north eastern and south eastern sides of the mesa.  The MEZ is variable in 
width from 50 m in most places, to up to 200m in the gully area on the south-eastern 
side of the mesa.  One area of the MEZ would be breached (approximately 50 m 
wide), to allow for vehicular access to the mine pit. 
 
Robe proposes to only mine the high-grade ore in the upper pisolite horizon of the 
mesa, leaving the sub-grade ore intact.  The sub-grade ore is considered by Robe to be 
potential troglobitic fauna habitat.  Both the sub-grade ore and the MEZ are proposed 
by Robe as troglobitic fauna conservation areas (refer to Figure 3). 
 
In addition to troglobitic fauna sampling, sampling for stygofauna presence in the 
project area was also undertaken.  Stygofauna are obligate groundwater-dwelling, 
aquatic fauna that inhabit a range of groundwater systems (Strategen, 2006). No 
stygofauna were collected from boreholes sampled during exploration stage surveys 
(Strategen, 2006).   
 
Additional stygofauna sampling was undertaken in three areas that were under 
consideration for development of the borefield.  Sampling was conducted in 
accordance with EPA Guidance Statement No. 54 “Consideration of Subterranean 
Fauna in Groundwater and Caves during Environmental Impact Assessment in 
Western Australia”.  Twenty-one bores were sampled in the second stage, however 
stygofauna were only recorded from a single bore (Tod Bore), where 20 oligochaetes 
(worms) were collected.  These specimens are considered to be widespread at the 
species level (Strategen, 2006). 
 
In regards to subterranean fauna at Warramboo, sampling was undertaken for 
stygofauna in 2003 and 2005, however no stygofauna have been recorded at 
Warramboo, but have been recorded from a single bore (Tod Bore), approximately 2.5 
km south-west of Warramboo. Sampling of troglobitic fauna at Warramboo was 
included within the wider sampling program of the Robe Valley region (Strategen, 
2006), which included eight mesas and three non-mesa formations.  Warramboo 
yielded the second poorest standardised number of taxa. 
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Submissions 
The main points raised in submissions were: 

• lack of scientific certainty around the strategy for establishing troglobitic 
fauna refuge areas; 

• adequacy of the mining exclusion zone proposed for retention of troglobitic 
fauna habitat, in terms of its viability for long term sustainability of troglobitic 
fauna; 

• adequacy of sub-grade ore as potential troglobitic fauna habitat, given 
potential impacts such as increased water infiltration through the pit floor; 
changes in nutrient levels; soil compaction; and potential contamination and 
vibration caused by blasting; 

• the need to identify troglobitic fauna to species level, prior to the EPA’s final 
assessment; 

• concerns relating to the proposed reconstruction of habitat; 

• Robe’s proposed management measures, and the need for commitments to: 
trial irrigation or groundwater re-injection to reinstate troglobitic fauna habitat 
moisture; maintenance of groundwater levels and quality; having a trigger to 
stop mining if significant impacts occur to populations of troglobitic fauna in 
refuge areas; and 

• cumulative impact on the habitat (and therefore the conservation) of 
troglobitic fauna species at the local and regional scale, from ongoing mining 
of mesas in the area. 

Assessment 
The EPA’s environmental objective for this factor is to maintain the abundance, 
diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of subterranean fauna at species 
and ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and 
improvement of knowledge.  
 
The EPA acknowledges the considerable sampling effort and research undertaken by 
the proponent to investigate the distribution and abundance of troglobitic fauna at 
Mesa A, and across the wider Robe Valley region.   
 
In regards to Mesa A, the potential impacts of the current proposal poses a significant 
risk to the conservation of the troglobitic fauna assemblage known to occur within the 
mesa.  The summary of findings in the report ‘Mesa A Troglofauna Survey: 
Compilation of Sampling Results’ (Appendix 4) show that 11 species of troglobitic 
fauna have been recorded at Mesa A.  Of these, three have been recorded in both the 
proposed pit area and the proposed MEZ, three have been recorded only in the 
proposed MEZ, and five species have only been recorded in the pit area proposed for 
mining.  The EPA notes that each survey undertaken at Mesa A has lead to new 
records of species, and considers that despite the proponent’s considerable sampling 
effort, the extent of the troglobitic fauna assemblage at Mesa A is not yet fully known 
or understood.  These species have not been identified anywhere else in the Robe 
Valley region. 
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It is the EPA’s view that the five species currently only recorded in the proposed 
mining area have the potential to become extinct, should mining of the mesa proceed.  
The EPA considers that the proponent has not demonstrated that the proposed MEZ is 
of adequate size and configuration to ensure the long term survival of troglobitic 
fauna that remain in it, or demonstrated that the five species recorded in the proposed 
mining area are represented in the MEZ. 
 
The sub-grade ore at Mesa A is considered by Robe to provide suitable troglobitic 
fauna habitat, and it has recently presented the results of habitat characterisation work 
to the EPA (Appendix 4).  The EPA notes that cores taken from the sub-grade ore and 
MEZ are shown to contain a higher number of cavities and vughs (spaces understood 
to be favourable troglobitic fauna habitat) than the more densely packed high-grade 
ore. 
 
While the EPA acknowledges the additional work undertaken by Robe, and the 
potential for the sub-grade ore to provide suitable troglobitic fauna habitat, the 
proponent has not demonstrated that troglobitic fauna inhabit the sub-grade ore at 
Mesa A.  The EPA has received expert advice from the Department of Environment 
and Conservation (DEC) which suggests that the recorded presence of troglobitic 
fauna in litter traps may be as a result of sampling difficulties (i.e. troglobtitic fauna 
movement vertically within the borehole, or fauna falling into the trap during trap 
installation).  Therefore, presence of troglobitic fauna within the sub-grade zone is yet 
to be demonstrated. This could be achieved if the sampling difficulties were addressed 
(i.e. construct bores and carry out sampling in such a way that the distribution of 
troglobitic fauna through the Mesa A profile could be determined definitively).  
 
The EPA considers the potential impacts from disturbance, including mining, upon 
any troglobitic fauna inhabiting the sub-grade ore to be still unknown.  Potential 
impacts identified include changes to surface hydrology or subterranean microclimate, 
a reduction in organic inputs, surface and groundwater contamination, compaction 
and vibration from blasting.  The EPA acknowledges that the proponent has 
committed to the preparation and implementation of a Troglobitic Fauna Management 
Plan to investigate and address these potential impacts.  However, this would follow 
approval. 
 
The proponent has conducted additional work on previously mined mesas, including 
Mesa K and 2402E (Appendix 4).  The proponent’s contention is that troglobitic 
fauna species have been recorded in these previously mined areas and, more 
specifically, have been shown to be present in the sub-grade ore in these other mesas 
after mining.  This additional work is acknowledged, however the EPA considers that, 
given there is no baseline data on troglobitic fauna species and populations prior to 
mining, it is therefore impossible to tell whether species may have been lost as a result 
of mining at these other mesas, or that mining has not affected the distribution of 
troglobitic fauna species in the mesa. 
 
Robe proposes to reconstruct troglobitic fauna habitat in sections of the pit where 
mining has been completed.  Backfilling would be undertaken so that the habitat is 
similar in physical and chemical composition to the existing mesa, and would be 
completed in consolidated areas, including up against the MEZ.  However, the EPA 
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considers that there is considerable doubt as to how successful this strategy is likely to 
be. 
 
In terms of species distribution, the proponent contends, based on the information in 
Biota (2006d), that because one species, Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’, is distributed 
widely in Mesa A, showing no genetic differentiation throughout the mesa, all the 
species at Mesa A are likely to be found throughout the mesa.  However, there is no 
data available on other species or their microhabitat requirements; hence it is not 
possible to assume that there are no barriers to their distribution. The EPA notes that 
the other troglobitic fauna species have so far been found only in a few of the 
sampling bore holes.  Advice from DEC suggest that this may be a sampling artefact, 
or may indicate that these other species are actually restricted to isolated sub-pockets 
or specific types of habitat within the mesa.   
 
The proponent conducted an analysis of sampling adequacy of the troglobitic fauna 
surveys currently forming part of this assessment, in ‘Species Accumulation and 
Troglobitic Fauna Sampling Adequacy at Mesa A’ (Appendix 4). The species 
accumulation curves from these surveys do not appear to be approaching an 
asymptote (this is a standard statistical method used to determine the adequacy of 
fauna sampling, and indicates that there are likely to be more species that have yet to 
be detected). Based on the existing data, it can be estimated from these curves that the 
total troglobitic species richness for Mesa A could range from 18 to 25 species and 
that the current known species represent between 56% and 78% of the total predicted 
assemblage. 
 
The possibility of a “phased” approval has been suggested.  However, because there 
are a number of species in the formation and the distribution of the species within the 
mesa is still unclear, there is a risk that, even with such an approach, unique species 
may become extinct. 
 
Robe’s proposal for further strategic research on troglobitic fauna 
Robe has advised that it intends to re-mine mesas in the Robe Valley and the EPA 
notes that there are a number of other mesas in the Robe Valley that have the potential 
to be mined in the future.  The EPA acknowledges and commends Robe’s directions 
for future research on troglobitic fauna in the wider Robe Valley region, and considers 
that this second stage of research will assist any future proposals. 
 
The research will include: 

• development and trials of improved sampling methods, to determine the depth 
distribution of troglobitic fauna species definitively; 

• ongoing morphological description and analysis; 

• characterisation of troglobitic fauna habitats at different scales (i.e. 
determining how widely distributed the various species are within the mesa); 

• habitat reconstruction studies; and 

• trophic linkages studies to investigate ecological relationships, to determine 
the extent to which troglobitic fauna are dependent on inputs of carbon from 
surface vegetation. 
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The EPA acknowledges the extensive work undertaken by Robe on troglobitic fauna 
at Mesa A and in the Robe Valley, which at this time only strengthens the argument 
on the significance of the troglobitic fauna occurring at Mesa A.  Based on the 
information currently available, the EPA considers that, given the species recorded at 
Mesa A have not been recorded elsewhere, and that the proponent has not 
demonstrated that the full troglobitic fauna assemblage is represented in the MEZ, or 
will be conserved following mining, the EPA considers the impact from the proposal 
to be unacceptable. 
 
In regards to subterranean fauna at Warramboo, the EPA notes that sampling 
undertaken to date suggests that there is a lack of stygofauna present in the 
Warramboo area (proposed water source area for the project), and considers that the 
proposal is unlikely to have a significant impact on stygofauna in the Warramboo 
area.  Stygofauna are therefore not discussed further in this report.  The EPA notes 
that Warramboo yielded the second poorest standardised number of taxa.  The wide 
sampling program undertaken suggests that the presence of a true mesa landform 
appears to affect the likelihood of troglobitic fauna occurrence.  The EPA notes that 
the structure and hydrogeology of the mesa landform is important in providing 
suitable humid habitats for troglobitic fauna.  

Summary  
Having particular regard to the: 

(a) potential extinction of at least five species of troglobitic fauna at Mesa A; 

(b) doubt as to the adequacy of the MEZ, in terms of its viability for long term 
sustainability of troglobitic fauna; 

(c) uncertainty of troglobitic fauna presence in the sub-grade ore at Mesa A, and 
the impact of vegetation removal and mining activities directly above the sub-
grade zone, on any remaining populations; 

(d) diverse assemblage of troglobitic fauna occurring at Mesa A, and the potential 
for additional species to occur but are as yet unrecorded; and 

(e) untested management measures such as reconstruction of habitat and irrigation 
techniques; 

(f) absence of baseline data on troglobitic fauna prior to mining at other mesas in 
the Robe Valley, therefore making it impossible to tell whether all troglobitic 
fauna species can persist after mining, 

 
the EPA considers that, based on the information currently available, the proposal 
cannot be managed to meet its environmental objective for this factor. 

3.2 Landforms, Closure Planning and Rehabilitation 

Description 
Landforms 
The proposed mine at Mesa A is at the western extremity of a series of pisolite, mesa 
formations associated with the Robe River (Strategen, 2006).  These mesa formations 
typically rise 30m-50m in elevation above the adjoining valley floor.  At Warramboo, 
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the strata dips below the floor of the valley to form a tilted plateau. This landform is 
described as undulating low hills. 
 
Values associated with Mesa A include: 

• the partial mesa landform itself which is of landscape and visual significance 
(clearly visible from the adjacent North West Coastal Highway);  

• three distinct, deeply incised gullies (two of which have vegetation and an 
obvious surface water body following rainfall);  

• an escarpment with a group of large caves; and  
• indigenous heritage values. 

 
The Mesa A landform will be affected by the removal of topsoil, overburden and ore 
during mining, creating a void in the landscape.  The surrounding landscape will be 
visually affected by the placement of drainage structures, waste dumps and other 
mining infrastructure.  The proponent proposes to retain most of the escarpment with 
the objective of maintaining the scenic and heritage values of the mesa. 
 
The terrain at Warramboo falls away to the north-north-west, dropping approximately 
25 m over the pit areas.  This aspect generally restricts the area that is potentially 
visually affected by the mine pits.  The waste dumps have the potential to affect views 
from a wider area, including areas to the south and near the highway.  Unlike Mesa A 
which has a number of landscape values associated with it, there are no unique 
landscape values associated with the Warramboo area.  
  
Closure Planning and Rehabilitation 
Robe has prepared a closure statement for Mesa A / Warramboo, consistent with the 
principles of industry best practice guidelines (Strategen, 2006).  
 
Robe’s closure objectives include: 
 

• relinquishment to the community of a tidy, safe and uncontaminated site; 
 
• construction of landforms that are stable, free-draining, non-polluting and 

aesthetically compatible with the surrounding landscape; and 
 

• establishment of sustainable local native vegetation communities that are 
consistent with reconstructed landforms, surrounding vegetation and suitable 
for the support of pastoralism. 

 
Robe intends to rehabilitate the Mesa A / Warramboo project area in accordance with 
Robe’s Rehabilitation Guidelines which involves the following five phases: 
 

1. Recovery and stockpiling of cleared vegetation and topsoil in advance 
of mining for use on rehabilitation areas. 

 
2. Battering slopes to an angle <20 degrees (angle depends on the nature 

of the material being shaped). 
 

3. Respreading of topsoil and deep ripping of soil surfaces. 
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4. Seeding using local provenance seed where topsoil is considered to be 
insufficient. 

 
5. Monitoring establishment of plants and development of ecosystem 

processes. 
 
Robe proposes to rehabilitate the backfilled mine pits, waste dumps and 
decommissioned land.  The transport corridor may be retained to assist in future 
developments in the Robe Valley.  However, should areas of the transport corridor be 
decommissioned, these areas would be rehabilitated. 

Submissions 
The main points raised in submissions were: 

• ability of the gullies to continue to flow in the wet once mining has removed 
part of the catchment; 

 
• closure planning should begin before ground disturbance and it is considered 

that closure planning commencing two years before mine closure is not 
integrated mine planning; 

 
• need for demonstration that effective rehabilitation is possible in the region, 

based on previous rehabilitation works.  Rehabilitation approaches should be 
outlined and consideration given to EPA Guidance Statement No. 6; 

 
• waste dumps should be designed to blend into the landscape; and 

 
• the commitment by the proponent to backfill the pit is unclear. 

Assessment 
The EPA’s environmental objectives for this factor are to: 
 

• maintain landscape and landform integrity, ecological functions and 
environmental values;  

 
• protect landforms or geological features of heritage significance or of 

outstanding scenic or scientific value; 
 
• to ensure that self-sustaining native vegetation communities are returned after 

mining, which in species composition and ecological function are as close as 
possible to naturally occurring analogue sites; and 

 
• ensure as far as practicable that rehabilitation achieves a stable and functioning 

landform that is consistent with the surrounding landscape and other 
environmental values. 

 
Landforms 
Mesa A is considered to be a landform of significance as it is a partial mesa with three 
distinct gullies, which is not common in the Robe River/Deepdale formations.  The 
EPA notes that Robe has undertaken archaeological and ethnographic surveys of the 
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area in co-operation with the Kuruma Marthudunera native title claimant group.  
Rockshelters, terraces and water holes around and within the Mesa A escarpment 
were identified by the group as having a high level of ethnographic significance.  
 
Robe has proposed the retention of the Mesa A escarpment including the outer rim 
and gullies of significance, except for the area where the escarpment will be breached 
to allow access from the pit to the plant area.  However, the EPA considers the 50m 
width (up to 200m in some areas) of the rim to be retained to be inadequate for the 
protection of troglobitic fauna, and landscape and Aboriginal heritage values 
associated with Mesa A.  The EPA is concerned that the narrow width of the ‘rim’ to 
be retained may mean that it is not geotechnically stable post-mining.   
 
Closure Planning and Rehabilitation 
Robe has committed to developing and implementing a Closure Management Plan 
(CMP) for Mesa A / Warramboo, the transport corridors and associated infrastructure.  
The plan would be reviewed and updated regularly throughout the project, to ensure 
that rehabilitation and closure is managed appropriately to meet the EPA’s objectives.  
This plan would  address: 
 

• development of suitable end land uses and objectives for closure in 
consultation with relevant stakeholders and the community; 

 
• identification and evaluation of closure options and determination of preferred 

options; 
 
• establishment of completion criteria; 

 
• closure monitoring; 

 
• cost estimates and allocation of funds for closure; and 

 
• review and update of the Plan. 

 
Borrow pits and decommissioned sections of the transport corridor would be 
rehabilitated as early as possible and would be addressed in the Construction 
Environmental Management Plan (CEMP), Environmental Management Plan (EMP) 
and Closure Management Plan. 
 
The EPA acknowledges that Robe has undertaken rehabilitation for previous mining 
areas in the Robe Valley, including mesas J, K, L and M.  The EPA notes Robe’s 
commitment to prepare and implement an EMP which would include the program for 
ongoing rehabilitation at Mesa A / Warramboo.  This plan would be developed in 
consultation with the Department of Industry and Resources and also Department of 
Environment and Conservation. It is acknowledged that Robe would conduct 
monitoring of mine site rehabilitation, to measure the progress of rehabilitation and 
ensure that objectives and targets were being met.  
 
The EPA notes that the Mesa A and Warramboo pits would be progressively 
backfilled and rehabilitated throughout the life of the mine, however, this would only 
be partial due to the limited quantities of backfill material available.   
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The EPA also notes that all waste dumps would be constructed in accordance with 
Robe’s Waste Dump Design Guidelines, which include minimising waste dump 
height and shaping of waste dumps to blend in with the surrounding landscape.  In 
addition, Robe proposes to commence rehabilitation of waste dumps by the third year 
of mine operation. 
 
While the EPA acknowledges Robe’s proposed measures for Closure Planning and 
Rehabilitation, it considers the proposed MEZ around the outer rim of Mesa A is 
inadequate to protect troglobitic fauna, and landscape and Aboriginal heritage values 
that exist. 

Summary  
Having particular regard to: 

(a) Robe’s rehabilitation approaches and commitment to prepare and implement a 
Closure Management Plan; 

(b) the inadequacy of the proposed MEZ to protect troglobitic fauna, and 
landscape and Aboriginal heritage values; and 

(c) structural stability of the mesa landform post-mining,  
 
the EPA considers that the current proposal cannot be managed to meet its 
environmental objective for this factor with respect to landforms, mine closure and 
rehabilitation.   

3.3 Flora and Vegetation 

Description 
Flora and vegetation surveys were undertaken by Biota Environmental Sciences for 
Mesa A and Warramboo (Biota 2005a; 2006a) and the transport corridor (Biota 
2006a).  A total of 437 taxa of native vascular flora, 72 vegetation types and 20 
species of introduced flora were identified within the study area.  Surveys were 
conducted according to EPA Position Statement No. 3 “Terrestrial Biological Surveys 
as an Element of Biodiversity Protection” and Guidance Statement No. 51 “Terrestrial 
Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western 
Australia”.   
 
No Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs) or Declared Rare Flora (DRF) are 
known from the project area, however, four Priority Flora species were recorded 
during the surveys. They include Abutilon trudgenii, Sida sp.Wittenoom, Hibiscus 
brachysiphonius, and Rhynchosia bungarensis.  
 
The sand sheet vegetation community (Corymbia zygophylla scattered low trees over 
Acacia tumida var. pilbarensis, Grevillea eriostachya tall shrubland over Triodia 
schinzii hummock grassland) has been recorded on a small sand dune on Mesa A and 
a sand sheet to the South and South-East of Mesa A.  This vegetation type is 
considered to be of very high conservation significance and likely to be restricted in 
distribution in both the local area and region.  Robe proposes to clear 0.7 ha of this 
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vegetation type and protect the remaining portion (approximately 147 ha) known in 
the study area. 
 
Other vegetation communities of high conservation significance identified in the 
Mesa A / Warramboo area and along the proposed northern transport corridor which 
may be impacted includes the vegetation of flowlines through the sand sheet and the 
Acacia synchronicia shrublands on stony plains, Snakewood (Acacia xiphophylla) 
shrublands, vegetation on heavy clay soils, vegetation types associated with the Robe 
River and vegetation types of creeklines through stony plains.   
 
There are no major weed infestations in the project area, and the weed species 
recorded are all known to be common and widespread species in the Pilbara. 

Submissions 
The main points raised in submissions were: 

• timing of proposed surveys for DRF and Priority Flora; 
 
• populations of significant flora should be avoided; 
 
• information on the extent to which two Priority Flora species Abutilon 

trudgenii, Sida sp.Wittenoom would be impacted as a result of the proposed 
development; 

 
• the significance of the sand sheet vegetation.  Suggestions included complete 

avoidance, a buffer zone around the sand sheet area, and development of a 
specific management plan; 

 
• identification and maintenance of the relationship between the sand sheet 

habitat and water flow from Mesa A, both above and below surface, as well as 
maintenance of creek flows in the area; 

 
• management of vegetation types of high conservation significance; 

 
• cumulative impacts of mining; and 
 
• weed-free status of the Mesa A / Warramboo project area be maintained, and a 

rigorous weed monitoring and reporting program should be implemented. 

Assessment 
The EPA’s environmental objective for this factor is to maintain the abundance, 
species diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of flora at species and 
ecosystem levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and 
improvement in knowledge.  
 
Significant Flora 
Several Priority Flora species have been recorded as occurring in the project area.  It 
has been reported that Abutilon trudgenii and Sida sp.Wittenoom are widespread in 
the Pilbara (Biota 2006c).  The EPA notes that these two species have been recorded 
in surveys of the proposed transport corridors.  It is also noted that along the selected 
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northern rail corridor, the survey was completed over an area twice as wide as that 
which would be cleared for infrastructure.  The EPA does not consider the 
conservation significance of these two species will be significantly affected by the 
proposal.  
 
The EPA notes that Robe intends to avoid locations supporting Hibiscus 
brachysiphonius and Rhynchosia bungarensis, and that they will not be impacted by 
current infrastructure designs even though they are in the corridor proposed for 
disturbance.  
 
Significant Vegetation Communities 
The sand sheet vegetation community is considered to be of very high conservation 
significance and is likely to be restricted in both the local area and region.  Since 
release of the PER, the area of disturbance to the sand sheet habitat has been reduced 
from 3 ha to 0.7 ha (0.48 % of the sand sheet habitat in the project area).  The EPA 
considers the impact to the 0.7 ha of sand sheet vegetation atop Mesa A to be 
acceptable, given that approximately 0.4 ha of the 0.7 ha that is to be disturbed is 
previously disturbed ground, and is therefore considered to have lower conservation 
value. 
 
In regards to the main sand sheet area to the South East of Mesa A, the EPA notes that 
Robe has relocated mine infrastructure and the construction camp away from this area 
to reduce the potential for direct impacts to this significant community.  The EPA 
acknowledges Robe’s intention to demarcate the main sand sheet area by installing 
signage. Robe intends to establish a 25 m buffer around the main sand sheet area 
which would form the minimum setback from the sand sheet for infrastructure 
(Appendix 4).  In addition, the main sand sheet would be fenced adjacent to the plant 
site and access road to prevent access during construction and mining operations. 
 
Robe has investigated the hydrological impacts on the vegetation of the sand sheet 
and does not consider the vegetation to be utilising groundwater sources, although the 
sand sheet utilises some water provided by natural runoff from Mesa A.  Due to high 
evaporation on the exposed mesa as well as the flat-lying nature of the mesa, Robe 
considers the periphery slopes and gully areas of Mesa A to be the most effective as 
catchment areas for runoff generation.  The EPA notes that the width of the mining 
exclusion zone has been extended to 200m around the main gully on the south-eastern 
side of the escarpment. 
 
In considering the significance of the sand sheet vegetation community, the EPA 
acknowledges Robe’s commitment to prepare and implement a specific Sand Sheet 
Management Plan.  The EPA notes that the Plan would address the risks and potential 
impacts to the sand sheet habitat from weeds, dust and altered surface water flows, as 
well as include measures to avoid impacts and contingency measures. 
 
Several vegetation communities of high conservation significance identified in the 
Mesa A / Warramboo project area and along the northern transport route, will be 
disturbed by the proposal.  This includes vegetation communities from the stony 
plains, creek lines and clayey plains groups.  These vegetation communities are 
considered to be of high conservation significance as they typically support Priority 
Flora or habitat-specific flora species, however, they are likely to be more widely 
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distributed in the Pannawonica locality.  Robe has reduced the area of disturbance of 
vegetation communities of high conservation significance from approximately 266 ha 
to approximately 184 ha, and proposes to address the management of indirect impacts 
to these communities through the CEMP and EMP. 
 
The EPA notes that the vegetation communities of high conservation significance are 
distributed throughout both the surveyed northern and southern corridors.  Taking into 
consideration the likely regional distribution of the vegetation types and the relatively 
small area of disturbance, the EPA considers the development to only have a local 
impact on the vegetation types present and is unlikely to have regional implications. 
 
Mesa A and Warramboo are known to be relatively weed free, however there is 
potential for weed invasion or spread to occur through the movement of vehicles.  
Robe intends to prepare and implement a CEMP and EMP which includes weed 
management actions.  These actions would include identifying and mapping weed 
extent and distribution; regular site inspections; weed hygiene measures; and 
contingency measures.  

Summary  
Having particular regard to the: 

(a) proponent’s commitment to develop a Sand Sheet Management Plan; 

(b) management of vegetation communities of high conservation significance 
through the CEMP and EMP; and  

(c) proponent’s commitment to prepare and implement a CEMP and EMP which 
would address the management of weeds, 

 
it is the EPA’s opinion that the proposal can be managed to meet the EPA’s 
environmental objective for this factor provided that Robe prepare and implement 
management plans as stated in its commitments.   

3.4 Terrestrial Fauna 

Description 
Vertebrates 
The proposal has the potential to impact on fauna through loss of habitat from the 
clearing of 2844 ha of vegetation, noise and vibration from mining operations, and 
death or injury from vehicle movement. 
 
Fauna surveys were undertaken by Biota Environmental Sciences (Biota 2005b, 
2006b) in accordance with EPA Position Statement No. 3 “Terrestrial Biological 
Surveys as an Element of Biodiversity Protection” and Guidance Statement No. 56 
“Terrestrial Fauna Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western 
Australia”. 
 
The following conservation significant species have been identified as occurring 
within the project area, or likely to occur within the area: Dasyurus hallucatus 
(Northern Quoll); Macroderma gigas (Ghost Bat); Rhinonicteris aurantius (Orange 
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Leaf-nosed Bat); Ningaui timealeyi (Pilbara Ningaui); Dasykaluta rosamondae (Little 
Red Kaluta); Pseudomys chapmani (Western Pebble-mound Mouse); Ardeotis 
Australis (Australian Bustard); Burhinus grallarius (Bush Stone-Curlew); Neochmia 
ruficauda clarescens (Star Finch-western); Amytornis striatus whitei (Striated 
Grasswren); Climacteris melanura wellsi (Black-tailed Treecreeper); Diplodactylus 
savagei; Delma elegans; Ramphotyphlops pilbarensis; Acanthophis wellsi (Pilbara 
Death Adder); Notoscincus butleri; Liasis olivaceus barroni (Pilbara Olive Python) 
and Ramphotyphlops ganei. 
 
Unresolved taxa with uncertain conservation significance were collected during 
surveys.  The most significant of these was an undescribed skink, Eremiascincus sp. 
nov., recorded from the northern gorge on the eastern escarpment of Mesa A.  Some 
species of conservation interest were identified that are not listed as Priority species 
but are poorly known and/or could not be identified to species level.  These are 
described in the PER document (Strategen, 2006). 
 
Fauna habitat types of conservation significance identified in the project area include 
the sand dune and sand sheet adjacent to Mesa A, the northern gorge on the eastern 
escarpment of Mesa A, and the vegetation and soils of creeklines through stony plains 
at Warramboo.  Several of these habitats are proposed for protection by Robe, through 
the establishment of mining exclusion zone areas. 
 
Invertebrates 
Two taxa of short range endemic invertebrates were recorded during surveys of Mesa 
A.  They were a species of terrestrial mollusc, Rhagada convicta, and one 
mygalomorph spider which is awaiting identification from the Western Australian 
Museum.  Mygalomorph taxa from three families were identified during the survey at 
Warramboo.   
 
Several millipedes from the genus Antechiropus, two taxa of mygalomorph spiders 
and at least two taxa of terrestrial molluscs were recorded along Pannawonica Road, 
which is parallel to the proposed northern transport corridor route.  It appears that 
there may be hybrid zone of molluscs in the central zone between the western and 
eastern end of the project area.  Two species of freshwater molluscs were collected 
from an ephemeral pool on the Robe River.   

Submissions 
The main points raised in submissions were: 

• cumulative impacts of mining developments on the conservation status of the 
Northern Quoll; 

 
• further work is required to determine the local and/or regional distribution of 

the undescribed skink taxon Eremiascincus sp. nov. and the submitter queried 
whether the mine proposal would have a significant impact on its conservation 
status; 

 
• information should be provided on the status of the Ghost Bat and on why the 

Orange-Leaf-nosed Bat was not considered further.  The monitoring and 
suitable management of these species should be discussed; 
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• adequacy of vertebrate and invertebrate fauna surveys, and confirmation given 

that the creek lines of Warramboo do not support short range endemic fauna; 
and 

 
• the low number of feral animals should be maintained during the course of the 

mining operations, and that a feral animal control program be implemented if 
feral animals are found in the area. 

Assessment 
The EPA’s environmental objective for this factor is to maintain the abundance, 
diversity, geographic distribution and productivity of fauna at species and ecosystem 
levels through the avoidance or management of adverse impacts and improvement of 
knowledge.   
 
The largest threat posed to fauna is from the clearing of 2844 ha of native vegetation.  
Other threats include alteration to surface drainage flows, and fauna death from 
vehicle and equipment movement.  The EPA acknowledges that Robe has committed 
to preparing and implementing a CEMP and EMP to address the management of 
fauna and fauna habitat, including the management of feral animals. 

 
Vertebrates 
Previous records of Northern Quolls (Dasyurus hallucatus) from the Robe Valley 
have been in sites where cliff-faces abut major riverine systems, and it is in these 
areas that Robe proposes to undertake additional survey work. Studies are proposed to 
improve the existing knowledge of Northern Quoll populations in Western Australia, 
prior to the mining of additional mesas (which are not part of this proposal) that might 
include this preferred habitat.   

 
The EPA notes that evidence of the Northern Quoll was collected from a gorge during 
surveys of Mesa A, and recognises that it may also occur within the wider project area 
or its vicinity.  The EPA acknowledges that the escarpment of Mesa A will be 
retained and there will be limited impact on the Robe River; both being potential 
Quoll habitats.  The EPA does not believe the conservation status of the Quoll would 
be affected as a result of the current proposal.  The EPA would be supportive of 
Robe’s commitment to establishing a fund to improve scientific knowledge of 
Northern Quoll populations. 
 
An undescribed skink, Eremiascincus sp. nov was recorded in the northern gorge on 
the eastern escarpment of Mesa A.  According to the Western Australian Museum, 
Eremiascincus sp. nov. from Pannawonnica belongs to the same taxon as four other 
individuals collected from a number of localities across the Pilbara. It is unlikely, 
based on current evidence, that the five specimens would be described as a new 
species.  Such a determination would await a much broader and more detailed 
molecular and morphological investigation of Eremiascincus.  The EPA considers the 
survey effort undertaken to be adequate.  Wide distribution of the species is noted and 
it is acknowledged that this species may inherently be difficult to capture in the field.   
 
A specimen of the Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) was recorded in a shallow cave at 
Mesa A during the fauna surveys, however no ghost bats were observed foraging at 
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night.  The EPA notes that no evidence of Macroderma gigas has been recorded 
during subsequent surveys of the cave.  The EPA accepts that this site is unlikely to be 
a significant roost site for this species and acknowledges that the cave is within the 
proposed MEZ, therefore would not require a specific monitoring and management 
program. 
 
There is no evidence of the Orange Leaf-nosed Bat (Rhinonicteris aurantius) 
occurring at Mesa A and no significant roost sites exist within or near the project area.  
The EPA also notes that no suitable roost sites for this species exist along the 
transport corridor.  The EPA does not consider a specific monitoring and management 
program to be required for this species. 

 
Invertebrates 
Surveys for short range endemic invertebrates were conducted along the sealed 
Pannawonica Road as opposed to the transport corridor due to weather conditions.  
The EPA considers this survey to be acceptable, as the vegetation types along both 
routes are similar.  The WA Museum was consulted in regards to the findings of the 
surveys and was involved in species identification.   
 
Alterations to surface drainage flows through construction of bunds along the 
proposed rail corridor have the potential to cause ponding, leading to localised 
drowning of potential short-range endemic invertebrate taxa.  The EPA notes 
however, that Robe would design levees and drains to ensure natural drainage flows 
are maintained and to avoid ponding of water.  This would be addressed in the 
proponent’s CEMP and EMP. The EPA does not consider the conservation status of 
short-range endemics recorded during surveys, to be affected by the proposal. 

Summary  
Having particular regard to the: 

(a) preparation and implementation of a CEMP and EMP to address the potential 
impacts and management of fauna; 

(b) protection of fauna habitats of conservation significance through mining 
exclusion zones and management plans; 

(c) proposed management of potential impacts on short-range endemics; and 

(d) proposed management of feral animals, 

 
it is the EPA’s opinion that the proposal could be managed to meet the EPA’s 
environmental objective for this factor provided that Robe prepares and implements 
management plans as stated in its commitments. 

3.5 Environmental principles 
In preparing this report and recommendations, the EPA has had regard for the object 
and principles contained in s4A of the Environmental Protection Act (1986).  
Appendix 3 contains a summary of the EPA’s consideration of the principles.  
 
The EPA considers the proposal to be environmentally unacceptable because it cannot 
be managed to meet the EPA’s objectives in relation to subterranean fauna; and 
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landforms, closure planning and rehabilitation.  The EPA also notes that, the proposal 
is not consistent with the following principles: 

• The precautionary principle, as there is potential for at least five species of 
troglobitic fauna to become extinct as a result of the current proposal.  The 
proponent has not demonstrated that the full assemblage of troglobitic fauna 
is represented in the MEZ;  

• The principle of intergenerational equity, as the health, diversity and 
productivity of the environment, in relation to the project area, could not be 
maintained and enhanced for the benefit of future generations if the proposal 
were to be implemented; and 

• The principle of conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity, 
as there is potential for at least five species of troglobitic fauna to become 
extinct as a result of the current proposal.  Troglobitic fauna species recorded 
at Mesa A have not been recorded anywhere else.  

4. Conclusions 
The EPA considers the proposal to be environmentally unacceptable because it cannot 
be managed to meet the EPA’s objectives in relation to subterranean fauna; and 
landforms, closure planning and rehabilitation.   
 
The troglobitic fauna recorded from Mesa A are of high conservation significance.  
The proponent has undertaken extensive troglobitic fauna studies in the Robe Valley 
region and has found that due to the isolated nature of individual mesa formations in 
the Robe Valley, troglobitic fauna species recorded at each mesa appear to be 
endemic to (i.e. unique to) that particular mesa.  The 11 species presently recorded 
from Mesa A have not been recorded elsewhere, and currently five of these species 
have only been recorded in the area proposed for mining, and not in the area to be set 
aside as a ‘mining exclusion zone’ (MEZ).  The EPA is therefore of the view that the 
proposal has the potential to result in the extinction of at least five species of 
troglobitic fauna, and considers this to be a high and unacceptable risk. 
 
The EPA notes that the extensive research and sampling conducted by Robe River 
Mining Company has significantly contributed to the knowledge of troglobitic fauna, 
both at Mesa A and in the wider Robe Valley region.  In order to provide confidence 
that troglobitic fauna will be conserved at Mesa A, the proponent has proposed to 
establish the MEZ.  However, the proponent has not yet been able to demonstrate to 
the EPA that the full troglobitic fauna assemblage known to occur at Mesa A is 
represented in the proposed MEZ.  In addition, the proponent has not been able to 
demonstrate that the proposed MEZ is adequate, in terms of its size and configuration, 
to ensure the long term viability of the species remaining within it. 
 

The proponent has also proposed that the sub-grade ore will be retained in addition to 
the MEZ.  The EPA has considered additional information on habitat characterisation 
work provided by the proponent on the sub-grade ore at Mesa A, and additional work 
undertaken on previously mined mesas in the Robe Valley.  While troglobitic fauna 
have been found in the sub-grade ore in previously mined mesas (i.e. Mesa K and 
2402E), the proponent has not been able to demonstrate that troglobitic fauna occur in 
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the sub-grade ore at Mesa A.  In addition, the lack of baseline data on troglobitic 
fauna prior to mining at these other mesas in the Robe Valley makes it impossible to 
tell whether all troglobitic fauna species can persist after mining.  
 
The EPA considers the critical issue for this project is that of troglobitic fauna, 
however, also considers the proposed MEZ (only 50 m wide in places) to be 
inadequate to conserve landscape and Aboriginal heritage values associated with 
Mesa A.  The EPA also expresses concern over the long term structural stability of the 
landform post-mining. 
 
The EPA has also considered flora and vegetation, and terrestrial fauna as key factors 
associated with this proposal.  The EPA acknowledges commitments by the proponent 
to develop and implement a Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) 
and Environmental Management Plan (EMP) to address the environmental 
management of these key factors.  The EPA has acknowledged Robe’s commitment to 
developing and implementing a specific management plan for the Sand Sheet 
Vegetation Community (an area considered to be of very high conservation 
significance).  The EPA has concluded that these two key factors could be managed, 
to meet the EPA’s environmental objectives. 
 
Whilst acknowledging that there are two other key factors relating to this assessment 
which could potentially be managed, the EPA considers that the high and 
unacceptable risk of extinction of troglobitic fauna species along with the inadequacy 
of the proposed MEZ to protect troglobitic fauna, landscape and Aboriginal heritage 
values associated with the Mesa A landform, are of such importance that the proposal 
as a whole is environmentally unacceptable. 

5. Recommendations 
The EPA submits the following recommendations to the Minister for the 
Environment: 

1. That the Minister notes that the proposal being assessed is for the development of 
an iron ore mine, located 43 km west of Pannawonica adjacent to the North West 
Coastal Highway in the Shire of Ashburton.  The proposal involves the 
development of new mine pits at Mesa A and Warramboo, a primary sizer 
processing plant, associated mine infrastructure and the construction of a rail line 
to link into existing Mesa J mining operations. 

2. That the Minister considers the report on the key environmental factors and 
principles of Subterranean Fauna; Landforms, Closure Planning and 
Rehabilitation; Flora and Vegetation and Terrestrial Fauna, as set out in Section 3. 

3. That the Minister notes that the EPA has concluded that the proposal cannot meet 
the EPA’s environmental objectives for Subterranean Fauna and Landforms, 
Closure Planning and Rehabilitation, and therefore should not be implemented.  

4. That the Minister notes that the EPA has not included in this Bulletin conditions 
and procedures to which the proposal should be subject, if implemented, because 
the EPA holds the view that the proposal should not be implemented.
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Appendix 3 
 
 

Summary of identification of key environmental factors and principles 
 



Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
BIOPHYSICAL 
Groundwater The Mesa A/Warramboo mining operation will 

require a water supply of 1.5GL/yr for a period of 
10 years.  Groundwater will be sourced for process 
water, dust suppression and potable water purposes. 

The aquifer in the Warramboo area was chosen as 
the preferred water supply option and has the lowest 
anticipated impact on the surrounding environment. 

Groundwater levels were between 10m and 30m 
below ground level.  Water quality is mainly fresh 
with total dissolved solid values averaging 1 
300mg/L and a pH of 7-8. 

Abstraction from the deep Warramboo aquifer will 
result in a localised watertable drawdown with a 
predicted drawdown after 10 years of 0.5km at 3km 
from the centre of the proposed wellfield. 

 

Department of Water 
• A query was raised regarding the modelling 

of the abstraction of water from the Robe 
River alluviums during construction of the 
transport corridor.  

 

Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
Groundwater abstraction in the 
vicinity of the deep Warramboo 
aquifer is not expected to have an 
adverse impact on vegetation and 
surface water flows.  
 
Following completion of mining 
operations and water abstraction, 
over time the underlying watertable 
will return to its pre-development 
levels. 
 
Water bores for construction will 
no longer be installed.  Water will 
be transported from the Warramboo 
borefield and from Mesa J, or a 
bore if water from Mesa J is not 
available. 
 
Water abstraction will be subjected 
to the appropriate licensing 
approvals under the Rights in Water 
and Irrigation Act 1914. 

Surface Water 
(quantity and quality) 
 
 
 
Surface Water continued 

The proposed Mesa A pit does not intersect any 
creeks or rivers.  One creek flows past the eastern 
edge of the proposed Mesa A pit footprint, however 
this will not be affected by the proposal. 
 
The proposed Warramboo pit has an upstream 
catchment of approximately 10km squared.  A 
number of minor creeks are intersected by the pit 
footprint and will need to be diverted. 
 
The construction of the transport corridor will result 
in changes in natural surface hydrology in the 
project area.  Minor changes in drainage flows 
associated with earthworks will not have a 

Department of Water 
• A query was raised regarding abstraction of 

water from the Robe River alluviums during 
construction of the transport corridor and its 
impact on surface water flow. 

• Chain mesh fencing has the potential to 
collect debris and restrict surface water 
flows during periods of heavy flows. 

 
Conservation Council 

• Flow regimes in creeks outside the pit 
should be maintained during mining and 
after rehabilitation. 

 

Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
Water bores for construction will 
no longer be installed.   
 
The rail option has been selected 
over the haul road option for the 
transport of ore from Mesa A to 
Cape Lambert.  Therefore no chain 
mesh fencing would be used. 
 
Diversion bunds and channels will 
be engineered to  maintain flow 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
significant impact on the quality or quantity of water 
in the creeks.  
 
 

Department of Industry and Resources 
• Design standards of the drainage diversion 

structures located around the mining areas.  

Department of Environment and Conservation 
• Design levees and drains to ensure that 

natural drainage patterns are maintained for 
all significant vegetation and species.   

from creeks around the perimeter of 
the pit, directing it back into the 
downstream catchment.   
 
All diversion structures and drains 
will be stabilised to minimise 
erosion and associated water quality 
impacts. Sediment traps/basins will 
be installed where appropriate to 
reduce sediment loads from the 
mine area.  Standard hydrological 
designs will be used. 
 
Alteration to surface flows should 
not have an adverse impact on 
identified beneficial or 
environmental uses of the water as 
they will be managed under the 
Environmental Management Plan. 
 
The general integrity, functions and 
environmental values of the Robe 
River system will be maintained 
through containment of 
contaminated water, regular 
monitoring and management of 
floodwaters. 
 
The design and construction of the 
transport corridor will be managed 
to reduce the changes in surface 
hydrology and water quality. 
 

Fauna (Subterranean) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The first documented evidence of troglobitic fauna 
occurring in a mesa formation on the Pilbara 
mainland, outside the Cape Range area, during 
exploration stage surveys in 2003.   

Five phases of troglobitic fauna sampling has been 
undertaken, which has included sites at Mesa A and 
in the wider Robe Valley region. 

Conservation Council 
• Support of a robust Troglofauna 

Management Plan. 
• Raised concerns over: 

- frequency of monitoring and having a 
trigger to stop mining if there are significant 
impacts on the health, species diversity or 
populations of troglofauna in refuge areas;  

Considered to be a relevant 
factor.  Addressed in Section 3.1 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fauna (Subterranean) 
continued 

Robe has proposed the retention of a portion of the 
outer rim of Mesa A in the form of a mining 
exclusion zone.  This zone is variable in width from 
50 m  to 150 m in some places. 

Robe has also proposed the retention of the sub-
grade ore, considered to be potential troglobitic 
fauna habitat. 

The proposed development of the mining area will 
result in the loss of troglofauna habitat at Mesa A, 
and the potential extinction of five species of 
troglobitic fauna from Mesa A.   

A longer term research program addressing the 
troglofauna of the Robe Valley mesas will be 
undertaken by Robe.  This would include 
monitoring of the relevant subterranean habitat 
characteristics and additional sampling of troglobitic 
fauna. 

 
 

 

-the lack of scientific certainty around the 
strategy of troglofauna habitat exclusions 
zones; 
-the commitment to trial irrigation or 
groundwater re-injection to reinstate 
troglofauna habitat moisture levels, when 
neither of these techniques have been 
proven; and  
-commitments to maintaining groundwater 
levels and quality.  

• Recommended either a trial or establishment 
of a buffer zone around the troglofauna 
exclusion zone. 

 
Department of Environment and Conservation 

• Area proposed to be retained as troglofauna 
habitat has not been adequately 
demonstrated to be viable for the long-tem, 
conservation of troglobitic fauna at Mesa A. 

• Technical basis for selection and delineation 
of the proposed troglofauna conservation 
zone. 

• Retention of a ‘significantly larger area’ of 
remnant troglofauna habitat, until it can be 
demonstrated that remaining habitat is 
viable. 

• Adequacy of measures proposed for 
managing habitat retention zones to mitigate 
impacts.  The  proposed reconstruction of 
habitat is untested. 

• Identification of troglofauna to genus/species 
level. 

• Cumulative impact on the habitat of 
troglofauna species at the local and regional 
scale. 

• Queried whether the subgrade habitat 
retention zone is proposed for mining in the 
future. 

• Troglofauna in the subgrade ore could 
potentially be impacted by factors such as 
increased water infiltration through the pit 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
floor, changes in nutrient levels due to a 
reduction in organic input from native 
vegetation, soil compaction, potential 
contamination and blasting. 

• Queried the mining activities abutting the 
proposed ‘exclusion zone’. 

 
Western Australian Museum 

• The area proposed to be retained as 
troglofauna habitat has not been adequately 
demonstrated to be viable for the long-tem, 
conservation of troglobitic fauna at Mesa A. 

 
 
 

Fauna (Terrestrial) The proposal has the potential to impact on fauna 
through loss of habitat from the clearing of 2844 ha 
of vegetation, noise and vibration from mining 
operations, and injury from vehicle movement. 
 
A number of conservation significant species have 
been identified as occurring within the project area, 
or likely to occur within the area. 
 
Fauna habitats of high conservation significance in 
the project area include; the sand dune and sand 
sheet adjacent to Mesa A; the northern gorge on the 
eastern escarpment of Mesa A; and the vegetation 
and soils of creeklines through stony plains at 
Warramboo.  Several of these habitats are proposed 
for protection by Robe, through the establishment of 
several mining exclusion zone areas. 
  

Conservation Council 
• More research needs to be undertaken on the 

Northern Quoll.  Impacts of mining 
operations on available habitat, population 
health and population abundance of Quolls 
needs to be determined before the 
cumulative impacts of mining developments 
impact on the conservation status of the 
Quoll. 

• Low numbers of feral animals to be 
maintained.  A feral animal control program 
should be implemented if feral animals are 
found in the area. 

• It should be confirmed that the creek lines on 
Warramboo do not support short range 
endemic fauna.   

• Follow up fauna survey should be conducted 
at a different time of year.   

 
Department of Environment and Conservation 

• Invertebrate surveys especially short range 
endemic surveys were very limited.   

• Local and/or regional distribution of the 
undescribed skink taxon Eremiascincus sp. 
nov to be determined. 

• Monitoring and management of the Ghost 

Considered to be a relevant 
factor.  Addressed in Section 3.4 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
Bat (Macroderma gigas) and the Orange-
Leaf-nosed Bat (Rhinonicteris aurantius). 

 
Flora and Vegetation 
 
 
 
 
 
Flora and Vegetation 
continued 

Vegetation of the project area is open and 
dominated by Spinifex, Acacias and occasional 
open eucalypt woodlands in major creeks. 

 
Approximately 2844 ha of vegetation will be 
disturbed as a result of mining operations, 
associated infrastructure and the proposed northern 
rail corridor. 

 
No recorded Threatened Ecological Communities or 
Declared rare Flora populations will be affected by 
mining.  However, several Priority Flora species 
have been recorded, including; Abutilon trudgenii; 
Sida sp. Wittenoom; Hibiscus brachysiphonius; 
Rhynchosia bungarensis. 

 
One vegetation community of very high 
conservation significance, the sand sheet vegetation 
community, (Corymbia zygophylla scattered low 
trees over Acacia tumida var. pilbarensis, Grevillea 
eriostachya tall shrubland over Triodia schinzii 
hummock grassland) has been recorded.  This 
community is likely to be restricted in distribution in 
both the local area and region.   
 
Several vegetation communities of high 
conservation significance have also been recorded in 
the project area. 

Conservation Council 
• DRF and Priority Flora Surveys should have 

been conducted prior to the PER document 
release.  The percentage of known remaining 
populations that would be affected by the 
proposal should be clearly identified. 

• The sand sheet area is considered to be of 
very high conservation significance and 
should be completely avoided.  

• A buffer zone should be established around 
the sand sheet area to ensure that it is 
protected.  All natural creek flows should be 
maintained through this area. 

• The relationship between the sand sheet 
habitat and water run-off from Mesa A 
should be identified and maintained. 

 
Department of Environment and Conservation 

• All except one vegetation community at 
Warramboo were considered to be of 
moderate conservation significance, however 
minimal management is proposed to 
maintain the conservation significance of 
these areas. 

• The proponent should substantiate the claim 
that two Priority species warrant removal 
from the Priority species listing.  More 
information should be provided on the extent 
to which these species will be impacted as a 
result of the proposed development.  A 
‘species impact table’ should be provided. 

• Approximately 12% of disturbance occurs in 
vegetation types of high conservation 
significance. The proponent should consider 
the preparation and implementation of a 
specific management plan for these plant 
communities. 

• A specific management plan should be 

Considered to be a relevant 
factor.  Addressed in Section 3.3 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
developed for the protection of the sand 
sheet community. 

• Cumulative impacts of mining on the 
vegetation at Mesa A. 

• The proposal should incorporate strict weed 
hygiene and management measures in order 
to maintain the current near weed-free status. 

• Avoidance of the sand sheet vegetation and 
indirect impacts. 

•  
Land systems and 
landforms 

Mesa A is a partial mesa at the western extremity of 
a series of pisolite, mesa formations associated with 
the Robe River.  These mesa formations typically 
rising 30m-50m in elevation above the adjoining 
valley floor.  At Warramboo, the strata dips below 
the floor of the valley to form a tilted plateaux. This 
landform is described as undulating low hills. 
 
Values associated with Mesa A include; the partial 
mesa landform itself; three distinct, deeply incised 
gullies (two of which had vegetation and an obvious 
surface water body following rainfall; a variable 
escarpment with a group of large caves; and 
considered to be of special significance to the 
indigenous people of the area. 
 
The Mesa A landform will be affected by the 
removal of topsoil, overburden and ore during 
mining, creating a void in the landscape.   
 

The Mesa A escarpment and a portion of the outer 
rim of the mesa is proposed for retention, in the 
form of a mining exclusion zone (MEZ).  The MEZ 
is variable in width from 50 m to 150 m wide. 

 

 

Conservation Council 
• Queried whether gullies will continue to 

flow in the wet once the mining has removed 
part of the catchment. 

• Waste dump design should be designed 
based on the shape of surrounding raised 
land, enabling them to blend into the 
landscape. 

• It is not stated that there is no AMD 
potential for these mines. 

 
Department of Industry and Resources 

• There were no details provide on Acid Mine 
Drainage (AMD) in the PER and request 
details as to the potential of AMD for this 
proposal.  

• Within the document there are no details 
provided on waste rock characterisation. 

Considered to be a relevant 
factor.  Addressed in Section 3.2 

Closure Planning and 
Rehabilitation  

Mining and the establishment of associated 
infrastructure will result in clearing of vegetation 
and disturbance of soil profiles and landforms. 

Conservation Council 
• Closure planning should begin before 

ground disturbance and do not consider that 

Considered to be a relevant 
factor.  Addressed in Section 3.2 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
 
Robe proposes to retain topsoil during site clearing 
activities and use immediately on restored 
landforms or store in low lying stockpiles. 
 
Waste rock dumps will have a maximum height of 
10 m and profiled to an average slope of 18-20 
degrees. 
 
The progressive backfilling of pits at Mesa A and 
Warramboo will be undertaken as well as the 
rehabilitation of borrow pits, tracks and other 
cleared areas not required following completion of 
the transport corridor. 
 

closure planning commencing two years 
before mine closure could be considered 
integrated mine planning. 

• Supported the planned progressive infilling 
of the mine void,  however the commitment 
to backfill the pit was unclear. 

 
Department of Industry and Resources 

• There are few details provided on how waste 
rock will be used to backfill the pits or laid 
out in terms of blending with the 
surrounding hillsides and rehabilitated. 

 
Department of Environment and Conservation 

• No basic outline of proposed rehabilitation 
approaches or reference to EPA Guidance 
Statement No. 6.  The proponent needs to 
demonstrate that effective rehabilitation is 
possible in this region from previous 
rehabilitation works. 

POLLUTION 
Dust Dust emissions will be generated during 

construction of infrastructure and mining, haulage, 
crushing and material handling and wind episodes.   

Dust emissions will also be generated from the 
transport corridor. 

 

Dust has the potential to have physical effects on 
vegetation and cause health impacts. 

 Not considered to be a relevant 
factor.  
 
The Mesa A / Warramboo 
operations and transport corridors 
are relatively remote and are at 
distance from sensitive premises.  
Robe will implement dust 
management actions such as 
applying water for dust 
suppression, to ensure that its 
activities will not create adverse 
effects on environmental values or 
the health, welfare and amenity of 
people and land uses.  
 
Dust emissions from the operations 
will meet statutory requirements 
and acceptable standards.   
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
Dust prevention and management 
measures will be addressed in 
Robe’s Construction Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP) and 
Environmental Management Plan 
(EMP). 
 
 

Greenhouse Gas 
emissions 

Greenhouse gas emission sources from the project 
would include fuel and energy usage by vehicles, 
equipment and plant and explosives. 

Construction of the Mesa A/Warramboo proposal 
would result in a net increase in peak annual 
greenhouse emissions from Robe operations in the 
Robe Valley of up to approximately 73,500 t CO2–
e.  

The greenhouse emissions from the proposal would 
be lower, given Robe’s selection of the northern rail 
option. 

 

Conservation Council 
• Offsets should be imposed for any increase 

in the proponents overall greenhouse 
emissions and recommends a program that 
has other environmental benefits, such as re-
vegetation in the agricultural zone through a 
non-government organisation. 

Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
Implementation of Robe’s 
greenhouse gas and energy 
conservation measures will enable 
the company to minimise emissions 
and provide a mechanism for 
continuous improvement in 
greenhouse gas emissions resulting 
from the proposal. 
 
Robe will evaluate and adopt 
appropriate technology to improve 
greenhouse efficiency during the 
detailed design phase. 
 
 
 

Noise and vibration Noise and vibration will be generated during 
construction, mining and ore transport and handling 
operations.  
 
The nearest noise sensitive premise to the mine site 
is Yarraloola Pastoral Station, which is 10 km from 
the proposed mining area. The nearest noise 
sensitive premise to the proposed transport corridor 
is a house used by the Native Title Claimants and 
their families, which lies approximately 2 km north 
of the proposed northern corridor transport centre-
line. 

 Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
Robe will ensure noise and 
vibration comply with the 
requirements of the Environmental 
Protection (Noise) Regulations 
1997.  
 
Robe will also prepare and 
implement a Public Risk and Safety 
Management Plan.. 

Waste Waste generated by the project would include 
domestic and solid waste, washdown water, general 

 Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
mine-site waste, general office waste, waste oils and 
lubricants and mineral waste 
 

 
Robe will develop and implement 
an Environmental Management 
Plan which includes waste 
management actions. 

SOCIAL 
SURROUNDINGS 

   

Aboriginal Heritage A number of recorded Aboriginal Heritage sites will 
be disturbed by mining and also by the transport 
corridor.  It is likely that these sites consist of 
artefact scatters which have been determined to be 
of low heritage significance. 

Rock shelters considered to be of high 
archaeological and ethnographic significance are 
known to be present at Mesa A. 

Robe proposes to establish a mining exclusion zone 
(of variable width) to prevent disturbance to the 
Mesa A escarpment.  However, an area of the 
escarpment will be breached to allow access from 
the pit to the plant area. 

 

Department of indigenous Affairs 
• Robe River is aware of their obligations 

under the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 and 
Aboriginal issues have to date been 
considered as part of the forward planning 
process. 

• A copy of the report “Mesa A, Warramboo 
and Dinner Camp Bore 2004 Archaeological 
Survey Program Summary Report” should 
be provided to the DIA once finalised. 

• For the proposed transport corridor routes, 
not yet subjected to Aboriginal Heritage 
investigations,  it would be necessary to 
conduct research into these areas. 

 

Considered to be a relevant 
factor in part. 
 
The importance of the Mesa A 
escarpment in terms of its 
Aboriginal heritage value, is 
discussed in Section 3.2 under 
‘Landforms’. 
 
Robe propose to undertake 
Aboriginal archaeological and 
ethnographic surveys of the Mesa A 
escarpment and other areas of 
proposed disturbance not yet 
surveyed, in consultation with the 
Kuruma Marthudunera people. 
 
Where avoidance of a site is not 
practical, Robe will seek consent to 
disturb the site from the Minister 
for Indigenous Affairs through a 
section 18 application under the 
Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, in 
consultation with Kuruma 
Marthudunera. 
   

European heritage A search of the Heritage Council of Western 
Australia’s Places Database for the Ashburton Shire 
provided three listings within 50km of the project 
area: 

• Yarraloola Homestead 
• Red Hill Homestead 
• Pannawonica Fire Station 

 Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
European Heritage sites within the 
region will not be affected by the 
proposed mining operations. 
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Preliminary 
Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
Public Risk and Safety The project has the potential to generate off-site risk 

due to the proximity of mining activities to the 
North West Coastal Highway, particularly during 
blasting activities.   
 
The project has the potential to generate risk to the 
public from the transportation of fuel and explosives 
on public roads. 
 
The project will result in an increase in traffic 
volumes and freight movement on the North West 
Coastal Highway and Pannawonica Road during 
construction and operation. 

 Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
Robe will develop a Public Risk 
and Safety Management Plan in 
consultation with Main Roads.  
This would include minimising the 
risk to users of the North West 
Coastal highway during periods 
when blasting will be required 
within 1000m of the North West 
Coastal Highway. 
 
Robe will ensure that transportation 
of fuel and explosives is in 
accordance with relevant State 
legislation and relevant Australian 
standards. 
 
Robe will also ensure that 
appropriate turn-off lanes and 
signage are installed on the North 
West Coastal Highway. 
 

Visual amenity The surrounding landscape will be visually affected 
by the placement of drainage structures, waste 
dumps and other mining infrastructure. 

Construction and operation of the transport corridor 
will alter the appearance of the natural environment.  

 

 Not considered to be a relevant 
factor. 
 
Retention of the escarpment at 
Mesa A will reduce the visual 
impact of the mine on the 
landscape.  
 
Robe will construct waste dumps in 
accordance with Robe’s Waste 
Dump Design Guidelines, which 
include minimisation of dump 
height and shaping of dumps to 
blend in with the surrounding 
natural topography. 
 

Transport/Infrastructure  Department of Industry and Resources Not considered to be a relevant 
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Environmental Factors Proposal Characteristics Government Agency and Public Comments Identification of Relevant 

Environmental Factors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Transport/Infrastructure 
continued 

• Once the transport corridor is finalised, 
details need to be given on the design of 
bridges and culverts to maintain downstream 
flow (environmental flows). Details on the 
design standards of the drainage diversion 
structures and the levee bank if the Northern 
transport corridor is adopted (i.e. 1 in 100 
year rainfall event) is required. 

• Once finalised, the location and design of the 
camp needs to be provided.  

• Details need to be supplied of the amount 
and type of mining and infrastructure 
disturbance on a per tenement. As 
AML70/00248 is administered under a State 
Agreement Act whereas M08/426, M08/428, 
L08/29 and L08/30 are regulated via the 
Mining Act 1978. 

Department of Environment and Conservation 
• Selection process for transport corridor 

should minimise impacts on environmental 
values of Robe Valley through a strategic 
approach to alignment selection and 
sourcing of raw materials for construction. 

Wildflower Society 
• The environmental incentives for transport 

by rail far outweigh the economic costs and 
supports the northern rail route option for the 
following reasons: GHG reduction; reduced 
impact on native vegetation in terms of 
weeds and dust; minimising the likelihood 
and frequency of direct fauna deaths; and 
reduction in footprint and amount of native 
vegetation to be cleared. 

factor. 
 
Robe has selected the northern rail 
option as the preferred transport 
route. 
 
Robe will provide details on the 
design of bridges and culverts once 
complete.  However, bridges and 
culverts will be designed to ensure 
minimum ‘water shadow’ on the 
downstream side of the corridor. 
 
Details of the drainage diversion 
structures are designed on a 1 in 20 
year rainfall event. 
 
Robe proposes to minimise clearing 
of land for the transport corridor 
and will rehabilitate borrow pits. 
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PRINCIPLES 

Principle  Relevant
Yes/No 

If yes, Consideration 

1. The precautionary principle 
Where there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent 
environmental degradation. 
In application of this precautionary principle, decisions should be guided by – 
(a) careful evaluation to avoid, where practicable, serious or irreversible damage to the environment; and 
(b) an assessment of the risk-weighted consequences of various options. 

 
 
 

 
Yes 

In considering this principle, the EPA notes the following: 
• The proponent has undertaken considerable sampling and research both at 

Mesa A, and in the wider Robe Valley region.  However, there is 
potential for troglobitic fauna to become extinct as a result of 
implementation of this proposal. 

• The proponent has not been able to demonstrate that the full assemblage 
of troglobitic fauna recorded at Mesa A is represented, or will be 
conserved in the ‘mining exclusion zone’ (MEZ). 

• There is uncertainty as to whether troglobitic fauna inhabit the sub-grade 
ore at Mesa A. 

• There is uncertainty regarding the adequacy of the MEZ, in terms of 
being able to protect troglobitic fauna, landscape and Aboriginal heritage 
values of Mesa A. 

 
Therefore, based on the information presently available, the EPA concludes that 
the proposal cannot meet the requirements of the precautionary principle. 

2.  The principle of intergenerational equity 
The present generation should ensure that the health, diversity and productivity of the environment is maintained and enhanced for the benefit of future generations. 

 
 
 

 
Yes 

In considering this principle, the EPA notes the following: 
• The proponent has not been able to demonstrate that the MEZ at Mesa A 

would be adequate to ensure the long-term viability of troglobitic fauna 
and protection of environmental, landscape and Aboriginal heritage 
values associated with the Mesa A.  

• Research and sampling will continue to be undertaken by Robe on 
troglobitic fauna in the Robe Valley region. 

• The proponent has committed to ensuring efficient energy and water use, 
minimising waste and encouraging recycling. 

 
The EPA considers that the proposal cannot meet the requirements of this 
principle in that the health, diversity and productivity of the environment, in 
relation to the subject site, could not be maintained and enhanced for the benefit of 
future generations if the proposal were to be implemented. 
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PRINCIPLES 
Principle Relevant 

Yes/No 
If yes, Consideration 

3.  The principle of the conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity 
Conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity should be a fundamental consideration. 

 
 
 

 
Yes 

In considering this principle, the EPA notes the following: 
• Mesa A retains species of troglobitic fauna that presently have not been 

recorded elsewhere. The troglobitic fauna occurring within Mesa A are 
genetically isolated and distinct from troglobitic fauna occurring on other 
mesas in the Robe Valley, and therefore are vulnerable to extinction. 

• There is potential for troglobitic fauna to become extinct as a result of 
implementation of this proposal, as five species have only been recorded 
in the area proposed for mining. 

 
The EPA considers that the proposal cannot meet the requirements of this 
principle in that conservation of biological diversity and ecological integrity 
cannot be achieved if the proposal were to be implemented. 

4.  Principles relating to improved valuation, pricing and incentive mechanisms 
(1) Environmental factors should be included in the valuation of assets and services. 
(2) The polluter pays principles – those who generate pollution and waste should bear the cost of containment, avoidance and abatement. 
(3) The users of goods and services should pay prices based on the full life-cycle costs of providing goods and services, including the use of natural resources and 

assets and the ultimate disposal of any waste. 
(4) Environmental goals, having been established, should be pursued in the most cost effective way, by establishing incentive structure, including market mechanisms, 
which enable those best placed to maximize benefits and/or minimize costs to develop their own solution and responses to environmental problems. 

 
 
 

 
No 

 

5.  The principle of waste minimisation 
All reasonable and practicable measures should be taken to minimize the generation of waste and its discharge into the environment. 

 
 
 

 
No 

Waste management will be controlled through license conditions and will be 
undertaken as per Robe’s Waste Management Procedure.  Robe will be developing 
and implementing an Environmental Management Plan which includes waste 
management actions. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

1.1 PROPOSAL 

The Robe River Mining Company Pty Ltd (Robe), as the Manager for Robe River Iron Associates, is 
the proponent for the Mesa A/Warramboo Iron Ore Mine project.  The project is being managed on 
behalf of Robe by Pilbara Iron Company (Services) Pty Ltd (Pilbara Iron), which is a member of the 
Rio Tinto Group.    

Robe proposes the development of the Mesa A/Warramboo Iron Ore Project in the Robe Valley area 
of the Pilbara region of Western Australia.  The proposal comprises the development of new mining 
pits (and associated infrastructure) at Mesa A and Warramboo to supplement and eventually replace 
the existing Mesa J mine site, and construction of an ore transport corridor from Warramboo to Mesa 
A and from Mesa A to existing infrastructure at Mesa J.  Ore will be transported to Cape Lambert port 
from Mesa J (approximately 245 km north-east of the proposed mine) using existing rail facilities.  In 
order to maintain its current production rate, Robe proposes to develop the Mesa A/Warramboo 
resources by 2008, to produce primary sized pisolite ore at a rate of 25 million tonnes per annum 
(Mtpa).   

1.2 ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

The Mesa A/Warramboo Iron Ore Mine project was referred to the Environmental Protection 
Authority (EPA) under Section 38 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) on 27 May 
2005.  On 27 June 2005 the EPA advised the level of assessment for the project would be a Public 
Environmental Review (PER), with an eight week public review period.  In accordance with the EP 
Act, a PER document was prepared which described the proposal and its likely effects on the 
environment.  The PER was released for public comment by the EPA on 31 July 2006, with the public 
submission period closing on 25 September 2006 (Figure 1).   

A total of seven submissions were received during the public review period; five from government 
agencies and two from non-government organisations.   
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Procedure for PER Assessment

EPA's PROCESS MINISTER'S PROCESS

Proponent refers proposal to EPA

Appeal(s) to Minister to raise

assessment level

EPA decides to assess and sets PER

level of assessment and advertises the

length of public review  (4-8 w eeks)

Proponent prepares Environmental Scoping

document (if  not submitted w ith referral)

EPA agrees to Environmental Scoping

document as basis for PER

PER prepared by Proponent

EPA authorises PER for public

review  (4 to 8 w eeks)

Receipt of submissions during

public review  period

Appeal(s) to the

Minister

Proponent responds to submissions

No

Minister upholds appeal

Minister refers proposal to EPA

under s43 to be assessed more fully

or more publicly or Public Enquiry

EPA undertakes assessment and

reports to the Minister

Minister publishes EPA report

Minister consults w ith DMAs to seek

agreement on w hether or not and in w hat

manner the proposal may be implemented

Minister issues Statement

 Minister

determines

appeals
Yes

Yes

Yes

No

 

Figure 1 Flowchart of Public Environmental Review procedure  
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1.3 PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF DOCUMENT  

The Environmental Impact Assessment (Part IV Division 1) Administrative Procedures 2002 state that 
the proponent is required to prepare a summary of the pertinent issues raised in public and government 
agency submissions, and that the proponent is required to respond in writing to the summary of issues 
and any other issues the Authority may consider need to be addressed and where appropriate, amend 
the proposal and change environmental commitments.   

A summary of submissions was prepared and provided to the EPA Service Unit on 17 October 2006.   

The purpose of this document is to provide the summary and the proponents response to key issues 
raised in public and government agency submissions on the Mesa A/Warramboo PER.  Submissions 
were grouped according to the environmental factor they addressed (e.g. flora, fauna, surface water), 
and a response has been prepared for each factor.  Where the similar issues are addressed, a cross 
reference is made to direct the reader to a common response.    

The document also outlines minor changes made to the proposal since the PER was prepared with an 
indicator of the environmental significance of those changes.   

The summary and response to submissions will be considered by the EPA during its assessment of the 
proposal and in setting conditions pertaining to the proposal. 

1.4 STRUCTURE OF THIS DOCUMENT  

The Response to Submissions document has been structured as follows:  

Section 1 – Introduction, provides background into the project, assessment process and the purpose 
and scope of the document.  

Section 2 – Project updates, outlines changes to the proposal that have occurred since the public 
review period, and an assessment of the environmental impacts of the changes.  

Section 3 – Summary of public submissions 

Section 4 – Response to submissions, provides responses to issues raised during the public submission 
period.  The responses to submissions have been structured according to the categories and 
environmental factors identified in Table 1.  Detailed responses to the major issues identified during 
the submission period are provided in Section 4.2, and specific responses are provided in Table 8. 
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Table 1 Environmental factors addressed in submissions on the PER  

Category Environmental factor 

Biophysical Vegetation and flora  

 Terrestrial fauna 

 Subterranean fauna 

 Landscape and geodiversity 

 Surface water and water quality 

 Groundwater and water supply 

Pollution management  Greenhouse gases 

 Dust  

Social surrounds Aboriginal heritage 

 Public risk and safety 

Other  Rehabilitation and closure 

 Environmental offsets 
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2. PROJECT UPDATES 

2.1 CHANGES TO THE PROJECT 

Detailed mine planning for the Mesa A/Warramboo project is an ongoing process.  A number of 
changes have been made to the proposal since the release of the PER, as summarised in Table 2.   

An updated conceptual mine site layout is shown in Figure 2, and a comparison of the original and 
updated mine footprint is shown in Figure 3.   

Table 2 Summary of changes to proposal  

Item Description in PER Update Environmental outcome 

Mine footprint 2870 ha 2844 ha Footprint reduced, reduction 
in clearing of vegetation and 
flora (Section 2.2.1) 

Construction camp • A transport construction 
camp will be required during the 
construction of the transport 
corridor between Mesa A and 
Mesa J.  

• A separate construction 
camp will be located near Mesa A 
during construction of the mine. 

• Proposed mine construction 
camp at Mesa A was possibly to 
be located on the small Mesa 
surrounded by the sand sheet. 

• Single (combined) 
construction camp for rail and 
mine construction. 

• The camp location has been 
finalised, and has been moved 
from the south-east side of Mesa 
A, away from the sand sheet 
habitat.  The camp will be located 
on the north-west side of Mesa A, 
closer to the North West Coastal 
Highway.   

• Associated with the new 
camp location is a water pipeline 
which has been moved from its 
original location to the south of 
Mesa A, and is now aligned 
parallel to the updated haul road. 

Decreased potential for 
indirect impacts to sand 
sheet habitat (Section 2.2.1) 

Haul road The haul road between 
Warramboo and Mesa A will be 
approximately 7 km with an 
overpass constructed on the 
North West Coastal Highway to 
allow the mine haul road to pass 
under the highway. 

The haul road between Mesa A 
and Warramboo has been made 
more direct – straightened in an 
east-west direction and shortened 
by approximately 0.5 km.  This 
road has also been moved 
slightly north.   

Footprint reduced, reduction 
in clearing of vegetation and 
flora (Section 2.2.1) 

Water pipeline A supply water pipeline will be 
required to transfer water from 
the Warramboo borefield to Mesa 
A. This pipeline was proposed to 
the south of the proposed haul 
road between Warramboo and 
Mesa A, and extending along the 
southern side of the Mesa to also 
supply water to the proposed 
construction camp.  

The water supply pipeline is now 
aligned alongside the haul road 
between Warramboo and Mesa 
A, and along the access road to 
the construction camp, now 
relocated to the northern side of 
the Mesa, away from the sand 
sheet area. 

Removal of linear 
infrastructure reduces 
habitat fragmentation 
potential  

Method of transport Road train and rail options were 
assessed, but no decision as to 
which option was possible.  

Rail option has been selected.  
This option has less 
environmental impacts than road 
in terms of area of disturbance, 
dust management and 
greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions. 

Reduced disturbance as 
narrower footprint than road 
train, reduction in potential 
dust impacts, reduction in 
GHG emissions 
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Item Description in PER Update Environmental outcome 

Transport corridor Northern or southern route 
options were assessed but no 
decision as to which option was 
possible. 

Northern transport route has 
been selected.  The northern 
transport route is approximately 
6 km shorter than the southern 
transport route, and this will 
minimise clearing of native 
vegetation and reduce the size of 
the footprint.   

Reduced clearing of native 
vegetation, and eliminate the 
need to cut through Mesa F 

Power supply Electrical power will be generated 
by on-site diesel generators at 
Mesa A and Warramboo with an 
installed capacity of 5MW. 

Additional diesel generators of a 
smaller capacity will be required 
for any camps/villages that are 
established.  

The Mesa A/Warramboo 
operations will be supplied with 
reticulated power, originating 
from the Cape Lambert power 
station.  A 33kV transmission 
power line, 41 km long, will 
branch off the existing 132kV 
Robe Valley supply line to supply 
power to Mesa A.  It will run 
parallel to the rail alignment 
within the northern transport 
corridor.  An 11 km 33kV 
underground powerline will be 
used to transfer power to the 
Warramboo mine.    

Reduction in GHG 
emissions 

Construction water 
bores 

Water for use during construction 
will be supplied from the 
Warramboo aquifer and from 
wells which will be constructed 
close to the chosen transport 
corridor.  Water abstraction from 
the Robe River alluvium will occur 
for a period of approximately 18 
months during construction.  
Thereafter, water abstraction will 
reduce to that required for 
maintenance activities and for the 
possible fly-in fly-out village 
between Mesa A and Mesa J. 

Water bores for construction will 
no longer be installed. Water is 
either going to be transported 
from the new Warramboo 
borefield or from the existing 
Mesa J borefield.   

No need for separate 
assessment of construction 
water sources 

Warramboo pit 
outline  

The Warramboo pit online was 
indicative for the PER, with a 
footprint calculated to be 585 ha 
in area (not including waste 
dumps and roads).  

Detailed reserve modelling was 
recently completed using updated 
drilling data. This has resulted in 
a modification of the Warramboo 
pit outline in the north-west area 
within the exploration lease. The 
pit extends further to the north-
west, however the area of pit 
footprint has reduced due to the 
mine design comprising a series 
of smaller pits. 

The Warramboo pit outline has 
been finalised, and will be 442 ha 
in area (not including waste 
dumps and roads). 

The out-of-pit waste dump for 
year 1 material has also been 
redesigned and moved to the 
south of Warramboo.  

Footprint reduced, reduction 
in clearing of vegetation and 
flora (Section 2.2.1) 
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Item Description in PER Update Environmental outcome 

Mesa A and 
Warramboo out-of-
pit waste dumps 

Mesa A – Two waste dumps, 
located to the west and south-
west of Mesa A, total area of 
30 ha. 

Warramboo – Two waste dumps, 
located to the west and south-
west of Warramboo, total area of 
49 ha. 

Mesa A – Due to changes to the 
mining schedule and subsequent 
backfilling schedule, the two 
waste dumps have been changed 
into a single waste dump and has 
been relocated further south 
away from the North West 
Coastal Highway.  The waste 
dump will be a maximum of 
154 ha in area and have a 
maximum height of 10 m.  The 
waste material to be dumped 
here will be from year 1 – 3 of 
mining.    The remaining waste in 
subsequent years will be 
backfilled into the pit.  Most of the 
early pre-strip waste material 
(approximately 5 million tonnes 
[Mt]) will be used in place of 
borrow material for the rail 
construction, which will reduce 
the size of the waste dump by 
approximately 6%.  

Warramboo – The waste dump 
for year 1 material has also been 
redesigned.  It has decreased in 
size by 26 ha, to an area of 
23 ha, and moved to the south of 
Warramboo. 

The total footprint for waste 
dumps has increased by 
98 ha, from 79 ha to 177 ha.  
Clearing of vegetation and 
flora has therefore 
increased.  However this 
area is based on out-of-pit 
dump design, which does 
not take into account the 
5 Mt of pre-strip material 
which will be used for 
borrow material for the rail 
construction. 

Based on the above changes, the key characteristics table for the project has been revised (Table 3).  

2.1.1 Concrete batch plant 

In addition to the above changes, a small temporary concrete batch plant is proposed to be constructed 
to the west of the levee that will be constructed between mesas B and C as part of the northern rail 
corridor (Figure 4).  This batch plant will be required by the contractor during construction of the 
northern rail line.  Approval of the construction and operation of the batch plant will be addressed 
under Part V of the EP Act, from which specific management measures are likely to be prescribed.    

The total volume of concrete that will be produced by the batch plant is approximately 6,000m3, of 
which 3,000 m3 will be required for bridge construction, 2,300 m3 for the construction camp and 
700 m3 for drainage infrastructure.  It is estimated that the batch plant will be required until October 
2008.  Once the batch plant is no longer required, it will be decommissioned and the area rehabilitated.   

The area of the concrete batch plant is included in the northern rail transport corridor footprint (Figure 
4). This area includes settling ponds/slurry pits.  The closest sensitive premise to the batch plant is 
Yarraloola Homestead, which is approximately 14 km to the north-west.  Due to the distance of 
Yarraloola Homestead from the batch plant it is unlikely to be affected by noise or dust, and therefore 
dispersion modelling is not warranted. 

Robe will maintain effective concrete batching management to ensure that no unacceptable 
environmental impact occurs, with particular regard to control of dust, materials and waste.   

Subcontractors may be engaged to provide concrete batching services on project sites.  Any 
contractors engaged will be required to hold a current DEC Registration for Concrete Batching which 
covers work outside the contractors own premises.  Concrete batching work will be undertaken in 
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compliance with the Environmental Protection (Concrete Batching and Cement Product 

Manufacturing) Regulations 1998. 

Where appropriate the following controls shall be documented: 

a. Concrete batching must be carried out in such a manner that no visible dust escapes from the 
premises. 

b. Any material spilt during concrete batching must be cleaned up immediately. 

c. Aggregate and sand must be stored in storage bins or bays designed to minimise airborne dust 
where practicable. 

d. If cement is kept on the premises, it must be stored in bags or in a cement storage silo (refer to 
Concrete Batching Regulations for design requirements). 

e. A hopper, conveyor, chute, bucket elevator or transfer point to move material on the premises must 
not be used unless it is enclosed, fitted with wind shields, water sprays, a dust extraction system, or 
designed and operated so as to prevent the escape of any visible dust. 

f. Waste water draining from an area where agitators, mixers or moulds are loaded or where concrete 
is batched and water used for washing agitators mixers, moulds or for cleaning spilt materials must 
be collected in a slurry pit or settling pond. 

g. Settled material in a slurry pit must not dry out (except for removal purposes) or be higher than 30 
cm below the top of the slurry pit.  Settling ponds must be sized for appropriate waste water 
retention times.  All waste water treatment equipment must be maintained, emptied or cleaned as 
often as necessary to ensure efficient operation. 

h. Waste generated during concrete batching (including material removed from slurry pits, settling 
ponds, silt traps and oil interceptors must be recycled or disposed of at an appropriately licenced 
landfill or waste facility. 
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Table 3 Revised key characteristics table 

Component Project 
characteristic 

PER Change 

Project life About 10 years No change 

Ore deposit Approximately 270 Mt high grade 
ore 

No change 

General 

Ore production rate Approximately 25 Mtpa No change 

Clearing of native 
vegetation 

Area of disturbance 2870 ha * 2844 ha 

Ore type Pisolite No change 

Ore location Ore above watertable Upper pisolite horizon  

Ore above watertable 

Stripping ratio 0.4:1 (waste:ore) No change 

Mine and mining 

Waste rock disposal Out of pit waste rock dumps 

Selected progressive backfilling of 
mine pit where practicable  

Initial out-of-pit waste rock dumps years 
1 – 3 at Mesa A and year 1 at 
Warramboo 

Selected progressive backfilling of mine 
pits with remaining waste material 

Processing Primary sizer  Primary sizer located at Mesa A No change 

Product transport Product transport By road from Warramboo to Mesa A 
minesite, then options from Mesa A 
to Cape Lambert are; 

• rail directly to Cape Lambert; 

• road train to Mesa J then rail 
to Cape Lambert. 

By road from Warramboo to Mesa A 
minesite 

Rail from Mesa A to Cape Lambert (tying 
in with existing rail from Mesa J to Cape 
Lambert) 

Workforce  Total operational personnel 250, 
with approximately 150 personnel at 
Mesa A during operation and an 
additional 100 personnel at Mesa J 

Approximate peak workforce during 
construction and shutdown of 650 
personnel 

No change Workforce 

Accommodation Camps near Mesa A and the 
transport corridor during construction 

Existing and upgraded 
accommodation in Pannawonica or 
fly-in fly-out to a residential village, 
near Mesa A or between Mesa A 
and Mesa J during operation 

Single camp near Mesa A during 
construction 

Existing and upgraded accommodation 
in Pannawonica or fly-in fly-out to a 
residential village, near Mesa A or 
between Mesa A and Mesa J during 
operation 

* The total area of disturbance required under the PER project design was incorrect due to a miscalculation in the area of 
disturbance required for the transport corridor.   The PER should have stated that 612 ha would be disturbed not 600 ha based 
on original design.  This would mean the total area of disturbance required under the PER project design would have been 
2882 ha, rather than 2870 ha.   
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Figure 2   Revised Figure 8 Mesa A/Warramboo updated conceptual mine site layout
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Figure 3   Mesa A/Warramboo updated and original mine footprint comparison
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2.2 REVISED ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

2.2.1 Mine footprint 

The indicative pit outlines for Mesa A and Warramboo shown in the PER have been refined, and are 
now shown as proposed pit outlines (Figure 2).  The area of disturbance for the mine footprint 
(including pits, haul roads, stockpiles and waste dumps) has decreased by approximately 19 ha, from 
2250 ha to 2231 ha (Table 4).  The total disturbance to vegetation resulting from the project has 
decreased by 38 ha, from 2882 ha to 2844 ha (Table 4).  

Table 4 Original and updated estimates of areas of disturbance of vegetation  

Item Area (ha) of disturbance in 
PER 

Updated area (ha) of 
disturbance 

Pits, haul roads, stockpiles, waste dumps 2250 2231 

Transport corridor, borrow pits, laydown areas, 
sidings, construction camp (if required) 

600 (612) * 609 

Other (access roads, bores, wellfields etc.) 20 4 

Total  2870 (2882) * 2844 

* The area of disturbance for the transport corridor and associated clearing stated in the PER was incorrect due to a 
miscalculation.  The PER should have stated that 612 ha would be disturbed not 600 ha based on original design.  This would 
mean the total area of disturbance required under the PER project design would have been 2882 ha.   

Although the area of disturbance has decreased, the location of disturbance has changed slightly in 
some areas.  Vegetation surveys that were undertaken for the original mine footprint did not cover all 
new areas of disturbance.  Where this was the case, additional vegetation surveys were undertaken by 
Biota in October 2006 (Biota 2006e, Appendix 1).  This survey covered the unsurveyed areas of 
Mesa A, Warramboo and along the proposed fibre optic cable corridor (Section 2.2.9).   

The vegetation types identified for the additional survey areas around Mesa A and Warramboo had all 
been previously mapped as occurring in the area.  Of these, the following were considered to be of 
high conservation significance (after Biota 2006a): 

• Vegetation types occurring on heavy clay soils (AxCAoTwTe/h and CcAfAxTwTeERlb), as 
these support habitat-restricted flora and are susceptible to erosion following physical disturbance 

• Snakewood shrublands (AxTw and AxTe), which support Priority flora and other restricted flora 
species 

• Acacia synchronicia shrublands on stony plains (AsyAbAaTw), which support Priority flora 

• Acacia shrublands over hummock grasslands dominated by Triodia lanigera (CzAatTla) an 
uncommon species in the area. 

The remainder of the vegetation types were considered to be of moderate conservation significance 
(Biota 2006e).  
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A total of 84 flora were recorded from the additional survey, and these species comprised a subset of 
the species previously recorded from the locality (Biota 2006a).  Two flora of conservation 
significance were recorded, and comprised two Priority 3 species: 

• Abutilon trudgenii ms. – 15 records around Mesa A and 2 at Warramboo, comprising 50 
individuals, this species is abundant in the Pannawonica locality 

• Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962) – 74 records around Mesa A and Warramboo, 
comprising close to 1200 individuals, particularly abundant on clayey plains to the south-east of 
Mesa A, this species is recorded in the Pannawonica locality.  

Both of these species are widespread in the Pilbara, and are frequently recorded in vegetation surveys.  
They are considered to warrant removal from the Department of Environment and Conservation’s 
(DEC) Priority flora listing (Biota 2006e).  

The surveyed areas were largely weed-free, however a number of introduced species were recorded: 

• Birdwood Grass *Cenchrus setigerus 

• Purpletop Chloris *Chloris barbata 

• Spiked Malvastrum *Malvastrum americanum 

• Whorled Pigeon Grass *Setaria verticillata.  

These species have been recorded in the greater Mesa A/Warramboo study area, and weed 
management will be addressed in the Construction Environmental Management Plan (prepared prior to 
ground disturbance) and Environmental Management Plan (prepared prior to operation).  

The areas of vegetation types to be cleared in mining areas have been recalculated following changes 
to the proposal, as described in Section 2.1 (Table 5).  Disturbance to the sand sheet habitat has 
decreased by 2.3 ha, however disturbance to other vegetation types have increased slightly, due to 
more detailed vegetation mapping (approximately 119 ha was not mapped in the PER).   

The area of disturbance to vegetation types identified by Biota (2005a) as being of high conservation 
significance has decreased in most cases, e.g. disturbance to vegetation type AsyAbAaTw has 
decreased from 56 ha to 48 ha, and vegetation type ChCzAtrAaTla from 146 ha to 76 ha (Table 5).  
Overall, the disturbance to vegetation types of high conservation significance has decreased from 
approximately 266 ha to 184 ha.  These areas of disturbance represent the maximum area of 
disturbance, and these are likely to be reduced further during the final design phase of the project.  
Where possible, Robe will avoid disturbance to vegetation types identified by Biota as being of high 
conservation significance.    

Additional management proposed 

• Non-essential infrastructure will be placed were possible to avoid the clayey plains south-east of 
Mesa A, to avoid unnecessary disturbance to these areas. 
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Table 5 Area of vegetation types in mining areas to be cleared (excluding Warramboo 

wellfield) 

Vegetation types Approximate area to be cleared (ha), 
as stated in PER 

Updated approximate area to be 
cleared (ha) 

Stony hills and breakaways   

AatAiAarAbTw 178 227 

AiAarTw 69 44 

ElAarTw 244 313 

ElAatAarTw 1047 1126 

ElAatAtuGwTw 23 24 

ElAiAbTw 58 6 

ElAprAatAarTw 3 3 

ElAtuAbTwERIm 30 29 

ElCcAtuAarTw 38 34 

Sub total 1690 1710 

Stony plains   

AiAaAbTw 106 174 

AatAbTe 2 2 

AsyAbAaTw* 56 48 

AsyAbTlo 3 - 

AxTw* 15 15 

CcAaAbAsyTeTw* 12 16 

CcAsyCAoTla* 23 23 

ChCzAtrAaTla* 146 76 

Sub total  363 450 

Minor creeklines and flowlines   

CcChAatAaTe 25 12 

CcChAtrAbPlTwTe 7 7 

ChAtuGwAatAarTw 20 20 

ChAtuTeTw 4 25 

ChCzAtuAtrTe* 1 - 

Sub total 57 64 

Clayey Plains   

AxCAoTwTe/h* 18 6 

Sand sheet   

CzAtGeTs** 3 0.7 

Not mapped 119 - 

Total 2250 2231 

* Vegetation types of high conservation significance, as described by Biota (2005a) 

** Vegetation types of very high conservation significance, as described by Biota (2005a) 

2.2.2 Construction camp 

The single combined rail and mine construction camp will be located away from the sand sheet 
habitat, between the north-west side of Mesa A and the North West Coastal Highway (Figure 2).  
There is small outcropping ridge between the highway and Mesa A; the camp will be located at the 
base of this ridge which will reduce visibility from the North West Coastal Highway (the camp will be 
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visible from certain locations as there is a gap in the ridge).  The construction camp will be designed to 
blend in with the surrounding landscape as far as practical (e.g. through colour schemes and 
landscaping), to reduce its visual impact. 

A vegetation survey of the additional area of disturbance was undertaken by Biota 2006e, and as 
described above, the vegetation types identified for the additional survey areas had all been previously 
mapped as occurring in the area, and the species recorded comprised a subset of the species previously 
recorded from the locality.   

2.2.3 Haul road  

The haul road between Mesa A and Warramboo has been moved slightly north, straightened in an 
east-west direction and shortened by approximately 0.5 km.  Vegetation surveys of amended area of 
disturbance recorded the same vegetation types as the original haul alignment (see Attachment 1, 
Appendix 1).  Shortening the distance of the haul road has reduced the area of disturbance of 
vegetation in this area.  

2.2.4 Water pipeline 

The water supply pipeline is now aligned alongside the haul road between Warramboo and Mesa A, 
and along the access road to the construction camp.  The revised water pipeline layout reduces the area 
of impact by approximately 6 ha.  Vegetation surveys of amended area of disturbance did not record 
any new vegetation types (see Attachment 1, Appendix 1).   

2.2.5 Transport option 

The rail transport option has been selected over road train.  The rail option has less environmental 
impacts in terms of area of disturbance (narrower footprint than road train), potential for dust 
emissions and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.   

The rail transport option will significantly lower operational carbon dioxide emissions for the project 
compared to the road train/rail option.  The carbon intensity for rail was calculated at 5.07 kg CO2-e/t, 
compared with 7.48 kg CO2-e/t for the road train/rail option.   

The locations of rail sidings have been determined, and these will be located at Murray Camp and 
Churdy Pool (at the 170 kilometre mark).  Upgrades to existing facilities are required at the Cape 
Lambert rail yard, where the existing rail track will need to be extended by approximately 150 m. The 
maximum area of disturbance for the rail sidings has been estimated at 43 ha, however most of the 
sidings are already pre-disturbed areas, and so the actual clearing required will be much lower than 
this.  Murray Camp infrastructure currently already exists, and will just be recommissioned.  

2.2.6 Transport corridor 

Of the two options presented in the PER, the northern transport route has been selected (Figure 4).  
The area of disturbance for the transport corridor and associated clearing stated in the PER was 
incorrect due to a miscalculation.  The PER should have stated that 612 ha would be disturbed not 
600 ha based on original design.  Therefore, the area of clearing for the transport corridor has 
decreased by 3 ha, from 612 ha to 609 ha.  Although the northern transport route is approximately 
6 km shorter than the southern transport route, the width of disturbance for the rail transport corridor 
has been increased from 80 m to 85 m in width, to account for possible disturbance beyond the 80 m 
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originally proposed.  It is likely that the disturbance in the additional 5 m of the corridor will be 
minimal, however was included as some disturbance for stays for the transmission line may go beyond 
the 80 m corridor. 

The rail transport option has been selected, and this will significantly lower carbon dioxide emissions 
compared to the road train/rail option.  The carbon intensity for rail was calculated at 5.07 kg CO2-e/t, 
compared with 7.48 kg CO2-e/t for the road train/rail option.  In addition, the change from diesel 
power generation to electrical power generation will decrease GHG emissions.  Recalculation of GHG 
emissions has indicated that the total for the project will now be reduced down to 4.14 kg CO2-e/t. 

2.2.7 Power supply 

The Mesa A/Warramboo operations will be supplied with reticulated power, originating from the Cape 
Lambert power station.  A 33 kV transmission power line, 41 km long, will branch off the existing 
132 kV Robe Valley supply line to supply power to Mesa A.  It will run parallel to the rail alignment 
within the northern transport corridor.  An 11 km 33 kV underground powerline will be used to 
transfer power to the Warramboo mine.  Robe note that the transmission line will not be visible from 
the North West Coastal Highway; however it may be visible from the Pannawonica Road.  

The change from diesel power generation to electrical power generation will decrease GHG emissions.  
Recalculation of GHG emissions has indicated that the total for the project will now be reduced down 
to 4.14 kg CO2-e/t (note: this includes reduction in GHG emissions due to selection of rail transport 
option). 

2.2.8 Construction water bores 

Water bores for construction will no longer be installed.  Water is either going to be transported from 
the Warramboo borefield and from Mesa J via a pipeline to a construction take-off point adjacent to 
the work area.  If water is not available from Mesa J, then a bore at the eastern end of the alignment 
will need to be installed.   

2.2.9 Communications 

As discussed in the PER (Section 3.3.4), a fibre optic cable will be installed in the selected transport 
corridor as part of communications infrastructure.  Due to selection of the rail corridor, the location of 
the fibre optic cable has now been determined.  The majority of the fibre optic cable will be located 
within the rail corridor reserve, which was subject to a detailed vegetation survey as part of the 
preparation of the PER.  The disturbance associated with construction of the fibre optic cable within 
the rail corridor has been included in disturbance calculations.  It is possible that the cable may be 
hung up with the transmission line, rather than bury it, which would reduce the amount of clearing 
along the rail line.      

A section of the fibre optic cable will extend outside the rail corridor, to the north-east of Mesa J (from 
where the transport corridor will tie in with the existing Cape Lambert Pannawonica Railway), and 
this area was included in the additional vegetation survey undertaken by Biota in October 2006 
(Figure 4).   

Much of the vegetation in this area was extensively degraded by physical disturbance and/or weed 
invasion.  Some old borrow pits in the area have a tendency to hold water and now support open 
stands over River Gums Eucalyptus camaldulensis var. obtusa (Biota 2006e).  Most of the intact 
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vegetation types had been previously identified as occurring in the area (Biota 2006a).  One additional 
vegetation unit was identified: 

• AiAoTw Acacia inadequilatera scattered tall shrubs over Acacia orthocarpa open shrublands 
over Triodia wiseana hummock grassland.  This vegetation type occurred on low stony hills in 
the southern half of the corridor. 

All of the intact vegetation types are of moderate conservation significance, while the disturbed areas 
are of low conservation value (Biota 2006e). 

 Additional management proposed  

The majority of the fibre optic cable will be trenched within existing disturbance area, some of which 
are infested with weeds; however the northernmost and southernmost sections of the cable will run 
through relatively intact vegetation.  All earth-moving equipment will be washed down before any 
trenching activities in the latter areas to prevent further spread of weeds into surrounding vegetation. 
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3. PUBLIC SUBMISSIONS 

3.1 SUBMISSIONS RECEIVED  

Seven public submissions were received from the following government agencies and non-
government organisations: 

1. Department of Indigenous Affairs (DIA) 

2. Department of Water (DoW) 

3. Conservation Council of Western Australia Inc. 

4. Wildflower Society of Western Australia Inc. 

5. Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) 

6. Department of Industry and Resources (DoIR) 

7. Western Australian Museum (WAM).  

3.2 SUMMARY OF SUBMISSIONS 

1. Justification for proposal 

Submission 3 from the Conservation Council requests that the words “sustainability of’ be replaced by 
the word “extend”, as they consider mining to be an unsustainable activity. 

2. Cumulative impacts & environmental offsets  

Offsets 

Submission 3 from the Conservation Council supports research that will lead to better conservation 
outcomes for the Pilbara; however, they feel that this does not constitute an adequate offset for the 
destruction of habitat at Robe River, especially where the proposed offsets relate directly to the 
approval of this, and future, projects.  

Both the DEC and Conservation Council feel that the offsets presented in the PER do not currently 
address the residual environment impact and risks associated with the project, in terms of achieving a 
net environmental benefit or at least no net loss to the environment. The Conservation Council felt that 
the proponent’s submission did not address parts B, C, D, E and H of EPA Position Statement No. 9. 

Greenhouse gases 

The Conservation Council stated that offsets should be imposed for any increase in the proponents 
overall greenhouse emissions. 

Cumulative impacts 

The Conservation Council and the DEC stated that the proposal should be assessed taking into account 
cumulative impacts of past, present and future mining developments and that studies should be 
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undertaken to establish the overall impact of mining on the biodiversity values in the region, and 
provide evidence of how the proposal fits into a regional context. 

DEC requested that a strategic overview of Robe’s proposals for iron ore development and related 
infrastructure within the region be provided.  

3. Vegetation and flora 

Conservation significant vegetation and flora 

The Conservation Council stated that DRF and Priority Flora Surveys should have been conducted 
prior to the release of the PER, and that the percentage of known remaining populations that would be 
affected by the proposal should be identified.  

The EPASU notes that all except for one vegetation community at the Warramboo area were 
considered to be of moderate conservation significance, however minimal management is proposed to 
maintain the conservation significance of these areas. 

DEC believes that the proponent should substantiate the claim that two priority species warrant 
removal from the priority species listing.  In addition, DEC requests that more information be 
provided  on the extent to which these species will be affected as a result of the proposed 
development.  DEC recommends that that the proponent provide a ‘Species Impact Table’ 
incorporating information on: 

• the estimated total number of individuals in affected populations; 

• other known occurrences of these taxa including the proportion of the known population 
protected in secure conservation reserves; and 

• the proportion and number of individuals likely to be affected as a result of the development. 

DEC has noted that approximately 12% of disturbance will occur in vegetation types considered to be 
of high conservation significance, namely the vegetation types from the stony plains, creek lines and 
clayey plains vegetation groups.  DEC suggests that the proponent considers the preparation and 
implementation of a specific management plan for these plant communities. 

Sand sheet habitat 

The Conservation Council, DEC, EPASU noted that the sand sheet area is considered to be of very 
high conservation significance and indicated that the area should be completely avoided by mining 
operations. This includes the 3 ha proposed for mining and that for haul road use. 

The Conservation Council stated that a buffer zone be established around the sand sheet area to ensure 
that it is protected; all natural creek flows should be maintained through this area; and populations of 
significant flora should be maintained by avoidance  

DEC considers that a specific management plan be developed for the protection of the sand sheet 
community.  It should identify all potential impacts to the community that may result from the mining 
operation, outline measures that will be taken to avoid impacts, and identify monitoring and 
contingency measures that will be undertaken. 
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The Conservation Council and the EPASU believes that the proponent needs to identify the 
relationship between the sand sheet  habitat and water flow from Mesa A, both above and below the 
surface.  Any relationship should be maintained. 

DEC recommends that the management action for native vegetation clearing be reworded to state 
“with the exception of no more than 3 ha…” 

Cumulative impacts 

The EPASU state that very little information with regard to cumulative impacts of mining on 
vegetation in the Mesa area was presented in the PER and needs to be addressed. 

In relation to the EPA’s Position Statement No.2, the EPA is concerned that there is not a 
Comprehensive and Adequate Reserve (CAR) system in place and that the network of conservation 
areas is far from satisfactory. 

Weed management 

The DEC recommended that the proponent should commit to maintaining the current near weed-free 
status of the Mesa A – Warramboo Project and demonstrate that it is committed to rectifying past 
difficulties in weed management at other sites in combination with a more rigorous weed monitoring 
and reporting program. DEC has suggested that a condition be set, such that there be no significant 
increase in weed abundance or distribution as a result of any mining or infrastructure developments. 

4. Terrestrial fauna 

Northern Quoll 

The Conservation Council suggested that given the scale of mining development in the Pilbara, more 
research needs to be undertaken on the Northern Quoll to ascertain the impact of mining operations on 
available habitat, population health and population abundance of Quolls, including any encroachment 
by feral animals.  This needs to be determined quickly before the cumulative impacts of mining 
developments impact on the conservation status of the Quoll.  

The Conservation Council believe that a condition be placed on this, and all other further mining 
development affecting Quoll habitat in the Pilbara. 

Feral animals 

The Conservation Council noted that no feral animals were recorded during the fauna survey, and that 
the low number of feral animals should be maintained during the course of mining operations. A feral 
animal control program should be implemented if feral animals are found in the area. The EPASU 
asked why “Environmental Impacts and Mitigation” does not include impacts of the proposal on feral 
animal and their likely increase if the proposal proceeds.   

Surveys 

The EPASU indicated that the invertebrate surveys, especially Short Range Endemic Invertebrate 
surveys, at Mesa A were very limited and that more detail needs to be provided as to why these faunal 
groups were not considered further. The Conservation Council stated that it should be confirmed that 
the creek lines on Warramboo do not support Short Range Endemic fauna, and that these habitats 
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should be protected where possible. The EPASU asked whether expert opinion was canvassed in 
regard to these groups and whether results were satisfactory to determine regional significance.  

The Conservation Council stated that a follow up fauna survey should be conducted at a different time 
of year and that this should have been conducted before submission of the PER.  

The DEC recommended that additional vertebrate fauna survey work was required to determine the 
local and/or regional distribution of the undescribed skink taxon Eremiascincus sp. Nov. and whether 
the mine proposal will have a significant impact on its conservation status. 

Bats 

The EPASU indicated that the status of the Ghost Bat at Mesa A had not been elaborated on in the 
PER as per their advice on the original draft scoping document. They requested that this information 
be provided for justification of a level of a suitable monitoring and management programme for this 
species.  

The EPASU asked why the Orange-Leaf-nosed Bat was not considered further and why a monitoring 
and management plan is not required for this species.  

5. Subterranean fauna 

Troglofauna management 

The Conservation Council indicated support of the Mining Exclusion Zone and the Troglofauna 
Management Plan (TMP) however had concerns regarding adequacy and implementation of the plan 
in terms of the:  

• frequency of monitoring and having a trigger to stop mining if there are significant impacts on the 
health, species diversity or populations of troglofauna in refuge areas  

• lack of scientific certainty around the strategy of troglofauna habitat exclusions zones.  There is 
concern that this area was chosen because it coincided with aboriginal heritage exclusions 

• commitment to trial irrigation or groundwater re-injection to reinstate troglofauna habitat 
moisture levels, when neither of these techniques have been proven.  The Council recommends 
either a trial or establishment of a buffer zone around the troglofauna exclusion zone  

• commitments to maintaining groundwater levels and quality.  

The DEC also expressed concerns over the adequacy of measures proposed for managing the 
troglofauna habitat retention zones  to mitigate the impacts from mining, as well as the proposal to 
reconstruct the habitat - which is untested and may prove to be unsuccessful. DEC requested that field 
based research or trials be conducted and shown to be successful, prior to any approved mining of the 
habitat.   

Mining Exclusion Zone  

The DEC and WA Museum were concerned with the adequacy of the proposed exclusion zone for 
retention of troglofauna habitat in terms of its viability for long term sustainability of troglofauna 
populations.  The DEC requested that additional technical information be provided for the 
selection/delineation of the Mining Exclusion Zone, and justification of its configuration and size 
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being able to sustain troglofauna and it being representative of the population currently occurring at 
Mesa A. 

DEC recommended that a precautionary approach be taken given the uncertainties relating to long 
term protection of troglofauna communities and lack of species level mapping of troglofauna 
distributions. They stated that a “significantly larger area” of remnant troglofauna habitat needed to be 
retained until it can be demonstrated that the remaining troglofauna habitat will be viable to ensure the 
ongoing conservation of species and communities.  

The EPASU questioned what aspect of the mining operation abuts the boundary of the Mining 
Exclusion Zone and requested more detail on whether the mine pit will be right on this boundary or 
whether the battering would adjoin the boundary zone.  

Species diversity 

The DEC stated that mining at Mesa A should not occur ahead of identification of troglofauna to 
genus/species level and also should not occur unless further comparative analysis of the troglofauna 
communities of proposed mining areas and habitat retention areas demonstrates that the diversity of 
species/genera will be conserved. DEC requested to have the opportunity to review the information 
provided in this regard to advise on troglofauna species or populations that may be threatened by this 
proposal. 

DEC believes that the PER does not identify the possibility that despite other mesas supporting 
troglofauna, ongoing mining of mesas in the area could have a significant cumulative impact on the 
habitat (and therefore the conservation) of troglofauna species at the local and regional scale. 

Subgrade habitat 

The DEC queried the proposed “subgrade habitat retention zone” and whether it is proposed for 
mining in the future. This needs to be clarified to enable this zone to be assessed as potential 
troglofauna habitat. 

The DEC considers that the physical and chemical composition of the subgrade ore material may 
differ significantly from the higher-grade ore that will be mined and that hydrological and other 
characteristics may change following mining.  The DEC and EPASU are concerned that changes such 
as increased water infiltration through the pit floor; changes in nutrient levels due to reduction in 
organic input from native vegetation; soil compaction; and potential contamination and vibration 
caused by blasting, could potentially impact on the troglofauna population remaining in the  subgrade 
ore, proposed for conservation. 

6.  Landscape and geodiversity 

The Conservation Council queried whether gullies will continue to flow in the wet once mining has 
removed part of the catchment, and noted that waste dump design should be based on the shape of the 
surrounding raised land, enabling them to blend into the landscape.  

7. Surface water 

Drainage design 

DoIR requested more detail on the drainage diversion structures located around the mining areas. 
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The Conservation Council stated that flow regimes in creeks outside the pit should be maintained 
during mining and after rehabilitation.  

Surface water sheetflow 

DEC queried whether disruption to surface water sheetflow through ponding will have an impact on 
significant flora and/or communities.  

Construction water 

Submission 2 from DoW raised a query regarding abstraction of water from the Robe River Alluviums 
during construction of the transport corridor and its impact on surface water flow, including the impact 
of fencing and debris build-up and management of this. 

8. Groundwater  

Construction water 

Submission 2 from DoW raised a query regarding modelling of the abstraction of water from the Robe 
River Alluviums during construction of the transport corridor. 

9. Aboriginal Heritage 

Submission 1 from the DIA stated that Robe River Mining was aware of their obligations under the 
Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 and that Aboriginal issues had to date been considered as part of the 
forward Planning process.  

DIA noted, however, that they did not have a record of an Archaeological report: Wood & Westell 
“Mesa A, Warramboo and Dinner camp Bore 2004 Archaeological Survey Program Summary Report” 
and have requested that a copy be forwarded to them. 

DIA have asked that for the proposed corridor routes, which have not been subject to Aboriginal 
Heritage investigations, that it would be necessary to conduct research into these areas. 

10. Rehabilitation and closure 

The Conservation Council stated that closure planning should begin before ground disturbance and did 
not consider that closure planning commencing two years before mine closure could be considered 
integrated mine planning.  

The PER outlined that that a closure plan would be developed to ensure that rehabilitation is managed, 
however the EPA stated that there was no basic outline of proposed rehabilitation approaches, nor was 
there any reference to EPA Guidance Statement 6: Rehabilitation of Terrestrial Ecosystems. They 
stated that the proponent needs to demonstrate that effective rehabilitation is possible in this region 
from previous rehabilitation works.   
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11. Mining 

Acid mine drainage 

The Conservation Council & DoIR both noted that there were no details on Acid Mine Drainage 
(AMD) in the PER and requested details as to the potential of AMD for this proposal. 

Waste Dumps and Backfill 

DoIR and the Conservation Council indicated that there were very few details provided on how waste 
rock was going to be used to backfill the pits or laid out in terms of blending with the surrounding 
hillsides and rehabilitated. The Conservation Council stated that they support the planned progressive 
infilling of the mine void, however the commitment to backfill the pit was unclear. 

Mining 

DoIR stated that whilst the PER document provides a proof of concept, approval under the Mining Act 
1978 for activities on M08/426, M08/428, L08/29 and L08/30 require more details in a Mining 
Proposal format.  

12. Transport corridor 

Design 

DoIR requested that once the transport corridor is finalised, details need to be given on the design of 
bridges and culverts to maintain downstream flow (environmental flows) and details are required on 
the design standards of the drainage diversion structures and the levee bank if the Northern transport 
corridor is adopted (i.e. 1 in 100 year rainfall event). 

Selection of route 

The DEC stated that the selection process for the transport corridor should minimise the impacts on 
the environment in the Robe Valley through a strategic approach to alignment selection and sourcing 
of raw materials for construction. 

The Wildflower Society stated that it believes the environmental incentives for transport by rail far 
outweigh the economic costs and supports the northern rail route option for the following reasons: 
GHG reduction; reduced impact on native vegetation in terms of weeds and dust; minimising the 
likelihood and frequency of direct fauna deaths; and reduction in footprint and amount of native 
vegetation to be cleared. 

13. Tenure 

DoIR highlighted that since the tenure M08/426, M08/428, L08/29 and L08/30 are still pending, no 
construction or mining can be undertaken on these Leases and Licences until they are granted.  

DoIR requested that details need to be supplied of the amount and type of mining and infrastructure 
disturbance on a per tenement basis, and noted that AML70/00248 is administered under a State 

Agreement Act whereas M08/426, M08/428, L08/29 and L08/30 are regulated via the Mining Act 
1978.  
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14. Port 

The DEC recommended that the PER should mention that the downstream impacts of mining, and 
upgrades to the Cape Lambert Port Facility are being assessed separately by the EPA. 

15. Construction camp 

DoIR requested that once finalised, the location and design of the construction camp needs to be 
provided. 
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4. RESPONSE TO SUBMISSIONS 

4.1 KEY ISSUES RAISED  

Several issues were commonly raised in submissions.  These were related to the following factors:  

• Vegetation and flora – management of the sand sheet habitat at Mesa A 

• Subterranean fauna – management of troglofauna at Mesa A  

• Terrestrial fauna – adequacy of fauna surveys 

• Other – environmental offsets and cumulative impacts.  

4.2 GENERAL RESPONSE TO KEY ISSUES  

4.2.1 Vegetation and flora 

Impact on conservation significant vegetation and flora 

It was noted in submissions that DRF and Priority Flora Surveys should have been conducted prior to 
the release of the PER (Table 8, Item #1).   

It should be made clear that DRF and Priority flora surveys were conducted for the majority of the 
project area (Mesa A, Warramboo, northern transport corridor, eastern/western sections of southern 
transport corridor) prior to the release of the PER.  There were several small areas that had not been 
surveyed that have been added to the proposal since the PER release, due to changes in the proposal as 
described in Section 2.   

In the PER, Robe had committed to: 

• undertaking DRF and Priority Flora surveys of areas proposed for disturbance which have not 
already been surveyed prior to ground disturbance activities in those areas (PER Section 9.5 p. 
83) 

• undertaking additional DRF and Priority Flora surveys of all areas not already surveyed along the 
selected transport corridor route prior to ground disturbance activities in those areas (PER Section 
18.5, p. 189). 

Subsequently, further vegetation surveys were undertaken (in October 2006) at Mesa A, Warramboo 
and along the fibre optic cable corridor not previously surveyed, as discussed in Section 2.2.1 (Biota 
2006e, Appendix 1).   

As the northern transport corridor (rail) has now been selected as the preferred transport option the 
additional DRF surveys of the southern transport corridor are not required.  Biota (2006a) surveyed the 
northern transport corridor for DRF and Priority Flora in 2005.   

In regards to the priority status of some species, the PER stated that two priority species warrant 
removal from the priority species listing (Table 8, Item #9).  Biota (2006e) reported that the species 
Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962) and Abutilon trudgenii ms. are widespread in the Pilbara and 
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frequently recorded in vegetation surveys, and that they are considered to warrant removal from the 
DEC Priority flora listing.   

As requested by DEC (Table 8, Item #9), a species impact table has been prepared in relation to the 
numbers of Priority flora recorded in the area, and the numbers to be disturbed by the proposal (Table 
6).  Although the percentage of individuals of Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962) and Abutilon 

trudgenii ms. to be disturbed by the proposal appear high (69% and 75% of the total surveyed in this 
area respectively), it should be noted the infrastructure and clearing required for the rail transport 
corridor is 85 m wide, which would impact less than half of the surveyed transport corridor area 
(which is 200 m wide); as the surveyed transport corridor area represents the maximum possible extent 
of clearing, and allows for flexibility in shifting the rail alignment for geotechnical, environmental and 
heritage issues that may be encountered during the finalisation of the rail design.  Table 6 outlines the 
species contained within the entire 200m wide corridor; the actual percentage of high priority flora 
species impacted by the 85 m wide rail line cannot be accurately determined until the rail designs are 
finalised (Figure 5). Biota have also noted that these species are widespread in the Pilbara (Biota 
2006e), and are initiating the process to have them removed from the DEC priority listing.   

Table 6 No. individuals of Priority 3 species mapped in the project area 

Priority 3 species No. individuals 
recorded in northern 
transport corridor & 

mine area 

No. individuals in 
southern transport 

corridor only 

Total no. individuals 
mapped in area 

% of individuals  
mapped potentially 
affected by current 

proposal 

Hibiscus brachysiphonius 2 19 21 10 

Rhynchosia bungarensis 90 130 391 23 

Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. 
Barker 1962)* 

68593 17253 98753 69 

Abutilon trudgenii ms.* 9433 1044 12645 75 

* These species are widespread in the Pilbara and frequently recorded in vegetation surveys.  They are considered to warrant 
removal from the DEC Priority flora listing (Biota 2006e).   

Note 1: Priority 3 specimen Phyllanthus “aridus” collected from the Mesa A transport corridor has subsequently been 
redetermined as Phyllanthus exilis, which is not a Priority listed species (Appendix 2).  

Note 2: The estimate of individuals potentially affected by the proposal includes all individuals within the 200 m wide surveyed 
transport corridor area.  

It is impossible to avoid all Abutilon trudgenii and Sida sp. Wittenoom as they are both widespread 
and abundant throughout the mining area and transport corridor.  Avoidance of the locations 
supporting Rhynchosia bungarensis and Hibiscus brachysiphonius will be possible in most areas; 
whilst these species fall within the rail corridor proposed for disturbance, they are not impacted by 
current infrastructure designs.  Robe commits to avoiding, and where not possible, minimising the 
number of individuals of Priority flora disturbed.  This will be addressed in final route selection for the 
rail within the corridor.  
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(a) P3 Flora mapping and location of proposed northern rail route 

(b) Close-up of proposed rail line within 200m wide corridor and potential impact on P3 Flora 

Figure 5 Priority 3 (P3) Flora mapping of proposed northern rail route 
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DEC has noted that approximately 12% of disturbance will occur in vegetation types considered to be 
of high conservation significance, namely the vegetation types from the stony plains, creek lines and 
clayey plains vegetation groups, and suggested that the proponent consider preparing and 
implementing a specific management plan for these plant communities (Table 8, Item #10).  As stated 
in the PER it will be impossible to avoid disturbance to all vegetation types of high conservation 
significance.  Although the vegetation types are considered to be of high conservation significance (as 
they typically support Priority flora or habitat-specific flora species), they are likely to be widely 
distributed in the Pannawonica locality (Biota 2006a).  Where possible, Robe will avoid direct 
disturbance to these habitats, and indirect impacts to these habitats will be managed through the 
CEMP and EMP.   

Sand sheet habitat 

Since the release of the PER, the area of disturbance to the sand sheet habitat has been further reduced 
following more detailed mine planning and consideration of the high conservation significance of this 
habitat type.  The total area disturbed has been reduced by a further 2.3 ha to 0.7 ha, or 0.48% of the 
sand sheet habitat in the project area.  Of the 0.7 ha of sand sheet to be disturbed by mining, over 50%, 
or approximately 0.4 ha, is pre-disturbed ground (Figure 6).  This part of the sand sheet (and 
associated vegetation) was previously removed by Main Roads Western Australia for road fill.  

Mine infrastructure, train loadout facilities and any other likely interferences have been relocated 
northwards to reduce the potential for direct impacts to the main sand sheet.  The proposed 
construction camp has been moved from atop the small mesa which the sand sheet wraps around, and 
has been relocated away from the sand sheet habitat. 

In relation to indirect impacts on the sand sheet, such impacts (e.g. alteration to surface drainage 
flows, weeds and dust) were discussed in a general sense in the PER (sections 9.4.2 – 9.4.4).  The PER 
also stated that “The remaining undisturbed areas of sand sheet vegetation will be protected from all 
disturbance.  Protection measures will include demarcation of the main sand sheet, appropriate signage 
and drainage design.” 

In terms of hydrological impacts, the vegetation of the sand sheet is dominated by xerophytic species 
of trees (mainly Corymbia zygophylla), shrubs (mainly Acacia and Grevillea) and spinifex (mainly 
Triodia schinzii).  The main creekline through this area is similarly dominated by xerophytes 
(Corymbia hamersleyana, C. zygophylla and various Acacia species).  These xeric species would not 
be expected to be utilising groundwater sources (Biota, pers. comm. 2006).  Any hydrological impacts 
would therefore be expected to be confined to reduction in water input to the sand sheet directly from 
runoff from the mesa crest. 
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Figure 6 Aerial photograph of disturbance to sand sheet habitat at Mesa A 

Robe believe that direct rainfall onto the sand sheet area will have a far greater influence in providing 
water to the sand sheet area than indirect run-off from the mesa.  This is due to the following system 
characteristics: 

• the small catchment area provided by the mesa 

• the flat-lying nature of the mesa  

• the high hydraulic conductivity and subsequent high infiltration over the pisolite mesa  

• high evaporation on the exposed mesa 

• the greater respective area of the sand sheet itself.  

Modelling of the physical catchment areas, (which does not take into account infiltration into the 
pisolite, evaporation or any additional run-off from the small mesa the sand sheet wraps around), 
indicates that the maximum possible catchment which could be affected by mining operations would 
be 65 ha.  However, the rate of infiltration and evaporation due to the flat topography of the mesa top 
would render only the periphery slopes and gully areas of Mesa A as effective catchment areas for 
run-off generation.  These effective run-off generation areas are proposed for retention, hence mining 
activity will have minimal impact on the localised run-off. 
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The sand sheet area is underlain by low permeable shale and schist which will slow the infiltration of 
recharge water and aid moisture retention within the sand sheet for use by vegetation.  Regional 
groundwater levels within the underlying shale and schist are not anticipated to be effected by mining.  
Piezometer loggers will be installed into bores in the area, including the vicinity of the sand sheet, 
which will monitor the groundwater levels on a monthly basis, however groundwater fluctuations are 
not expected to impact the vegetation of the sand sheet. 

Management measures will be implemented to ensure protection of the sand sheet habitat, and these 
include construction of a diversion bund on the northern side of the main sand sheet (Figure 7) and the 
incorporation of measures in the project Environmental Management Plan to address the protection 
and management of the sand sheet area and its buffer.  A 25 m buffer zone around the main sand sheet 
will form the minimum setback from the sand sheet for infrastructure (refer to revised Environmental 
Management Commitments, Appendix 4).  The main sand sheet adjacent to the plant site and access 
road will be fenced off and signposted to prevent access during construction and mining operations, 
with fencing extending to an appropriate distance beyond the construction site (Figure 7).  Fencing 
may extend within some areas of the buffer zone.  The isolated sand sheet habitat to the south west of 
the main sand sheet will be fenced, with a 25 m buffer zone around the sand sheet (Figure 7).   

Fencing is not currently planned around the section of the sand sheet habitat located on top of Mesa A 
(Figure 6).  This decision was based upon the fact that no access roads or facilities are planned near 
this area of the sand sheet.  However, bunding will be placed between the mining area and the sand 
sheet, which will restrict access.  No buffer zone is currently planned for this section of the sand sheet 
habitat, because no facilities are in close proximity.   

In addition to management measures specified in the CEMP and EMP, a separate management plan 
will be prepared for the sand sheet habitat due to its very high conservation status.  This Sand Sheet 
Management Plan will address the risks and potential impacts to the sand sheet habitat from mining 
activities, and will include measures to avoid impacts and contingencies. 
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4.2.2 Terrestrial fauna 

Adequacy of fauna surveys 

Northern Quoll 

The Conservation Council noted that not enough is known of the foraging behaviour of the Northern 
Quoll within the Pilbara to be able to determine exactly what consequences will arise from the 
development of the Mesa A orebody and associated transport corridor (Table 8, Item #15).  They also 
noted that the a follow up fauna survey should be conducted at a different time of year (Table 8, Item 
#20).  The initial fauna survey of Mesa A and G was conducted during March 2004 (Biota 2005b).  
Surveys of Warramboo and the transport corridor were conducted during March, April/May and 
July/August 2005, and a follow-up survey targeting Northern Quoll was conducted during May and 
August 2005 (Biota 2005c).  Evidence of Northern Quoll was recorded during the March 2004 survey, 
and the targeted survey trapped one individual at Mesa B (PER Section 10.1.1, p. 87).  Although no 
Northern Quolls were recorded during either of the surveys at Mesa A, and Warramboo/northern 
transport corridor, populations can fluctuate markedly between years (see Biota 2005c for a 
discussion).  

A recent survey of the Mesa A southern corridor survey (conducted in August 2006), recorded nine 
quolls and represented a suitable time for trapping as males were seeking mates.  The Northern Quoll 
exhibits post mating male die-off and population levels are effectively halved until the juveniles re-
appear in the population. 

The majority of records of Quolls from the Robe Valley have come from sites where cliff-faces abut 
major riverine systems (in particular the Robe River).  These locations include Mesa J, Mesa B and 
Mesa C.  The suggested additional work for the Northern Quoll was to focus on these areas rather than 
on Mesa A itself which has so far failed to yield any live animals.  The proposed additional work is 
seen as a proactive approach to gaining this information prior to the mining of additional mesas that 
might include this preferred habitat type and to understand the movement range of individuals beyond 
the perceived core habitat of riverine/rocky interface zones.  The work is therefore not seen solely as 
an offset specific to the development of Mesa A itself, but as of value to future assessments. 

Robe has committed to establishing a fund of approximately $1M to support studies to improve 
scientific knowledge and understanding of Pilbara ecology, including the Northern Quoll populations 
of the Western Pilbara.  The details of studies of Northern Quoll are yet to be determined. 

Short Range Endemic fauna 

The Conservation Council stated that it should be confirmed that the creek lines at Warramboo do not 
support short range endemic fauna, and where possible these habitats should be protected and flow 
regimes in creeks outside the pit should be maintained during mining and after rehabilitation (Table 8, 
Item #19).  The DEC also noted that invertebrate surveys, especially short range invertebrate surveys 
were very limited and more detail needed to be provided to justify why these faunal groups were not 
considered further (Table 8, Item # 22).   

The mesa A and G fauna survey report (Biota 2005b) outlines the survey work carried out in respect of 
invertebrate fauna.  At the time of conducting these surveys short range taxa were not a key focus of 
the EPA, however all invertebrates encountered were routinely collected and specifically focused on 
those invertebrates that were of interest to Dr Mark Harvey (WA Museum).  Many Short Range 
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Endemic taxa were collected, and invertebrate groups included mygalomorph spiders, scorpions and 
land snails.  In total, over 1000 invertebrate specimens were collected from mesas A and G and all of 
these invertebrates have been lodged with the WA Museum (Biota 2005b).  

In addition, targeted surveys for Short Range Endemic taxa were undertaken on Warramboo (Biota 
2006b) which is essentially an extension of Mesa A (see below).  Short Range Endemic surveys were 
also planned along the unsealed tracks of the proposed Mesa A transport corridor, however these 
surveys were aborted on a number of occasions due to heavy rainfall during the survey period (Biota 
2006b).  The opportunity was taken to instead collect Short Range Endemic taxa along the sealed 
Pannawonnica Road which yielded a number of important records including several undescribed 
millipedes and two camaenid land snail taxa (as well as a putative hybrid zone at the point of contact; 
see Biota 2005b and 2006b).  These surveys collected over 1,000 invertebrate specimens (Biota 
2006b), many of which were not identified beyond family level. The only taxa identified to genus or 
species/morphotype level were those belonging to groups known to include Short Range Endemics 
(i.e. mygalomorph spiders, millipedes and camaenid land snails), that were otherwise of conservation 
significance, or for which expertise was readily available at the WA Museum or DEC. 

No regional surveys of invertebrates are available for comparison (Biota 2005b). 

No short range endemic or priority fauna were recorded in the creek line area during the fauna surveys 
at Warramboo (Biota 2006a).  The Warramboo deposit area is characterised by broad flat topography 
and the creekline through the deposit only develops temporary incidental flows during very high 
rainfall events.  Pit design and drainage diversions structures, and subsequent rehabilitation will be 
designed to maintain flow regimes in creeks outside the pit as much as practicable. 

Mesa A grades into Warramboo at the north-western end and then into the surrounding landscape (the 
mesa slope is gradational along the western half towards Warramboo i.e. does not form a typical Mesa 
escarpment along this margin), and as such the types of habitats encountered on Mesa A also occur on 
Warramboo and to some extent the surrounding landscapes.  It would therefore be expected that many 
taxa even those with naturally small distributions would be similarly distributed (Biota pers. comm. 
2006).  For example, the Rhagada land snails collected from Mesa A also occur on Warramboo and 
then the surrounding hinterland. 
 
Within the general vicinity of Mesa A (and including Mesa A) a number of taxa with potentially small 
distributions have been collected and include land snails (Rhagada convicta), millipedes 
(Antechiropus sp.), pseudoscorpions (Synsphyronus sp.) and various mygalomorph spiders (Biota pers. 
comm. 2006).  Where these have been identified to species level (typically as morphotypes) the 
resulting distributions either extend well beyond individual mesas, e.g. Rhagada convicta (which has a 
distribution from Exmouth Gulf in the south to Munda Station in the North), Synsphyronus sp. (which 
occurs under bark of Corymbia spp. and has been recorded from Mesa K as well as from the Robe 
River near Mesas B and C) and mygalomorph spider species (many of which have been collected from 
Warramboo as well as at Mesa J and Bungaroo)  or would be unlikely to occur on mesa surfaces  e.g. 
Antechiropus (as there is an apparent absence of suitable habitat) (Biota pers. comm. 2006). 
 
The surface of Mesa A does not support any distinctly unique habitat features, such as distinct 
geological features (e.g. rock piles) or distinct landform features (densely vegetated, deep south facing 
gorges or gullies) that would strongly suggest at the presence of highly restricted Short Range 
Endemic taxa (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  The gullies that do occur on Mesa A that are associated with 
minor drainages also occur on Warramboo and other stony upland features in the area.  In addition, all 
gorges will be conserved under the existing mine plan along with the remainder of the Mesa A 
escarpment. 
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In summary, whilst the PER does not explicitly detail survey work on Short Range Endemic taxa for 
Mesa A, this work has been carried out as part of broader invertebrate collections on Mesa A.  In 
addition, targeted SRE work has been carried out on Warramboo which is an extension of Mesa A. 

Both supporting technical documents (Biota 2005b and 2006b) note that curatorial staff from the WA 
Museum were consulted over findings from the surveys.  Biota staff liaised with Dr B. York-Main at 
the WA Museum reviewing the mygalomorph spiders collected from the Mesa A transport corridor as 
well as other locations along the Robe Valley.  With the exception of the Barychelidae the remaining 
mygalomorph spiders were identified to morphotypes by Biota and then confirmed by Dr York-Main.  
A standard classification system was developed to place recorded specimens in context along the Robe 
Valley.  These have been registered in the WA Museum database.  In addition, Mr. R. Teale (the lead 
Zoologist from Biota on all of the surveys) is in regular contact with staff from the WA Museum to 
discuss issues related to Short Range Endemics. 

Eremiascincus sp. nov. 

The DEC commented that additional vertebrate fauna survey work was required to determine the local 
and/or regional distribution of the undescribed skink taxon Eremiascincus sp. nov. (Table 8, Item 
#21).  The Eremiascincus recorded from survey site MEA06 was captured in an Elliott trap during the 
initial survey of Mesa A in June 2004.  At that stage it was known from the WA Museum’s collection 
from two other juvenile specimens from Dales Gorge in the Hamersley Range and from a gorge 120 
km northwest of Newman (Biota 2005b).  To confirm their conspecific association, molecular analysis 
was conducted on tissue from the three individuals as well as a range of other Eremiascincus from the 
Pilbara and elsewhere in Australia (Doughty and Donnellan 2005).  The report notes two other 
specimens in the collection, one from Onslow and one from Roebourne that were morphologically 
similar to the Pannawonnica form. 

The conclusions of this work were that: 

• the Mesa A specimen is genetically and/or morphologically related to four other specimens that 
form a triangle from Newman, Onslow and Roebourne 

• this taxon is morphologically and molecularly distinct from other Eremiascincus 

• this taxon, however, is not genetically as divergent as the morphology suggests and occurs in a 
lineage with other highly divergent forms. 

These results were unexpected.  Further more detailed morphological and molecular work will be 
required to put the results of this study into a broader context.  It is possible that these skinks are 
highly plastic in their morphology which would be a finding of great scientific interest.  Subsequent to 
this report a further two morphologically similar specimens have been recorded by the DEC Pilbara 
Biological Survey one from Mulga Downs and another from Mt Florence (Dr Paul Doughty WA 
Museum, pers. comm. 2006). 

Additional survey effort has already been undertaken in the Robe Valley during several systematic 
surveys (Mesa A transport corridor northern option, Mesa A transport corridor southern option, 
Bungaroo Creek, Mesa J extensions and at Mesa G), all of which included Elliott and pitfall trapping – 
the methods used to target Eremiascincus collections (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  This has now totalled 
11,604 trap nights of survey effort within the Robe Valley (including re-trapping of site MEA06), 
effectively equating to the extra surveys of the Robe area called for in this submission.  No additional 
Eremiascincus specimens have been collected.  Despite this extensive effort of these and other 
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regional surveys, and the apparent wide distribution of the Mesa A form, this form is only known from 
six specimens in the WA Museum collection suggests that either: 

• it is been overlooked by many workers in the past and mistaken for other Eremiascincus species 
and not vouchered; 

• it is an uncommon species; and / or  

• it is very cryptic and difficult to record. 

The number of surveys completed in the region in recent decades that have not previously recorded 
this form suggests a combination of the latter two points (though the former cannot be ignored).  This 
would be analogous to other cryptic reptiles such as the snake Vermicella snelli, which is similarly 
poorly represented in the Museum’s collection, uncommonly recorded, but with a wide distribution in 
the Pilbara and not at conservation risk. 

Ghost Bat  

The EPA Service Unit commented that the status of the Ghost Bat at Mesa A was not elaborated on in 
the PER (page 87), and that this needed to be done to provide justification for level of a suitable 
monitoring and management programme for this species (Table 8, Item #23).  Records of Ghost bat 
from fauna surveys comprised a single live animal in a shallow cave at MEA06 (Mesa A) and from 
secondary evidence in a shallow rock shelter on Mesa C (Biota 2005b, Biota pers. comm. 2006).  
Unlike other areas where this species has substantial roosts (e.g. the vicinity of Lalla Rookh Mine), no 
animals were observed foraging at night, suggesting that the location did not support a significant 
colony at the time of the surveys.  The cave at MEA06 was quite shallow and has been re-visited on a 
number of subsequent occasions, with no evidence of ghost bats recorded (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  
Biota therefore considered this unlikely to be a significant roost site for this species and a specific 
monitoring program would appear unwarranted (Biota pers. comm. 2006). 

Orange-Leaf-nosed Bat 

The EPA Service Unit commented that the PER needed to state reasons why the Orange-Leaf-nosed 
Bat was not considered further and why a monitoring and management plan is not required for this 
species (Table 8, Item #24).  The likelihood of occurrence of the Orange Leaf-nosed Bat occurring at 
Mesa A is discussed in detail in the supporting technical documents (Biota 2006b).  The occurrence of 
individuals is most strongly influenced by the availability of suitable roost caves rather than specific 
habitat types (Churchill 1998).  In the Pilbara, they are thought to be restricted to caves where water is 
nearby (Dr Kyle Armstrong, Kyoto University Museum, pers. comm. 2005).  While it was considered 
possible that suitable caves lie adjacent to semi-permanent water bodies along the Robe River in the 
locality, there are no known roosts or records within or near the project area (Armstrong 2001).  
Numerous rock shelters were also field assessed at Mesa A and the transport corridor study area and 
none were deemed suitable as roost sites for this species (a specific microclimate is required) (Biota 
pers. comm. 2006).  Four other bat species were also collected during the systematic surveys, but no 
Orange-Leaf-nosed Bats were collected. 

As there is currently no evidence that Orange-Leaf-nosed Bat occurs at Mesa A, particularly in respect 
of any significant roost sites, there would appear to be no basis to require a species-specific 
monitoring and management plan (Biota pers. comm. 2006). 
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4.2.3 Subterranean fauna 

There were several submissions that discussed the adequacy of troglofauna sampling and the 
environmental mitigation proposed for the impact to troglofauna habitat at Mesa A.  

Troglofauna sampling 

The DEC suggested that further identification of troglofauna species potentially affected by the 
proposal to genus/species level is required to enable assessment of the impacts of the proposal on 
troglofauna diversity (Table 8, Item #33).  Robe has undertaken extensive troglofauna sampling and 
note that identification work has already been completed to the limits of current taxonomy on all 
troglobitic specimens collected from the proposal impact area.  The identification work, and 
accompanying DNA analyses for two groups, was set out in detail in the technical supporting 
document (Biota 2006c).   

The adequacy of species level mapping is limited by the number of specimens that have been collected 
during the work to date.  This is a typical situation with the collection of distribution and abundance 
data on troglobitic fauna.  Of the eight troglobitic orders collected during the troglofauna sampling, 
only one, the Schizomida (Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’), was collected in any numbers and with 
sufficient mature animals for complete species level determinations to be made.  Good collections of 
schizomids have been made from across the extent of Mesa A and all species-level morphological 
identifications and DNA analyses indicate that the same species occurs across the mesa (Biota pers. 
comm. 2006).  This indicates that for this troglobitic taxon at least, there is gene flow across the mesa 
and effectively a single interbreeding population within Mesa A.  The spatial extent of Draculoides 
records also encompasses the extent of the other, less well-collected troglobitic taxa.  If the nature of 
the habitat is such that schizomids can interbreed across Mesa A, then it seems a reasonable inference 
that no structural or geological barriers exist that would prevent the other troglobitic fauna from 
interbreeding across this range (Biota pers. comm. 2006).   

The remaining seven troglobitic groups from Mesa A were represented by very few individuals or 
single specimens only in the case of five of the seven orders.  This is characteristic of these 
communities and the type of results obtained, despite considerable sampling effort (Biota pers. comm. 
2006).  It is also a reality that the specimens recovered are often juvenile and lack the necessary 
features for species level determinations.  In addition to these constraints, all of the single specimens 
appear to represent new and currently undescribed taxa.  This means that there is no existing 
taxonomic framework against which to identify the specimens to species-level.  In the absence of this, 
the expert opinions of relevant specialist zoologists were sought to obtain morphotype level analysis, 
along with a transparent account of the limitations applying to these determinations (Biota pers. 
comm. 2006).  It is therefore unclear what further identification of these specimens is realistically 
expected within the timeframe of the current assessment. 

Mitigation and management of troglofauna 

The Conservation Council (Table 8, Item #27) and DEC (Table 8, Item # 31) has raised concerns 
about the lack of scientific certainty around the proposed strategy for troglofauna habitat exclusions 
zones.  Robe has undertaken troglofauna sampling, initially using downhole video camera footage in 
boreholes (which indicated the presence of troglobitic fauna), and then a follow-up 2006 phase IV 
troglofauna sampling program confirming the presence of troglofauna within the proposed Mining 
Exclusion Zone (Biota 2006d).  The results of this, including species-level comparisons, are presented 
in a separate report (Biota 2006d, Appendix 3). 
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Work is currently ongoing in terms of understanding the processes which support troglofauna 
populations.  There are however inherent issues relating to sampling efforts.  Despite considerable 
sampling effort, some groups of troglofauna are represented by very few individuals or single 
specimens, and specimens recovered are often juvenile and lack the necessary features for species 
level determinations (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  It is therefore difficult to select an exclusion area that 
will contain records of all species collected to date since this will only be an artifact of sampling - 
based on boreholes which contain single species samples.  As a result, it is difficult to delineate an 
area where the best habitat for troglofauna is on the mesa.  Areas around the escarpment already set 
aside for mining exclusion for other purposes (e.g. heritage) are suitable for a base for the Mining 
Exclusion Zone for troglofauna which is then extended to include additional habitat beyond the areas 
of heritage significance.   

The Western Australian Museum questioned whether troglofauna could survive in the remaining 
Mining Exclusion Zone, as they are generally highly dependant on saturated, humid environments, and 
are very susceptible to any substantial drop in humidity levels (Table 8, Item #30).  It is recognised 
that troglofauna are susceptible to increased water loss and adapted to humid microclimates (Biota 
pers. comm. 2006).  The potential for mining to lead to drops in humidity levels within the retained 
portion of the mesa was one of the key potential impact mechanisms discussed in the PER (p115).  
The extent to which any drying effect will actually penetrate into the intact portion of the mesa is not 
clear at present, but it is possible this may not be dramatic (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  Some cave 
systems with entirely open entrances still maintain microclimates sufficiently humid for troglofauna to 
occur.  Drillhole openings in cavernous features can also be observed to expel warm and humid air 
rather than forming drying pathways into the structure.  In addition, the penetration of solar radiation 
into the mesa is quite shallow as can be inferred from the temperature differential between the soil 
surface and an excavation less than a metre deep.  These observations, combined with the clays 
present through the profile (which may seal openings), may indicate that any reductions in humidity 
level could prove to be relatively superficial (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  The only quantitative measure 
of this will come through the data collection that has been outlined in the Draft Troglobitic Fauna 
Management Plan.  The geology of the outer sections of the mesa also contains a higher percentage of 
vughs and cavities compared to the central sections of the mesa, which are understood to be favorable 
habitat characteristic for troglofauna. 

The proposed mining operations at Mesa A will remove less than 50% (by volume/tonnage) of the 
pisolite formation, which forms the troglofauna habitat.  The remaining habitat comprises the Mining 
Exclusion Zone around the edges of the pit, together with the Subgrade Zone which occurs below the 
Mining Exclusion Zone and the main orebody proposed for mining.  The proposed pit walls against 
the Mining Exclusion Zone will be angled at 50 degrees and stepped out in benches, which will also 
add to the volume/thickness of the Mining Exclusion Zone and could potentially further negate 
impacts of possible drying.  Progressive backfilling of part of the mine void (including progressive 
rehabilitation/re-vegetation) has been designed to abut against the pit walls, which will further reduce 
any potential impacts of moisture loss. 

To species such as troglofauna, habitats such as pisolite offer a potentially large and complex 3-
dimensional environment.  Therefore, rather than being a simple planar resource, the environment 
under consideration is a 3-dimensional resource, and the depth of pisolite as well as surface area 
should be taken into consideration in terms of area of habitat.  Together with the shape of a refuge 
zone, they will significantly affect the potential for ecological function, as well as buffering external 
effects (Tim Reed, EcoText, pers comm. 2006). 

Whilst no troglofauna baseline data exists for mining at other sites within the Robe Valley (Mesa K 
and Mesa 2402E), the fact that troglofauna have survived within these mined out areas over a 10+ year 
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timeframe, with no mitigation or management plans in place demonstrates a level of confidence that 
with the amount of sampling effort and study already completed at Mesa A (and ongoing at Mesa K), 
combined with ongoing research and management plans (Troglofauna Management Plan), that a 
viable troglofauna population could be maintained within the proposed Mining Exclusion Zone. 

The Troglofauna Management Plan will include the frequency of monitoring, and criteria that will 
trigger contingency management actions.  The specifics of the existing frequency and types of data to 
be collected will be further developed as part of the refinement of the Draft Troglobitic Fauna 
Management Plan.  As discussed in detail in the Plan (Section 3.1.1), the large temporal and spatial 
variability associated with troglofauna survey data precludes confidently assigning any observed 
decline in troglofauna diversity or population size to a perceived project impact.   

Robe is currently undertaking further work as part of the Troglofauna Management Plan to establish 
baseline data within the Mining Exclusion Zone, including further habitat characterisation (geological 
framework, humidity and temperature logging, and vibration monitoring in current operations). 

Additional troglofauna sampling is currently in progress within the troglofauna retention zones, and 
additional areas containing potential pisolite habitat outside the proposed pit shell.  The results of the 
program will enable identification of troglofauna to order level by mid February, with species level 
data anticipated late March. 

4.2.4 Other – Environmental offsets 

The environmental offset proposal for Mesa A/Warramboo has been developed in consideration of 
EPA Position Statement No. 9 Environmental Offsets (EPA 2006) (Table 7).   

Environmental assets were classified into critical, high value and low/medium value assets to allow 
application of the decision making matrix presented in the Environmental Offset Position Statement 
(EPA 2006).  Each asset has been assessed in terms of the ability to mitigate the potential on-site 
impacts and the significance of any residual impact.  For most environmental assets, complete 
avoidance of the asset is not possible due to ore yield requirements and limitations in options for 
placement of infrastructure.  Therefore, measures to minimise, rectify and reduce the impact have been 
proposed (Table 7).  For most assets evaluated, the residual impact after application of these measures 
is low and not likely to be significant.  Where impact to the environmental asset cannot be mitigated 
sufficiently and the residual impact is significant, preliminary environmental offsets are proposed.  In 
relation to the Mesa A/Warramboo project, the impact to troglofauna habitat would appear to warrant 
environmental offset.  In addition, the general level of vegetation clearing proposed may represent 
significant residual impact requiring some degree of offset.  

Due to the impact that the proposed mining at Mesa A will have on removing a large portion of the 
troglofauna habitat, a range of environmental offsets for the potential impact have been proposed 
(Table 7).  A number of indirect offsets have been proposed and include initiatives such as regional 
troglofauna surveys; programs to combat alien species such as weeds and feral animals (grazers and 
predators), with particular emphasis on the Robe Valley; and ecological research programs e.g. 
unresolved floristic taxonomy of Pilbara flora species and Northern Quoll populations.   
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Table 7 Assessment of proposed environmental offsets against EPA Position Statement No. 9, Environmental Offsets (January 2006) 

On-site impact mitigation Environmental assets  

Avoid Minimise Rectify Reduce Offset required? Current Offsets (as set out in the PER commitments) 

Critical assets      

Troglofauna habitat Avoidance not possible Have reduced disturbance to Mesa A 
troglofauna habitat to minimum 
possible for acceptable project return 

Will undertake reconstruction of 
troglofauna habitat as soon as 
possible, however there will be some 
delay due to progressive mining. This 
is outlined in the Troglofauna 
Management Plan. 

Will undertake progressive 
reconstruction of troglofauna habitat 
at Mesa A as outlined in the 
Troglofauna Management Plan. 

Significant impact to habitat of 
species and some uncertainty 
regarding the ability of the retained 
habitat to support populations (i.e. not 
all species in Mesa A have been 
found in area to be retained) would 
require offset 

Sand sheet habitat Not able to be completely avoided Have reduced the area of impact to 
the habitat, and over half the area to 
be impacted has been previously 
degraded  

No opportunity No opportunity No significant residual impact. Less 
than 0.5% the habitat will be 
disturbed, and over half of the area to 
be disturbed is already degraded 

High value assets      

Priority flora Not able to be completely avoided Have reduced impact were possible, 
e.g. the alignment of the railway has 
been designed to avoid Priority flora 
where possible 

Rehabilitation will aim to restore 
Priority species 

Will undertake review and continual 
improvement of rehabilitation 
techniques, to increase return of 
Priority species 

No significant residual impact due to 
species being found broadly through 
Pilbara, and due to flexibility in rail 
design to minimise impact. 

Riparian vegetation Not able to be completely avoided Have reduced disturbance to riparian 
vegetation to the minimum possible 
through project design, e.g. river 
crossing widths are minimum 
practicable. 

Temporary impacts during 
construction will be rehabilitated. If 
rail line is removed, riparian 
vegetation will be rehabilitated 

Will undertake review and continual 
improvement of rehabilitation 
techniques, to increase return of 
riparian species 

No significant residual impact due to 
scale of disturbance to river crossings 
very low compared to extent of 
riparian vegetation along the Robe 
River.  

Medium/low value 
assets 

     

Vegetation and habitat Not able to be completely avoided Have reduced disturbance to 
vegetation to the minimum possible 
through project design 

Rehabilitation of areas disturbed Will undertake review and continual 
improvement of rehabilitation 
techniques, to increase return of 
species 

The level of clearing proposed may 
represent significant residual impact 
requiring some degree of offset. 

Direct 

No direct offsets in PER.  

Indirect 

Fund the establishment of a research facility to assist in 
the identification of short range endemic species in the 
Pilbara region, including troglofauna (approx $1M)  

Establishment of a fund (of approximately $1M) to 
support the following studies:  

a) Longer term research program addressing the 
troglofauna of the Robe valley mesas, including: 

• investigation of the characteristics of relevant 
subterranean habitat 

• investigations into the ecology and ecosystem 
processes for troglofauna communities 

• additional sampling of troglofauna 

b) Further genetic studies and morphological and 
taxonomic descriptive work, including establishment 
of facilities for DNA analysis of troglofauna. 

c) Other appropriate ecological research including: 
unresolved floristic taxonomy of Pilbara flora 
species and Northern Quoll populations of the 
Western Pilbara. 

Other offsets currently being finalised, including regional 
weed and feral animal control program(s). 
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4.2.5 Other – Strategic context 

The Mesa A/Warramboo project forms the downstream end of the Robe Valley pisolite iron deposits. 
In terms of mining plans for the Robe Valley, the only deposits currently included within the long term 
(40 year) mine planning schedule include Mesa K, Bungaroo and Mesa G (Figure 8).  

Mesa K has previously been mined, however with new mining technology, remnant sections of 
pisolite are planned to be recovered in order to supplement the gap between Mesa J operations 
winding down, and commencement of mining at Mesa A.  Bungaroo is scheduled to commence a few 
years after commencement of operations at Mesa A, pending the outcomes of a trial mining operation. 
Mesa G is scheduled to commence during the wind down of Mesa A/Warramboo operations.  

Mesa’s B, C, D, E, F and H are not currently part of the long term mine plan for the Robe Valley. 

 

Figure 8 Pisolite deposits of the Robe Valley 

4.3 RESPONSE TO SUBMISSIONS 

Public submissions have been grouped according to the environmental factor they addressed.  A 
response has been provided for each issue raised in submissions (Table 8).    
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Table 8 Response to submissions 

Item Topic 
Submission 

From 
Comment Proponent response  

Vegetation and flora 

1  DRF & 
Priority Flora 
Surveys 

Conservation 
Council 

These should have been conducted prior to the PER document release 
to allow the community to understand the impact on these important 
biodiversity assets. 

DRF and Priority flora surveys were conducted prior to the release of the PER for the 
majority of the project area (Mesa A, Warramboo, northern transport corridor, 
eastern/western sections of southern transport corridor).   

In addition, Robe has committed to: 

• undertake DRF and Priority Flora surveys of areas proposed for disturbance which 
have not already been surveyed prior to ground disturbance activities in those areas 
(PER Section 9.5, p. 83) 

• undertake additional DRF and Priority Flora surveys of all areas not already 
surveyed along the selected transport corridor route prior to ground disturbance 
activities in those areas (PER Section 18.5, p. 189). 

Since the release of the PER, the northern transport corridor (rail) has been selected 
as the preferred transport option.  Biota (2006a) surveyed the northern transport 
corridor for DRF and Priority Flora in 2005 and therefore additional DRF surveys of the 
transport corridor are not required. 

2  The following Comments relate to flora:  
• The sand sheet area, considered to be of very high conservation 
significance should be completely avoided, it seems unlikely that the 
three hectare disturbance would be of any considerable importance to 
the economics of a mine of this scale.  

The location of the mine infrastructure, train loadout and any other likely interferences 
have been relocated northwards to ensure no interference with the main sand sheet.  

The area of sand sheet habitat that will be disturbed by mining has reduced by 2.3 ha 
(from 3 ha to 0.7 ha).  The 0.7 ha of sand sheet habitat that will be disturbed by mining 
is a section which sits atop the mesa, and represents approximately 0.48% of the sand 
sheet habitat in the project area.  While this vegetation is of very high conservation 
significance, the area to be mined is mostly pre-disturbed ground, where part of the 
sand sheet (and associated vegetation) has previously been removed by Main Roads 
Western Australia. 

3  • A buffer zone should be established around the sand sheet area to 
ensure that it is protected. All natural creek flows should be maintained 
through this area. 

Management measures will be implemented to ensure protection of the sand sheet 
habitat. A buffer of 25m (minimum) will be maintained between the sand sheet and all 
infrastructure. The sand sheet will be fenced adjacent to the plant site and access road 
and signposted to prevent access during construction and mining operations, with 
fencing extending to an appropriate distance beyond the construction site.  

The proposed construction camp has been moved from atop the small mesa above the 
sand sheet, and relocated away from the sand sheet habitat. 

4  

Vegetation 
and Flora  
 

Conservation 
Council 

• Populations of significant flora should be maintained by avoidance. Populations of significant flora will be avoided where possible. 

However, it is not possible to avoid all specimens of Abutilon trudgenii and Sida sp. 
Wittenoom as they are both widespread and abundant.  Both species are considered 
likely to be removed from the Priority listing in the next update (Biota 2006e).   

Specimens of Phyllanthus aridus that were collected by Biota have been redetermined 
as Phyllanthus exilis, which is not a listed species.  Robe does not consider that 
disturbance of this species is a significant environmental issue (Appendix 2).   
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Item Topic 
Submission 

From 
Comment Proponent response  

Avoidance of the locations supporting Rhynchosia bungarensis and Hibiscus 
brachysiphonius will be possible in most areas.  Despite these species falling within 
the corridor proposed for disturbance, they are not impacted by current infrastructure 
designs. 

5  • For priority flora, the percentage of known remaining populations that 
would be affected by the proposal should be clearly identified. 

The percentages of known populations of high priority flora that may be affected by the 
project proposal are not currently known, however both Abutilon trudgenii and Sida sp. 
Wittenoom are widespread and abundant (Biota 2006e), and it is possible to avoid 
disturbance to Rhynchosia bungarensis and Hibiscus brachysiphonius in most areas.   

6  Vegetation 

 

EPASU The sand sheet habitat is “considered to be of very high conservation 
significance” and apart from 3 ha is outside the proposed mining area.  
However there is no consideration of indirect impacts of the proposal on 
the sand sheet area.  The PER needs to consider the hydrology of the 
interface of the sand sheet with the underlying hard rock and determine 
the sources of the below-sand waterflow.  The PER needs to show that 
the mining on the adjacent Mesa A will not impact on this below surface 
flow and subsequently indirectly impact on the flora and fauna of the 
sand sheet itself. 

Indirect impacts to vegetation at Mesa A / Warramboo (e.g. alteration to surface 
drainage flows, weeds and dust) are discussed in the PER sections 9.4.2 – 9.4.4. 

The PER states that “The remaining undisturbed areas of sand sheet vegetation 
(approximately 145 ha) will be protected from all disturbance.  Protection measures will 
include demarcation of the main sand sheet, appropriate signage and drainage 
design.” 

The vegetation of the sand sheet is dominated by xerophytic species of trees (mainly 
Corymbia zygophylla), shrubs (mainly Acacia and Grevillea) and spinifex (mainly 
Triodia schinzii).  The main creekline through this area is similarly dominated by 
xerophytes (Corymbia hamersleyana, C. zygophylla and various Acacia species).  
These species would not be expected to be utilising groundwater sources (Biota pers. 
comm. 2006).  Any impacts would therefore be expected to be related to reduction in 
water input to the sand sheet by runoff from the mesa crest. 

Robe believes that direct rainfall onto the sand sheet area will have a far greater 
influence in providing water to the sand sheet area than indirect run-off from the mesa.  
This is due to the following system characteristics: 

• the small catchment area provided by the mesa 

• the flat-lying nature of the mesa 

• the high hydraulic conductivity and subsequent high infiltration over the pisolite 
mesa 

• high evaporation on the exposed mesa 

• the greater respective area of the sand sheet itself.  

Modelling of the physical catchment areas, (which does not take into account 
infiltration into the pisolite, evaporation or any additional run-off from the small mesa 
the sand sheet wraps around), indicates that the maximum possible catchment which 
could be affected by mining operations would be 65 ha.  However, the rate of 
infiltration and evaporation due to the flat topography of the mesa top would render 
only the periphery slopes and gully areas of Mesa A as effective catchment areas for 
run-off generation.  These effective run-off generation areas are proposed for 
retention, hence mining activity will have minimal impact on the localised run-off. 

The sand sheet area is underlain by low permeable shale and schist which will slow 
the infiltration of recharge water and aid moisture retention within the sand sheet for 
use by vegetation.    Regional groundwater levels within the underlying shale and 
schist are not anticipated to be effected by mining. Piezometer loggers will be installed 
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Submission 
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Comment Proponent response  

into bores in the area, including the vicinity of the sand sheet, which will monitor the 
groundwater levels on a monthly basis, however groundwater fluctuations are not 
expected to impact the vegetation of the sand sheet. 

7  Vegetation 

 

DEC The sand sheet vegetation community in the locality of the project area is 
of particular biodiversity conservation significance and warrants a 
specific commitment from the proponent for management and ongoing 
protection. 

If the proposal is approved the proponent should be required to prepare 
and implement a specific management plan to ensure the protection of 
the sand sheet vegetation community to the satisfaction of DEC. This 
plan should identify all potential impacts on the community as a result of 
the mining operation (and specifically weed invasion), outline measures 
that will be undertaken to avoid these impacts, and identify monitoring 
and contingency measures that will be undertaken. 

The following management actions have been proposed by the proponent (section 9.5, 
p. 83 of PER): 

• ensure no direct disturbance to the sand sheet with the exception of approximately 
0.7 ha which lies within the mining area 

• prevent access to the main sand sheet area adjacent to Mesa A by demarcating the 
area and installing signage 

• indicating the main sand sheet area as an ‘environmentally sensitive area’ on the 
Pilbara Iron GIS system, with no disturbance allowed 

• implement drainage measures to divert potentially sediment contaminated runoff 
away from the main sand sheet 

• monitor the vegetation condition of the sand sheet. 

These management measures will be addressed in the Construction Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP) and Operational Environmental Management Plan (EMP).  
In addition, a separate management plan will be prepared for the sand sheet habitat 
due to its very high conservation status.  This Sand Sheet Management Plan will 
address the risks and potential impacts to the sand sheet habitat from mining activities, 
and will include measures to avoid impacts and contingencies.   

8  Vegetation 

 

EPASU Due to the very high significance of the sand sheet area, the use of a 
portion of the area for the haul road needs to be further justified.  The 
PER states that the proposed haul road was located ‘to avoid as much of 
the sand sheet area as possible and to avoid other environmentally and 
heritage sensitive areas such as the mesa gullies’.  However no alternate 
routes are shown to demonstrate this.  Given the very high significance 
of the sand sheet area, all efforts to avoid it should be taken and the 
PER should show alternate routes 

The location of the mine infrastructure, train loadout and any other likely infrastructure 
interferences have all been redesigned and relocated northwards to ensure no 
interference with the main sand sheet.  

 

9  Vegetation DEC Two priority species will be disturbed as a result of this proposal.  This 
section (PER section 9.4.1) states that both species warrant removal 
from being listed as priority species, however no evidence is provided to 
justify this statement.  The proponent should be required to substantiate 
this claim. Additionally there is no information provided on the extent to 
which these species will be impacted as a result of the proposed 
development.  It is therefore recommended that the proponent provide a 
species impact table incorporating information on: 

• the estimated total number of individuals in impacted populations; 

• other known occurrences of these taxa including the proportion of the 
known population protected in secure conservation reserves; and  

• the proportion and number of individuals likely to be impacted as a 
result of the development. 

As requested by DEC, a species impact table has been prepared in relation to the 
numbers of Priority flora recorded in the area, and the numbers to be disturbed by the 
proposal (Table 6).  Although the percentage of individuals of Sida sp. Wittenoom 
(W.R. Barker 1962) and Abutilon trudgenii ms. to be disturbed by the proposal appear 
high (69% and 75% of the total surveyed respectively), Biota note that these species 
are widespread in the Pilbara (Biota 2006e).  Refer to Section 4.2.1 for further 
discussion.  

It is impossible to avoid all Abutilon trudgenii and Sida sp. Wittenoom as they are both 
widespread and abundant throughout the mining area and transport corridor.  
Avoidance of the locations supporting Rhynchosia bungarensis and Hibiscus 
brachysiphonius will be possible in most areas; whilst these species fall within the rail 
corridor proposed for disturbance, they are not impacted by current infrastructure 
designs.  Robe commits to avoiding, and where not possible, minimising the number of 
individuals of Priority flora disturbed.  This will be addressed in the final route selection 
for the rail within the corridor.  
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10  Vegetation DEC 
DEC notes that approximately 12% of disturbance will occur in 
vegetation types considered to be of high conservation significance, 
namely the vegetation types from the stony plains, creek lines and clayey 
plains vegetation groups.  DEC suggests that the proponent considers 
the preparation and implementation of a specific management plan for 
these plant communities. 

The area of disturbance to vegetation types of high conservation significance has been 
reduced from approximately 266 ha (as stated in the PER) to approximately 184 ha.  

As stated in the PER it will be impossible to avoid disturbance to all vegetation types of 
high conservation significance.  Although the vegetation types are considered to be of 
high conservation significance (as they typically support Priority flora or habitat-specific 
flora species), they are likely to be widely distributed in the Pannawonica locality (Biota 
2006a).  Where possible, Robe will avoid direct disturbance to these habitats, and 
indirect impacts to these habitats will be managed through the CEMP and EMP, which 
will specifically addresses management measures in these high conservation 
significant habitats. 

11  Vegetation 

 

EPASU All except for one vegetation community at the Warramboo area were 
considered to be of moderate conservation significance (the remaining 
community is considered to be of high significance).  However minimal 
proposed management is provided in the PER to maintain the 
conservation significance of these areas. 

Clearing will be minimised throughout the project area.   

The vegetation of moderate conservation significance is a function of the ranking 
system that Biota used – all vegetation types were assigned at least moderate 
conservation significance except for one vegetation type that was significantly 
degraded by weed invasion.  This reflects the belief that all intact native vegetation has 
inherent conservation value.  These vegetation types of moderate conservation 
significance do not imply any particular management requirement beyond the standard 
measures implemented to minimise impacts: minimising clearing areas and preventing 
weed invasion/spread (Biota pers. comm. 2006). 

12  Vegetation 

 

EPASU Very little information with regard to cumulative impacts of mining the 
Mesa area is presented in the PER and this needs to be addressed. 

The cumulative impacts of mining Mesa A can be considered in terms of the mesas in 
the nearby vicinity such as Mesa’s B, C, D, E & F which are currently not in the mine 
plan for the Robe Valley. Whilst detailed vegetation mapping has not been undertaken 
on these mesas, botanical surveys across a number of these Mesa’s (including Mesa 
B, C, F, G & H) have indicated similar vegetation types. 

13  Vegetation 

 

EPASU In relation to the elements of EPA’s Position Statement No.2 (page 78 of 
the PER), there is concern that there is not a CAR system in place and 
that the network of conservation areas is far from satisfactory. 

It is difficult for individual proponents to ensure that a Comprehensive and Adequate 
Reserve (CAR) system exists at the regional scale – this is a Government 
conservation agency function. 

On a more local scale, however, the flora is well represented and surveys of the 
southern transport corridor (which will remain undisturbed), have shown the same 
vegetation assemblages as the northern transport corridor.  

In terms of areas of conservation significance, very few areas contained flora of high 
conservation significance, with the exception of the sand sheet area. This area will be 
protected during construction and mining operations through a management plan, 
which will include fencing, signposting and monitoring. 

14  Vegetation & 
Weeds 

 

DEC The environment in the local area of Mesa A is acknowledged by the 
proponent as being relatively weed-free. For this reason alone, it has 
significance for biodiversity conservation. Accordingly the proposal 
should incorporate strict weed hygiene and management measures in 
order to maintain this status and avoid long term impacts on local 
species and communities from weed invasion. 

The proponent should commit to maintaining the current near weed-free 
status of the Mesa A and Warramboo Sites and demonstrate that it is 
committed to rectifying past difficulties in weed management at other 
sites in combination with more rigorous weed monitoring and reporting 

Robe recognises the importance of weed management and proposed the following 
weed management measures  (PER Section 9.5, p. 83): 

Prepare and implement separate Construction Environmental Management and 
Environmental Management Plans which include weed management actions in all 
operational and adjacent areas.  Weed management actions include: 

• identify and map the extent and distribution of target weed species occurring within 
the project area 

• establish and maintain a weed inventory recording the location of weed species 
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program. If the proposal is approved, an intensive weed management 
plan must be a requirement, with a condition on the proponent that there 
be no significant increase in weed abundance or distribution as a result 
of any mining or infrastructure developments. 

within the project area 

• site inspections to record new observations of weed infestations 

• staff inductions to include information on identification, reporting of weeds and 
procedures to prevent the spread of weeds 

• weed hygiene measures for vehicles and machinery entering and leaving the 
project area 

• minimise site disturbance by avoiding unnecessary clearing of vegetation during 
construction 

• implement a weed control program for targeted weed species e.g. target stands of 
Parkinsonia and other priority weeds along Robe River within the operational area 

• contingency actions should weeds be identified at Mesa A or Warramboo. 

Terrestrial fauna 

15  Terrestrial 
fauna 

Conservation 
Council 

The following comments relate to terrestrial fauna:  
• As is stated in the PER (pg 96), not enough is known of the foraging 
behavior of this species [Quoll] with in the Pilbara to be able to determine 
exactly what consequences will arise from the development of the Mesa 
A orebody and associated transport corridor. Given the scale of mining 
development in the Pilbara, and that Quoll habitat is often targeted for 
mining, it is critical that this knowledge is determined rapidly — before 
the cumulative impacts of mining development do have an impact on the 
conservation status of the Northern Quoll. It is an unacceptable situation 
where each mining proposal is speculating that it will most likely not have 
a significant impact on the Quoll, when this information is not known. 
This research is not an offset, but rather should be a condition placed on 
this - and all other further mining development affecting Quoll habitat in 
the Pilbara.  

Robe has committed to establishing a fund of approximately $1M to support studies to 
improve scientific knowledge and understanding of Pilbara ecology, including the 
Northern Quoll populations of the Western Pilbara.  The details of studies of Northern 
Quoll are yet to be determined. 

A second survey phase for Northern Quoll has now been completed at Warramboo 
and along the northern transport corridor.  Additional survey work has also been 
conducted along the southern transport corridor and at Mesa G and in the Bungaroo 
valley in the wider Robe River locality. 

Although no Northern Quolls were recorded during either of the surveys at Mesa A, 
and Warramboo/northern transport corridor, populations can fluctuate markedly 
between years (see Biota 2005c for a discussion).  

The single Quoll record from Mesa A came from an old skull located in the vicinity of 
MEA06. No other records of Quolls have come from Mesa A despite additional 
trapping (including two additional phases at MEA06).  The data do not suggest that the 
mesa top itself represents core habitat for Northern Quolls (Biota pers. comm. 2006). 

A recent survey of the Mesa A southern corridor survey (conducted in August 2006), 
however, recorded nine Quolls and represented a suitable time for trapping as males 
were seeking mates.  The Northern Quoll exhibits post mating male die-off and 
population levels are effectively halved until the juveniles re-appear in the population.   

The majority of records of Quolls from the Robe Valley have come from sites where 
cliff-faces abut major riverine systems (in particular the Robe River).  These locations 
include Mesa J, Mesa B and Mesa C.  The suggested additional work for the Northern 
Quoll was to focus on these areas rather than on Mesa A itself which has so far failed 
to yield any live animals.  The proposed additional work was seen as a proactive 
approach to gaining this information prior to the mining of additional mesas that might 
include this preferred habitat type and to understand the movement range of 
individuals beyond the perceived core habitat of riverine/rocky interface zones.  The 
work is therefore not seen solely as an offset specific to the development of Mesa A 
itself, but also of value to future assessments. 
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Robe will commit to undertake feral animal control by appropriate methods such as 
water and waste control, fencing, and should feral animals be found in the area, the 
development and implementation of a feral animal control program. 

16  • Northern Quoll research must include the impact of mining operations 
on available habitat, population health and population abundance of 
Quolls. This  
should include all direct impacts, but also indirect impacts - such as any 
encroachment by feral animals that has been supported by water 
supplies made available by mining operations. 

Robe has committed to establishing a fund of approximately $1M to support studies to 
improve scientific knowledge and understanding of Pilbara ecology, including the 
Northern Quoll populations of the Western Pilbara.  The details of studies of Northern 
Quoll are yet to be determined.  

The construction camp and office will have detailed waste control programs, with 
general site waste transported to existing Pannawonica landfill.  This will eliminate the 
requirement for a landfill site at Mesa A which will reduce the likelihood of attracting 
feral animals.  Water supplies will also be managed so as to reduce the potential for 
attracting feral animals.  A feral animal control program will be developed and 
implemented should feral animals be found in the area. 

17  • A buffer zone should be established around the sand sheet area. A minimum of 25 m will be retained around the sand sheet area, and will be fenced off 
around infrastructure.  

18  • Given that no feral animals were recorded during the fauna survey, it is 
essential that the low number of feral animals is maintained. Control of 
water and food though appropriate fencing and waste disposal Should be 
maintained, as well as a feral animal control program if feral animals are 
found in the area. 

Robe agrees that the low level of feral animals at Mesa A should be maintained, and 
will commit to undertake feral animal control by appropriate methods such as water 
and waste control, fencing and development and implementation of a feral animal 
control program should feral animals be found in the area. 

19  • It should be confirmed that the creek lines on Warramboo do not 
support Short range endemic fauna. Where possible these habitats 
should be protected. Flow regimes in creeks outside the pit should be 
maintained during mining and after rehabilitation. 

No short range endemic or Priority fauna were recorded in the creek line area during 
the fauna surveys at Warramboo (Biota 2006a). The Warramboo deposit area is 
characterised by broad flat topography and the creek line through the deposit only 
develops temporary incidental flows during very high rainfall events. 

Pit design and drainage diversions structures, and subsequent rehabilitation will be 
designed to maintain flow regimes in creeks outside the pit as much as practicable. 

20  • A follow up fauna survey should be conducted at a different time of 
year. This is especially important because the area represents prime 
habitat for endangered species such as the Northern Quoll, and yet no 
Quoll were recorded in the survey. This should have been conducted 
before submission of the PER. 

The initial fauna survey of Mesa A and G was conducted during March 2004 (Biota 
2005b).  Surveys of Warramboo and the transport corridor were conducted during 
March, April/May and July/August 2005, and a follow-up survey targeting Northern 
Quoll was conducted during May and August 2005 (Biota 2005c).  Evidence of 
Northern Quoll was recorded during the March 2004 survey, and the targeted survey 
trapped one individual at Mesa B (PER Section 10.1.1, p. 87).  Another survey was 
conducted along the proposed southern transport corridor in August 2006 which 
recorded 9 Quolls (Biota pers. comm. 2006). 

21  Terrestrial 
fauna 

DEC Additional vertebrate fauna survey work is required to determine the local 
and/or regional distribution of the undescribed skink taxon Eremiascincus 
sp. Nov.  

Further targeted surveys for the undescribed skink, Eremiascincus sp. 
Nov. should be undertaken by the proponent in the Robe Valley area to 
determine the species distribution, and whether the mine proposal will 
have a significant impact on its conservation status. 

The Eremiascincus recorded from survey site MEA06 was captured in an Elliott trap 
during the initial survey of Mesa A in June 2004.  At that stage it was known from the 
WA Museum’s collection from two other juvenile specimens from Dales Gorge in the 
Hamersley Range and from a gorge 120 km northwest of Newman (Biota 2005b).  To 
confirm their conspecific association, molecular analysis was conducted on tissue from 
the three individuals as well as a range of other Eremiascincus from the Pilbara and 
elsewhere in Australia (Doughty and Donnellan 2005).  The report notes two other 
specimens in the collection, one from Onslow and one from Roebourne that were 
morphologically similar to the Pannawonnica form. 

The conclusions of this work were that: 
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• the Mesa A specimen is genetically and/or morphologically related to four other 
specimens that form a triangle from Newman, Onslow and Roebourne 

• this taxon is morphologically and molecularly distinct from other Eremiascincus 

• this taxon, however, is not genetically as divergent as the morphology suggests and 
occurs in a lineage with other highly divergent forms. 

These results were unexpected.  Further more detailed morphological and molecular 
work will be required to put the results of this study into a broader context.  It is 
possible that these skinks are highly plastic in their morphology which would be a 
finding of great scientific interest.  Subsequent to this report, a further two 
morphologically similar specimens have been recorded by the DEC Pilbara Biological 
Survey one from Mulga Downs and another from Mt Florence (Dr Paul Doughty WA 
Museum, pers. comm.  2006). 

Additional survey effort has already been undertaken in the Robe Valley during several 
systematic surveys (Mesa A transport corridor northern option, Mesa A transport 
corridor southern option, Bungaroo Creek, Mesa J extensions and at Mesa G), all of 
which included Elliott and pitfall trapping – the methods used to target Eremiascincus 
collections.  This has now totalled 11,604 trap nights of survey effort within the Robe 
Valley (including re-trapping of site MEA06), effectively equating to the extra surveys of 
the Robe area called for in this submission.  No additional Eremiascincus specimens 
have been collected.  Despite this extensive effort of these and other regional surveys, 
and the apparent wide distribution of the Mesa A form, this form is only known from six 
specimens in the WA Museum collection suggests that either: 

• it is been overlooked by many workers in the past and mistaken for other 
Eremiascincus species and not vouchered; 

• it is an uncommon species; and / or  

• it is very cryptic and difficult to record. 

The number of surveys completed in the region in recent decades that have not 
previously recorded this form suggests a combination of the latter two points (though 
the former cannot be ignored).  This would be analogous to other cryptic reptiles such 
as the snake Vermicella snelli, which is similarly poorly represented in the Museum’s 
collection, uncommonly recorded, but with a wide distribution in the Pilbara and not at 
conservation risk.   

22  Terrestrial 
fauna  

EPASU Invertebrate surveys, especially Short Range Invertebrate surveys were 
very limited (page 92-93). More detail needs to be provided to justify why 
these faunal groups are not considered further. Comment needs to be 
provided as to whether expert opinion was canvassed in regard to these 
fauna groups and whether results were satisfactory to determine regional 
significance. More detail is provided on Short Range Endemics along 
Pannawonica Road (page 194-95) but little detail is provided on Mesa A 
where habitats are likely to be more restricted.  

Refer to Section 4.2.2 for detailed response.  

Both supporting technical documents (Biota 2005b and 2006b) note that curatorial staff 
from the WA Museum were consulted over findings from the surveys.  In addition, Mr. 
R. Teale (the lead Zoologist from Biota on all of the surveys) is in regular contact with 
staff from the WA Museum to discuss issues related to Short Range Endemics.   

The mesa A and G fauna survey (Biota 2005b) collected invertebrates from all the 
systematic trapping sites.  At the time of conducting these surveys short range taxa 
were not a key focus of the EPA, however all invertebrates encountered were routinely 
collected and specifically focused on those invertebrates that were of interest to Dr 
Mark Harvey (WA Museum).  Many Short Range Endemic taxa were collected, and 
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invertebrate groups included mygalomorph spiders, scorpions and land snails.  In total, 
over 1000 invertebrate specimens were collected from mesas A and G and all of these 
invertebrates have been lodged with the WA Museum (Biota 2005b). 

The survey of the Mesa A transport corridor and Warramboo study areas collected 
over 1,000 invertebrate specimens (Biota 2006b), many of which were not identified 
beyond family level. The only taxa identified to genus or species/morphotype level 
were those belonging to groups known to include Short Range Endemics (i.e. 
mygalomorph spiders, millipedes and camaenid land snails), that were otherwise of 
conservation significance, or for which expertise was readily available at the WA 
Museum or DEC. 

Short Range Endemic survey effort along the unsealed tracks of the proposed Mesa A 
transport corridor was aborted on a number of occasions due to heavy rainfall during 
the survey period.  The opportunity was taken to instead collect Short Range Endemic 
taxa along the sealed Pannawonnica Road which yielded a number of important 
records including several undescribed millipedes and two camaenid land snail taxa (as 
well as a putative hybrid zone at the point of contact; see Biota 2005b and 2006b). 

No regional surveys of invertebrates are available for comparison (Biota 2005b). 

23  Terrestrial 
fauna  

EPASU Advice was provided on the Draft Scoping Document as follows: “The 
Draft Scoping Document identifies two significant mammal species 
(Ghost Bat and Northern Quoll) as occurring in the project area. CALM 
highlighted the need to initiate a suitable monitoring programme to 
monitor impacts on these species. The Ghost Bat was not picked up in 
the response. This is particularly significant as this species could rely on 
caverns within the ore body for roosting sites.” 

The status of the Ghost Bat at Mesa A has not been elaborated on in the 
PER (page 87). This needs to be done to provide justification for level of 
a suitable monitoring and management programme for this species. 

Ghost Bat records during fauna surveys comprised a single live animal in a shallow 
cave at MEA06 (Mesa A) and secondary evidence in a shallow rock shelter on Mesa C 
(Biota pers. comm. 2006).  Unlike other areas where this species has substantial 
roosts (e.g. the vicinity of Lalla Rookh Mine), no animals were observed foraging at 
night, suggesting that the location did not support a significant colony at the time of the 
surveys.  The cave at MEA06 was quite shallow and has been re-visited on a number 
of subsequent occasions, with no evidence of Ghost Bats recorded.  Biota therefore 
considered this unlikely to be a significant roost site for this species and a specific 
monitoring program would appear unwarranted. 

24  Terrestrial 
fauna  

EPASU The PER needs to state reasons why the Orange-Leaf-nosed Bat is not 
considered further and why a monitoring and management plan is not 
required for this species. Table 18 (page 91) considers it as likely to be 
present. 

The likelihood of occurrence of the Orange Leaf-nosed Bat occurring at Mesa A is 
discussed in detail in the supporting technical documents (Biota 2006b). The 
occurrence of individuals is most strongly influenced by the availability of suitable roost 
caves rather than specific habitat types (Churchill 1998).  In the Pilbara, they are 
thought to be restricted to caves where water is nearby (Dr Kyle Armstrong, Kyoto 
University Museum, pers. comm. 2005).  While it was considered possible that suitable 
caves lie adjacent to semi-permanent water bodies along the Robe River in the 
locality, there are no known roosts or records within or near the project area (see 
Armstrong 2001).  Numerous rock shelters were also field assessed at Mesa A and the 
transport corridor study area and none were deemed suitable as roost sites for this 
species (a specific microclimate is required).  Four other bat species were also 
collected during the systematic surveys, but no Orange-Leaf-nosed Bats were 
collected. 

As there is currently no evidence that Orange-Leaf-nosed Bats occur at Mesa A, 
particularly in respect of any significant roost sites, Biota suggest that there would 
appear to be no basis to require a species-specific monitoring program and 
management plan. 
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25  Terrestrial 
fauna  

EPASU Section 27.1 Environmental Impacts and Mitigation does not include 
impacts of the proposal on feral animal and their likely increase if the 
proposal proceeds.  This is an important omission which needs to be 
included together with the development of an appropriate management 
and mitigation programme. 

Robe will commit to the development of an appropriate feral animal management 
program in order to reduce the likelihood of feral animals in the project area as a result 
of construction and mining operations. 

Subterranean fauna 

26  If this project is to go ahead then the Conservation Council supports a 
robust troglofauna management plan. Some areas of concern from the 
information presented in the PER include:  
• The commitment to undertake ongoing troglofauna sampling 
throughout the life of mine is generally supported; however, this 
commitment needs to be expanded to include a stipulation on required 
frequency of monitoring and a trigger mechanism that will stop mining if a 
decline in troglofauna health, species diversity or population is detected 
in refuge areas. 

The Troglofauna Management Plan will be prepared prior to ground disturbance for 
mining, and will include the frequency of monitoring, and criteria that will trigger 
management actions.  

The specifics of the frequency and types of data to be collected will be further 
developed as part of the refinement of the Draft Troglobitic Fauna Management Plan.  
As discussed in detail in the Plan (Section 3.1.1), the large temporal and spatial 
variability associated with troglofauna survey data precludes confidently assigning any 
observed decline in troglofauna diversity or population size to a perceived project 
impact.   

The suggestion of basing trigger mechanisms for management on these data does not 
recognise the inherent statistical power issues that must be accepted in dealing with 
this fauna.  As noted in the Draft Plan, “Threshold criteria to trigger management 
actions based on the collected data will be developed by Robe once pilot monitoring 
data are available on existing variability in the system.  These will discussed in liaison 
with Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) staff as part of the ongoing 
review and refinement of the Draft Management Plan.” 

27  

Subterranean 
fauna – 
proposed 
management 

Conservation 
Council 

• The lack of scientific certainty around the strategy of troglofauna habitat 
exclusions zones is concerning, as is the coincidence of these areas with 
aboriginal heritage exclusion zones. Concerns are that this area has 
been chosen because it coincides with Aboriginal heritage exclusions, 
rather than because it represents an area shown through sampling and 
understanding of the processes that support troglofauna populations to 
be valuable to troglofauna. It is also concerning that the exclusion zone 
volume is generated with reference to other minesites - often without 
reference data to show any changes in troglofauna populations or 
species diversity before and after mining — rather than through a 
scientific understanding of the needs of the troglofauna populations. 

Initial downhole video camera footage in boreholes within the proposed Mining 
Exclusion Zone indicated the presence of troglobitic fauna. Results of the follow-up 
2006 phase IV troglofauna sampling program have confirmed the presence of 
troglofauna within the proposed Mining Exclusion Zone (Biota 2006d).  

Work is currently ongoing in terms of understanding the processes which support 
troglofauna populations, and given the inherent issues relating to sampling efforts 
(refer to detailed discussion in Item #33), it is difficult to select an exclusion area that 
will contain records of all species collected to date since this will be an artifact of 
sampling - based on boreholes which contain single species samples. As a result it is 
difficult to determine where the best habitat for troglofauna would be delineated on the 
mesa, and whilst this is still unknown, areas already set aside for mining exclusion for 
other purposes have also been included with the Mining Exclusion Zone for 
troglofauna – which extends just beyond areas of heritage significance. The geology of 
the outer sections of the mesa also contains a higher percentage of vughs and cavities 
compared the central sections of the mesa, which are understood to be favorable 
habitat characteristic for troglofauna. 

Whilst no troglofauna baseline data exists for mining at other sites within the Robe 
Valley, the fact that troglofauna have survived within these mined out areas over a 10+ 
year timeframe, with no mitigation or management plans in place demonstrates a level 
of confidence that with the amount of sampling effort and study already completed at 
Mesa A (and ongoing at Mesa K), combined with ongoing research and management 
plans (Troglofauna Management Plan), that a viable troglofauna population could be 
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maintained within the proposed Mining Exclusion Zone. 

28  • The commitment to trial irrigation or groundwater re-injection to 
reinstate troglofauna habitat moisture levels is concerning. Neither of 
these techniques have been proven, and hence cannot be relied upon to 
protect troglofauna. A further concern is raised on this point because on 
the same page that these are suggested (pg 115), it is stated that there 
is no direct relation of troglofauna sampled to the water table, and, 
troglofauna habitat is related to the insitu moisture content of the pisolite. 
From this statement it would seem that re-injection of groundwater is not 
a viable management method, and it is not clear how the trickle irrigation 
system will restore moisture to the clays in the pisolite. This needs to be 
addressed, either through trials, or ideally trough using the precautionary 
principle - by establishing a buffer zone around the troglofauna exclusion 
zone. 

Work on similar troglobitic communities at Cape Range has demonstrated that 
irrigation, combined with organic material, can reactivate troglofauna communities in 
dry and depauperate cave systems (Humphreys 1991; cited in Biota 2006c).  There is, 
therefore, some evidence that this may be a viable approach.  Jumping to this stage 
however, also misses an important step – determining if there is a need for this level of 
management.  The extent of any microclimate changes that may occur in the retained 
portion of the mesa has not been quantified and may prove to be relatively superficial 
(see discussion in Item #30 below). 

29  • Commitments relating to maintaining groundwater levels and quality 
(i.e. pollution control) should be strengthened to ensure the protection of 
stygofauna and troglofauna populations during mining. 

The proposal already incorporates binding commitments to best practice for potential 
contaminant controls for the Mesa A / Warramboo development.  The survey data 
indicate that there is little in the way of a stygofauna community associated with either 
Mesa A (no fauna from 13 bores sampled) or Warramboo (1 record from 21 bores), as 
outlined on p 99-100 of the PER. 

The entire Mesa A deposit occurs above the watertable. Groundwater within the 
Ashburton shale sequence below the orebody is difficult to abstract in the area, and as 
such, the groundwater for the project will be sourced from the Yarraloola 
Conglomerate at Warramboo.  Piezometer loggers will also be installed into bores in 
the area the fourth quarter of 2006 – well before project start-up which will monitor the 
groundwater levels on a monthly basis. 

30  Subterranean 
fauna 

WA Museum Can the troglofauna survive in the remaining exclusion zone? 
Troglofauna are generally highly dependant on saturated, humid 
environments, and are very susceptible to any substantial drop in 
humidity levels. The proponents should, perhaps, be expected to 
demonstrate that the scale of the development proposed will not have an 
impact on the indigenous troglofaunas of the Mesas. 

It is recognised that troglofauna are susceptible to increased water loss and adapted to 
humid microclimates.  The potential for mining to lead to drops in humidity levels within 
the retained portion of the mesa was one of the key potential impact mechanisms 
discussed in the PER (p. 115).  The extent to which any drying effect will actually 
penetrate into the intact portion of the mesa is not clear at present, but it is possible 
this may not be dramatic (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  Some cave systems with entirely 
open entrances still maintain microclimates sufficiently humid for troglofauna to occur.  
Drillhole openings in cavernous features can also be observed to expel warm and 
humid air rather than forming drying pathways into the structure.  In addition, the 
penetration of solar radiation into the mesa is quite shallow as can be inferred from the 
temperature differential between the soil surface and an excavation less than a metre 
deep.  These observations, combined with the clays present through the profile (which 
may seal openings), may indicate that any reductions in humidity level could prove to 
be relatively superficial (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  The only quantitative measure of 
this will come through the data collection that has already been outlined in the Draft 
Troglobitic Fauna Management Plan.   

The proposed mining operations at Mesa A will remove less than 50% (by 
volume/tonnage) of the pisolite formation, which forms the troglofauna habitat. The 
remaining habitat comprises the Mining Exclusion Zone around the edges of the pit, 
together with the Subgrade Zone which occurs below the Mining Exclusion Zone and 
the main orebody proposed for mining. The proposed pit walls against the Mining 
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Exclusion Zone will be angled at 50 degrees and stepped out in benches, which will 
also add to the volume/thickness of the Mining Exclusion Zone and could potentially 
further negate impacts of possible drying. Progressive backfilling of part of the mine 
void (including progressive rehabilitation/re-vegetation) has been designed to abut 
against the pit walls, which will further reduce any potential impacts of moisture loss.  

31  Subterranean 
fauna 

DEC DEC is concerned that the area proposed to be retained as troglofauna 
habitat has not been adequately demonstrated to be viable for the long 
term conservation of troglobitic fauna occurring at Mesa A. 

Further information should be provided on the technical basis for 
selection and delineation of the proposed troglofauna conservation zone. 
Detail should be provided to support the proponent’s contention that the 
location, size and configuration of the proposed mining exclusion zone 
will provide a representative and sustainable troglofauna habitat which is 
comparable to that currently occurring at Mesa A. This will require further 
analysis of available data and also possibly collection of additional data. 

Given the uncertainties relating to the long-term protection of troglofauna 
communities and in absence of species level mapping of troglofauna 
distributions, DEC recommends that a precautionary approach be taken 
by requiring the retention of a significantly larger area of remnant 
troglofauna habitat, until it can be demonstrated that the remaining 
troglofauna habitat will be viable in ensuring the ongoing conservation of 
troglofauna species and communities. DEC is happy to provide advice to 
the proponent on how to identify what this additional area should be, 
based on the data available/required. 

Species level mapping of troglofauna distributions does exist for some taxa, notably 
the schizomid Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’.  The adequacy of this species level mapping 
is limited by the number of specimens that have been collected during the work to 
date.  This is a typical situation with the collection of distribution and abundance data 
on troglobitic fauna.  Good collections of schizomids have been made from across the 
extent of Mesa A and all species-level morphological identifications and DNA analyses 
indicate that the same species occurs across the mesa (Biota pers. comm. 2006).  
This indicates that for this troglobitic taxon at least, there is gene flow across the mesa 
and effectively a single interbreeding population within Mesa A.  The spatial extent of 
Draculoides records also encompasses the extent of the other, less well-collected 
troglobitic taxa.  If the nature of the habitat is such that schizomids can interbreed 
across Mesa A, then it seems a reasonable inference that no structural or geological 
barriers exist that would prevent the other troglobitic fauna from interbreeding across 
this range.  However, given the low frequency and small numbers with which these 
other groups are recorded, it may require extensive sampling effort to prove this (Biota 
pers. comm. 2006).  See Response 33 for a related discussion on species level 
mapping. 

The basis for the delineation of the troglofauna conservation zone is discussed in Item 
#27. 

Robe is currently undertaking further work as part of the Troglofauna Management 
Plan to establish baseline data within the Mining Exclusion Zone, including further 
habitat characterisation (geological framework, humidity and temperature logging, and 
vibration monitoring in current operations). 

Additional troglofauna sampling is currently in progress within the troglofauna retention 
zones, and additional areas containing potential pisolite habitat outside the proposed 
pit shell.  The results to order level are anticipated mid February, with species level 
data anticipated late March. 

32  Subterranean 
fauna 

DEC The adequacy of measures proposed for managing the remaining 
troglofauna habitat to mitigate impacts from mining, as well as the 
proposal to reconstruct the habitat are untested and therefore may prove 
to be unsuccessful. 

The proponent should be required to demonstrate through field based 
research or trials that proposed management measures such as habitat 
reconstruction and maintenance of soil humidity are successful in 
mitigating impacts to troglofauna habitat and species, prior to any 
approved mining of the habitat. 

The suggested trials and field-based research have been outlined in the Draft 
Troglobitic Fauna Management Plan.  This work would be commenced prior to the 
commencement of mining at Mesa A.  See responses 26, 28 and 30 for related 
discussion. 

33  Subterranean 
fauna 

DEC Further identification of troglofauna species potentially impacted by the 
proposal to genus/species level is required to enable assessment of the 
impacts of the proposal on troglofauna diversity. 

Identification work has already been completed to the limits of current taxonomy on all 
troglobitic specimens collected from the proposal impact area.  The identification work, 
and accompanying DNA analyses for two groups, was set out in detail in the technical 
supporting document (Biota 2006c).  Of the eight troglobitic orders collected, only one, 
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Mining at Mesa A should not occur ahead of identification of specimens 
collected at genus/species level and also should not occur unless further 
comparative analysis of the troglofauna communities of proposed mining 
areas and habitat retention areas demonstrates that the diversity of 
species/genera will be conserved. DEC should have the opportunity to 
review the information provided in this regard to advice on troglofauna 
species or populations that may be threatened by this proposal. 

the Schizomida, was collected in any numbers and with sufficient mature animals for 
complete species level determinations to be made (see discussion in Response 31 
above). 

The remaining seven troglobitic groups from Mesa A were represented by very few 
individuals or single specimens only in the case of five of the seven orders.  This is 
characteristic of these communities and the type of results obtained, despite 
considerable sampling effort.  It is also a reality that the specimens recovered are often 
juvenile and lack the necessary features for species level determinations.  In addition 
to these constraints, all of the single specimens appear to represent new and currently 
undescribed taxa.  This means that there is no existing taxonomic framework against 
which to identify the specimens to species-level.  In the absence of this, the expert 
opinion of relevant specialist zoologists was sought to obtain morphotype level 
analysis, along with a transparent account of the limitations applying to these 
determinations.  It is therefore unclear what further identification of these specimens is 
realistically expected within the timeframe of the current assessment. 

One phase of troglofauna sampling of the habitat retention areas has already been 
completed.  The results of this, including species-level comparisons within the 
constraints discussed above, are presented in a separate report accompanying these 
responses (Biota 2006d).   

Additional sampling for troglofauna outside the pit shell is currently in progress to 
reduce the current sample bias and to establish if these species can be identified 
outside of the current mining area. 

34  Subterranean 
fauna – 
subgrade 
habitat for 
toglofauna 

DEC There is an apparent contradiction in the PER in that the area of 
subgrade ore proposed for retention as troglofauna habitat is also 
apparently proposed to be covered with waste rock ‘without sterilising the 
subgrade resource’.  It is considered that this subgrade ore may 
therefore be under consideration for mining at a later stage, in which 
case the proponent’s claims that it will be conserving troglobitic habitat is 
questioned.  

The proponent should clarify its future intentions with regard to mining of 
the subgrade ore at Mesa A in relation to the long-term availability of this 
material as troglofauna habitat. If any subgrade ore is to be accepted by 
the EPA as remnant conservation habitat for troglobitic fauna, it should 
be adequately protected from any future mining, unless the species are 
proven to be adequately conserved elsewhere. 

The subgrade resource is not part of this mining proposal, and is not currently within 
the mine plan for the Robe Valley.  However, should Robe wish to mine the subgrade 
ore in the future, they will be required to submit a new referral to the EPA.   

Areas of the mine which are progressively backfilled are planned to be rehabilitated as 
soon as practical to re-establish vegetation which may provide a potential food source 
for the troglofauna.  Backfilling will occur over part of the subgrade resource. 

Landscape and geodiversity  

35  Landscape 
and 
Geodiversity 

Conservation 
Council 

The following comments relate to landscape and geodiversity:  
• Will the gullies continue to flow in the wet once the mining has removed 
part of the catchment?  

The gully areas around the mesa and part of their catchments fall within the Mining 
Exclusion Zone around the mesa periphery, with a larger section of the main gully on 
the south eastern side set aside as a Mining Exclusion Zone.  

Most of the rainfall water balance on Mesa A will either undergo evapotranspiration or 
infiltration into the pisolite, rather than form runoff in the gully areas. The gullies 
currently only flow during times of significant rainfall events and modelling indicates 
that they would still be expected to flow in the wet once mining has removed part of the 
catchments, however flow volumes may be slightly reduced. 
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36  • Waste dump design should not be square and dumps should be 
designed based on the shape of surrounding raised land, this will help to 
blend the dumps into the landscape. 

As stated in the PER Section 12.4.3, p. 129 ‘All waste dumps will be constructed in 
accordance with Robe’s Waste Dump Design Guidelines, which include minimisation 
of dump height and shaping of dumps to blend in with the surrounding natural 
topography.’  The location and design of waste dumps at Mesa A and Warramboo 
have been amended (as discussed in Section 2), however dumps will still be 
constructed in accordance with Robe’s Waste Dump Design Guidelines.  

Surface water  

37  Surface water DoW Section 3.3.4 of the PER suggests that water will be abstracted from 
Robe River alluviums during the 18 month construction period. The 
impact of this on the surface water flow regime has not been discussed.  

Water bores for construction will no longer be installed.  Water will either be 
transported from the Warramboo borefield and from Mesa J via a pipeline to a 
construction take-off point adjacent to the work area; or if water is not available from 
Mesa J, then a bore at the eastern end of the alignment will need to be installed.   

38  Surface water DoW Two of the potential transport routes from Mesa A to Cape Lambert 
indicate that 2 m high chain mesh fencing will be used along the haul 
road. This type of fencing has the potential to collect debris and restrict 
surface water flows during periods of heavy flows. No discussion of how 
this issue will be addressed is included in the PER, and the proponent 
should identify how it will manage surface flows which leave debris 
entangled with fences.   

Robe has opted to pursue the rail option over road train for the transport of ore from 
Mesa A to Cape Lambert. As a result, this will negate the requirement for chain mesh 
fencing along the transport corridor and thus will eliminate the issue of debris collection 
in fences and impact of surface water flows during periods of heavy flows. 

39  Drainage 
design 

DoIR Details on the design standards of the drainage diversion structures 
located around the mining areas. 

Detailed designs for the mine are currently being finalised.  Surface hydrological work 
will be taken into account for detailed mine design. Standard hydrological designs will 
be used for design of any diversion bunding. 

Groundwater  

40  Groundwater DoW Section 3.3.4 of the PER suggests that water will be abstracted from 
Robe River alluviums during the 18 months construction period.  The 
section on groundwater modelling appears to only discuss the impact of 
abstractions from the Warramboo aquifer. 

Refer to Item #37. 

 

Aboriginal heritage  

41  From an examination of the Public Environmental Review (PER) 
document, it is clear that Robe River Mining Company is aware of their 
obligations under the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 (the AHA), and that to 
date Aboriginal heritage issues have been considered as part of their 
forward planning for the project. 

Robe notes this advice, and notes that it prefers to avoid Aboriginal sites wherever 
practicable.  Robe is also aware of the provisions in section 18 of the Aboriginal 
Heritage Act 1972 and will comply with that requirement should avoidance of 
Aboriginal heritage sites not be possible. 

42  DIA has no record of Wood & Westell (2005) “Mesa A, Warramboo and 
Dinner Camp Bore 2004 Archaeological Survey Program Summary 
Report”. It is noted that this report is in draft form. It would be 
appreciated that once the report has been finalised that a copy be 
forwarded to the DIA. 

The report: Wood & Westell “Mesa A, Warramboo and Dinner camp Bore 2004 
Archaeological Survey Program Summary Report” has been completed, however, 
current heritage protocol with PNTS means that any information (including reports or 
even site recording forms) are not submitted to DIA.  The only time that a report can be 
provided to the DIA is as part of a section 18 submission. Any information about the 
sites which are found in the course of heritage surveys will be forwarded to the DIA as 
per the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, however the reports themselves are not a 
requirement. 

43  

Aboriginal 
heritage 

DIA 

Robe is also aware that for the proposed transport corridor route, which 
have not yet been subject to Aboriginal heritage investigations, it is 
necessary to conduct such research in these areas. 

Robe is aware of its obligations to undertake Aboriginal Heritage Surveys prior to 
ground disturbance and has recently completed Aboriginal heritage surveys along the 
northern rail corridor route. 
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44  Finally, Robe is aware that if their proposed works will impact on any 
Aboriginal heritage sites then they will need to submit a section 18 notice 
under the AHA prior to any ground disturbing works commencing. 

Noted.  Heritage investigations will be carried out prior to any ground disturbance. 

 

Rehabilitation and closure 

45  Rehabilitation EPASU Although it is stated in the PER that a closure plan will be developed to 
ensure that rehabilitation is managed, there is no basic outline of 
proposed rehabilitation approaches, nor is there any reference to EPA 
Guidance Statement 6 Rehabilitation of Terrestrial Ecosystems.  
Information on rehabilitation within the PER is very brief and needs to 
refer to and comply with EPA Guidance 6.  The proponent needs to 
demonstrate that effective rehabilitation is possible in this region from 
previous rehabilitation works.  This is particularly important considering 
the large size of the proposed area of impact. 

Rehabilitation approaches are discussed in the PER Section 17.3.2, p. 159.  Robe will 
prepare an Environmental Management Plan, which will include the program for 
ongoing rehabilitation at Mesa A/Warramboo.  The program will comply with the EPA 
Guidance Statement 6 Rehabilitation of Terrestrial Ecosystems.  This plan will include 
completion criteria, which will be developed in consultation with DoIR and DEC.  

Equally, the proposed Closure Management Plan to be prepared by Robe will address 
final rehabilitation requirements and state completion criteria, which will be developed 
in consultation with DoIR and DEC.  Robe’s corporate closure standard was prepared 
in accordance with the principles of EPA Guidance Statement 6.  

As stated in the PER (section 17.3.4), Robe has undertaken rehabilitation at other sites 
in the Robe Valley, including at mesas J, K, L and M.  Results of surveys of these 
rehabilitated are discussed in Lane and Walker (2002).  Results of monitoring at 
mesas J, L and N against control sites show that: 

• the shrub layers are well established   

• shrub density tended to decline after about three years after sowing as the system 
develops  

• Spinifex is sparse where topsoil has not been used 

• rehabilitated surfaces are stable 

• although the values for landscape function indices of stability, infiltration capacity 
and nutrient cycling capacity on rehabilitated mesas are generally lower than those 
of the control sites,  it is noted that in a similar survey at Mesa K, these indicators of 
landscape function have continued to make small increases over time. 

Monitoring of rehabilitation will be undertaken at Mesa A/Warramboo and rehabilitation 
techniques will be reviewed and revised for continual improvement.  

46  Rehabilitation 
and Closure 

Conservation 
Council 

Closure planning should begin before ground disturbance. This is the 
concept of integrated mine planning. A commitment to begin closure 
planning two years before mine closure is not integrated mine planning.  

 

Closure planning for the Mesa A/Warramboo project has already begun, and as stated 
in the PER Section 17.4.2, p. 164 ‘A Closure Statement for Mesa A/Warramboo has 
been prepared to identify the key aspects of closure that will require further 
investigation throughout the project to identify high risk considerations associated with 
the eventual closure of the proposed operation (SKM 2005).’  

The closure planning process will be ongoing throughout the life of the mine, as stated 
in the PER Section 17.4.2, p. 164 ‘A Closure Study will be developed over the life of 
the proposed operation.  This will include conducting studies or acquiring information 
from different sources to develop a comprehensive knowledge base, consulting with 
stakeholders to develop a Closure Strategy, and preparing a documented Closure 
Management Plan.’   

47  Rehabilitation 
and Closure 

Conservation 
Council 

The Conservation Council supports the planned progressive infilling of 
the mine void. 

Noted.  
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Environmental offsets   

48  Environment-
al Offsets – 
greenhouse 
gases 

Conservation 
Council 

Offsets should be imposed for any increase in the proponents overall 
greenhouse emissions. WA is currently (per capita) the largest 
greenhouse polluter in the world and hence as a state we cannot afford 
to continue increasing our emissions profile. All companies should be 
required to stabilize and begin reducing their emissions profiles. 
Company growth in greenhouse polluting industries must therefore be 
accompanied by growth in their contribution to greenhouse reduction 
strategies. Minimising the rate of increase of carbon dioxide is no longer 
adequate.  

The Conservation Council recommends choosing an offsets program 
that has other environmental benefits, such as revegetation in the 
agricultural zone through a non-government organization.  

 

Rio Tinto maintains its own internal environmental standards regarding Greenhouse 
Gas (GHG) emissions, which the aim is to identify and minimise GHG emissions from 
all relevant activities.  This is to be accomplished by identifying GHG emissions 
sources, evaluating and prioritising them according to significance, and then designing 
and implementing appropriate control, reduction and mitigation measures of 
greenhouse gas emissions to the environment.  

This has been demonstrated by selection of the rail transport option, which will 
significantly lower carbon dioxide emissions compared to the road train/rail option.  
The carbon intensity for rail was calculated at 5.07 kg CO2-e/t, compared with 7.48 kg 
CO2-e/t for the road train/rail option.  In addition, a change to proposal includes change 
from diesel power generation to electrical power generation.  This will further decrease 
greenhouse gas emissions. Recalculation of GHG emissions has indicated that the 
total for the project will now be reduced down to 4.14 kg CO2-e/t. 

Carbon offset opportunities will be considered at the project level where available.  
Opportunities to enter into such programs already exist in some of Rio Tinto’s 
operations and may prove as cost effective methods to offset CO2-e emissions. Offset 
opportunities may be formal (e.g. government or electricity supplier scheme) or 
informal (e.g. investment in carbon sequestration e.g. forestry or off-site rehabilitation 
activities).     

49  Environment-
al Offsets 

Conservation 
Council 

The Conservation Council supports research that will lead to better 
conservation outcomes for the Pilbara; however, this does not constitute 
an adequate offset for the destruction of habitat at Robe River. This is 
especially important in this case, where the proposed offsets relate 
directly to the approval of this, and future, projects by the proponent 
(because they relate directly to the ability of the EPA to assess the 
impact of this proposal on significant fauna).  
Noting that the Conservation Council does not support the use of 
environmental offsets, we draw attention to the EPA Offset Principles 
listed below:  

EPA Offsets Principles (EPA Position Statement No. 9)  
A. Environmental offsets should only be considered after all other 
reasonable attempts to mitigate adverse impacts have been exhausted  
B. An environmental offset package should address both direct offsets 
and contributing offsets  
C. Environmental offsets should ideally he ‘like for like or better’  
D. Positive environmental offset ratios should apply where risk of failure 
is apparent  
E. Environmental offsets must entail a robust and consistent assessment 
process  
F. Environmental offsets must meet all statutory requirements  
G. Environmental offsets must be clearly defined, transparent and 
enforceable  
H. Environmental offset must ensure a long lasting benefit  

And point out that the proposed offsets package:  
• Does not address both direct offsets and contributing offsets (direct 

The environmental offsets for the project have been developed in consideration of EPA 
Position Statement No. 9 Environmental Offsets (EPA 2006) (Table 7).  A number of 
indirect offsets have been proposed and include initiatives such as regional troglofauna 
surveys; programs to combat alien species such as weeds and feral animals (grazers 
and predators), with particular emphasis on the Robe Valley; and ecological research 
programs e.g. unresolved floristic taxonomy of Pilbara flora species and Northern Quoll 
populations.  
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offsets such as addition of other pristine troglofauna and Quoll habitat 
into the conservation estate);  
• Are not ‘like for like or better’;  
• does not demonstrate positive environmental offset ratios, despite an 
obvious risk of failure given the lack of knowledge and experience of the 
impacts of mining on troglofauna;  
• Have not been determined by a robust and consistent assessment 
process;  
Promise, but cannot be shown to ensure a long lasting benefit.  

In making this statement the Conservation Council also notes that the 
area proposed to be mined is:  
• An important troglofauna habitat;  
• is a habitat for a number of priority flora and fauna species;  
• Was found in surveys to be free of introduced fauna (pg 91) and weeds 
(pg 70) with vegetation in very good to excellent condition. The only 
damage was from exploration tracks, presumably caused by the 
proponent. This represents a mining company moving into a virtually 
pristine natural environment.  

50  Offsets DEC The PER does not currently address the potential need for offsets to 
address the residual environment impact and risks associated with the 
project. 

Notwithstanding DEC’s position on the current Mesa A / Warramboo 
proposal as discussed in this advice, if the project is approved in a form 
that is likely to result in a net environment loss, the proponent should 
develop and implement an environment offset package in consultation 
with, and to the satisfaction of DEC, aimed at achieving a net 
environmental benefit or at least no net loss to the environment.  

Refer to Item #49 above. 

The DEC will be consulted regarding Robe’s proposed environmental offset package.   

Cumulative impacts 

51  Cumulative 
Impacts 

Conservation 
Council 

The proposal states regularly that the proposal will not have a significant 
effect on representation of fauna at a regional level, and the same 
applies for flora. However, mining is very common in this area of the 
Pilbara and it is inadequate to consider the effects of each proposal in 
isolation. The proponent should undertake studies to find the overall 
impact of mining on the quality and quantity of habitat for priority flora 
and fauna, and provide evidence of how their proposal fits into this 
regional context. 
It is concerning that these studies are considered to be environmental 
offsets when they should be considered essential work for any 
environmental approval given to this project. Offsets must be in addition 
to the requirement to prove that the proposal will not have an 
unacceptable impact on biodiversity. 

Robe agrees that cumulative impacts are important to consider, but this is difficult to 
impossible to achieve in practice for individual assessments as it would require both 
systematic environmental data and impact areas for all the other mining proposals in 
the western Pilbara.  

Government agencies such as EPA/DEC are in a better position to adopt this higher 
perspective in the impact assessment process, rather than individual proponents. 

Biota has demonstrated from the additional flora survey work in the southern corridor, 
that the Priority species recorded are present in both the southern and northern 
corridors, in similar abundances. The development of one of these options would 
therefore not be expected to affect the status of these species at a regional level. 

52  Cumulative 
Impacts 

DEC The Mesa A proposal should be assessed taking into account the 
cumulative impacts of past, current, and possible future, developments 
that may impact on similar biodiversity values in the region through 
mining and related activities and in particular transport corridors. 

Robe’s mine plan within the Robe Valley currently includes Mesa G and Bungaroo. 
The remaining mesas within the Robe Valley (B – F & H) are not currently included in 
the long term (40 year) mine plan. 

Currently infrastructure designs for Mesa G have not been evaluated, but would be 
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DEC recommends that the proponent be requested to provide 
Government agencies and the EPA with a strategic overview of its 
proposals for Iron Ore development and related infrastructure within the 
region and a commitment to undertake strategic studies aimed at 
identifying and minimizing potential impacts on environmental values, 
particularly in relation to access corridors as well as mining. 

anticipated to tie into the current infrastructure along the northern transport corridor 
proposed for Mesa A. Bungaroo will have a purpose built ore haulage road extending 
to an area adjacent to the Mesa J load-out facility.   

All of the proposed future mining projects will be designed to minimise environmental 
impacts and use existing infrastructure where possible.  

A strategic overview of the mining proposal in the Robe Valley area is attached as 
Figure 8. 

Other  

53  Justification 
for Proposal 

Conservation 
Council 

In paragraph two of Section 1.3 (Pg 4 of PER) the proponent claims that 
potential production from Mesa A/Warramboo is critical to ensure 
sustainability of Robe’s business activities in the region. The 
Conservation Council requests that the words “sustainability of’ be 
replaced by the word “extend”. Mining is an unsustainable activity by any 
reasonable definition of the word, due in part to the simple fact that it 
relies on the extraction of finite resources. It is misleading to claim 
otherwise.  

Robe currently has long term iron ore contracts with overseas customers which it has 
committed to. Mesa A is critical to the Robe Valley mining sequence as direct 
replacement ore for Mesa J operations, which wind down in 2009. Mesa A is pivotal to 
the Robe business to ensure that long term contractual agreements can be met and 
ensure the future of the business in the current iron ore market. 

Robe notes the preference for the replacement of the word “sustainability” with the 
word “extend”. 

54  Escarpment 
Exclusion 
Zone 

Conservation 
Council 

If this project is to go ahead, the Conservation Council supports the 
establishment of an exclusion zone along the escarpment and gullies. 
Any relationship between the sand sheet habitat and water run-off from 
the Mesa should be identified and maintained.  

Refer to Item # 6. 

55  Mineral 
Waste 
Dumps (pg 
27) 

Conservation 
Council 

On page 27 it is stated that waste rock will then be used to progressively 
backfill sections of both Mesa A and Warramboo as far as practicable 
without sterilizing the resource. This muddies the water around the 
commitments to backfill the pit. The proponent should commit to 
backfilling the pits, without clarifications, if this is what is intended. A 
condition should be imposed to ensure this occurs.  

Robe will make use of the opportunities to directly backfill voids (without sterilising 
mineable ore) as they occur, and would rehabilitate the surfaces of such voids as 
considered necessary and appropriate.  

Waste rock will be used to progressively backfill sections of both Mesa A and 
Warramboo. The majority of waste from years 1 – 3 of mining at Mesa A will be 
stockpiled in an out-of-pit waste dump, with some of this initial waste material being 
used to supplement borrow material for the rail construction. An out-of-pit dump is 
necessary during the beginning of the mining process in order to access all of the ore 
(i.e. to avoid sterilising part of the orebody).  Once mining has progressed to a certain 
stage (towards year 3), continuous backfilling will commence. Only year 1 waste 
material from Warramboo will form an out-of-pit waste dump.  

The subgrade ore at Mesa A is being conserved as troglofauna habitat.  However, 
should Robe wish to mine the subgrade ore in the future, they will be required to 
submit a new referral to the EPA.   

56  Acid Mine 
Drainage 
Potential  
 

Conservation 
Council 

It is not stated that there is no AMD potential for these mines. It should 
be mentioned in the report.  

The acid mine drainage (AMD) potential for this mine was assessed and found not to 
be an issue for this particular project.  An internal review using a standard AMD 
calculation spreadsheet was completed by the proponent to ensure there were no 
characteristics of the waste material which might contribute to AMD; however it is 
acknowledged that this should have been outlined in the PER report.  

57  Waste dumps 
& ARD 

DoIR Within the document there are no details provided on waste rock 
characterisation (i.e. geochemical or geophysical characteristics). If the 
characteristics of the waste are adverse (e.g. form acid mine drainage) 
would there be a need for management.  

Refer to Item #56 above.  
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58  Waste rock 
Backfilling 

DoIR In the PER, no details are given on how the backfilling of pits will occur 
with waste rock.  

Backfilling of the pits will occur progressively after year 3 at Mesa A and after year 1 at 
Warramboo (refer to Item # 55). The in-pit backfilling at Mesa A is currently planned 
along the northern and north-western margin of the mesa, abutting the escarpment, 
and for Warramboo in the south-west section of the pit. During the backfilling process, 
the waste material is planned to be rehabilitated to reinstate vegetation which may be 
a potential nutrient source for troglofauna. 

59  Waste rock 
Backfilling 

DoIR At page 30, more details need to be provided on how unsuitable fill 
material will be disposed as "backfill to borrow pits or will be laid out to 
blend with existing hillsides and rehabilitated".  

A significant portion of the mine pre-strip material (approximately 5 Mt) will now be 
used as gravel base for the northern rail line, which in turn will reduce the requirement 
to source and excavate borrow pit material. 

60  Mining EPASU As outlined in the PER, a 50m wide exclusion zone is proposed for 
troglofauna conservation.  It is unclear however, what aspect of the 
mining operation abuts the boundary of this zone.  More detail should be 
provided on whether the mine pit will be right on this boundary or 
whether the battering would adjoin the boundary zone. 

Part of the mining operation will abut directly against the Mining Exclusion Zone, whilst 
some areas (mainly on the north-eastern side) will have a buffer between the exclusion 
zone and the pit wall.  Some areas of the pit actually have more than a 50 m boundary 
as indicated in the existing pit design.   

Bunds will be placed at the top if the pit faces within the 50 m Mining Exclusion Zone.  
The bunds will have minimal impact on vegetation and should not disturb troglofauna.   

The top of the Mesa is not planned to be fenced.  However, if rehabilitation was being 
degraded by cattle then there may be a need for fencing to prevent access by cattle 
until vegetation is established.  

Robe does not want to have a fencing liability for a significant number of years after 
closing the Mesa A/Warramboo project.  Considering there are many natural 
escarpments in the area which are not fenced it would seem reasonable to follow 
guidelines that recommend bunding as a control measure.  The exact location of 
bunds inside the 50 m Mining Exclusion Zone will be determined based on best 
practice guidelines and will vary dependent on the pit depth at each 50 m boundary.  

*Refer to Figure 2 (Revised Figure 8 from PER, Mesa A/Warramboo updated 
conceptual mine site layout). 

61  Mining 
Proposal 

DoIR The PER document provides a proof of concept, however to get approval 
under the Mining Act 1978 for activities on M08/426, M08/428, L08/29 
and L08/30 more details are needed in a Mining Proposal format. 
Guidelines for this document can be download from 
http://www.doir.wa.gov.au/documents/environment/Mining_Guidelines.pdf.  

The areas proposed for mining activities fall under a State Agreement Act: ML248SA 
Sec100, with the exception of an extension to the Warramboo resource which is 
currently covered by M08/426 & M08/428. The additional area of the Warramboo 
resource is planned to be incorporated into ML248SA Sec 100, or converted to mining 
act mining leases.  

Lease L08/29 covers the northern transport corridor and is currently still pending, so no 
details have been forwarded to DoIR until this tenement is granted.  L08/30 covers the 
proposed southern transport corridor. Since the northern route has now been selected, 
there will be no mining/construction activities across this tenement. This tenement is 
currently pending, however until the northern corridor tenure is secured, this tenement 
application will be followed through. 

62  Transport 
corridor 

Wildflower 
society 

Section 1.3.2 states that “road-train transport was preferred over rail from 
both an economic and strategic perspective as the ore transport 
mechanism from Mesa A”. However, the Wildflower Society believes the 
environmental incentives for transport by rail far outweigh the economic 
costs. The Society supports the northern rail route option for the 
following reasons: 

1. Ore transport by rail would greatly reduce the number of daily trips 

Noted.  The northern rail transport option has been selected.  
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required from 250 to only five. This would significantly reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions (7.4.2) as the single largest contributor to the 
proposal’s greenhouse gas emissions is diesel consumption from 
vehicles used for haulage. Transport by road would produce an 
additional 48% of CO2 emissions and an approximate additional annual 
increase of approximately 60 thousand tonnes CO2-e compared with 
existing Mesa J operations (7.6). Considering the alarming rate of global 
warming today, a reduction of greenhouse gas emissions from all 
operations should be considered of high priority. 

2. Vehicle movements on the haul road would facilitate the spread of 
weeds as well as significantly increase the amount of dust produced (9.2 
and 9.4.4). These two factors would have a significant effect on 
vegetation in the area. Transport of ore by rail would minimise these 
effects. A reduction in transport movements by utilising rail would also 
minimise the likelihood and frequency of direct fauna deaths (10.2). 

3. The northern and southern proposed transport corridors involve 
similar environmental impacts, involving clearing of Priority 3 flora and 
river/creek crossings. However, construction of the southern corridor 
would involve an additional 6km and 50ha of native vegetation to be 
cleared (18.4.1). For this reason the Wildflower Society considers the 
northern route to be the preferred option. 

63  Transport 
corridor 

DoIR Once the transport corridor is finalised, details need to be given on the 
design of bridges and culverts to maintain downstream flow 
(environmental flows). 

The rail option via the northern transport corridor has been selected as the preferred 
route for the project. The detailed engineering design is currently in progress for the 
rail line, and the bridges and culverts will be designed to ensure minimum “water 
shadow” on the downstream side of the corridor. 

Details will be provided once the designs are complete. 

64  Transport 
Corridor & 
Drainage 
design 

DoIR Details on the design standards of the drainage diversion structures and 
the levee bank if the Northern transport corridor is adopted (i.e. 1 in 100 
year rainfall event).  

Details of the drainage diversion structures and the levee bank are designed on a 1 in 
20 year rainfall event.  

65  Transport 
corridor 

DEC The selection process for the transport corridor servicing the proposed 
mine at Mesa A should minimise the impacts on the environment values 
of the Robe Valley through a strategic approach to alignment selection 
and sourcing of raw materials for construction. 

The proponent should investigate alternative options for the transport 
corridor in the final design of the proposal taking into account strategic 
plans for mining in the Robe Valley area and the objective of minimising 
environmental impacts overall.  The proponent should also be required to 
use alternative sources of gravel material for the transport corridor that 
will minimise environmental footprints, such as utilising the overburden 
from Mesa J.  

Robe agrees that the northern transport route and rail options would substantially 
reduce the environmental impacts of the project. The northern rail transport option has 
been selected as the preferred transport method and route.  This option minimises the 
environmental impacts through the Robe Valley in the following ways: 

• the rail option will reduce GHG emissions and dust compared to the road train 
option 

• the northern transport corridor reduces the distance of the transport corridor and 
therefore the footprint.  

Clearing of land for the construction of the transport corridor will be minimised where 
possible, and borrow pits will be progressively rehabilitated. 

66  Tenure DoIR Details need to be supplied of the amount and type of mining and 
infrastructure disturbance on a per tenement. As AML70/00248 is 
administered under a State Agreement Act whereas M08/426, M08/428, 

Details on the amount and type of mining and infrastructure on a “per tenement” basis 
will be supplied to DoIR through the RTIO Ground disturbance system of notification. 
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L08/29 and L08/30 are regulated via the Mining Act 1978.  

67  Tenure DoIR As M08/426, M08/428, L08/29 and L08/30 are still pending, no 
construction or mining can be undertaken on these Leases and Licences 
until they are granted.  

Noted.  This is understood by Robe. 

68  Camp DoIR Once finalised, the location and design of the camp needs to be 
provided.  

The construction camp design and location is currently being finalised, however it is 
being relocated away from the sand sheet area to a less environmentally sensitive 
area along the north west side of Mesa A (Figure 2).   

DoIR will be notified of final location and designs. 

69  Bed & Banks DoIR When activities require the disturbance of creek lines will a Beds and 
Banks Permit be applied for so the disturbance is in compliance with the 
RIWI Act 1914. 

Bed and Banks permits will be obtained as required.  Refer to the PER Table 32 
Environmental compliance and management controls for Mesa A/Warramboo. 

70  Port DEC The PER should mention that the upgrades to the Cape Lambert Port 
Facility are being assessed separately by the EPA 

The PER should indicate that the downstream impacts and the 
associated upgrades of the Cape Lambert Port Facility will be assessed 
separately by the EPA.  

The PER states in both the executive summary and section 3.3.6 that ‘In May 2006 
Robe referred a proposal to the EPA under Part IV of the EP Act to carry out a 
substantial upgrade to the facilities at Cape Lambert.  Included in that proposal were 
modifications to improve the management of dust that may be generated through the 
handling of Mesa A/Warramboo ore.’ 
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06 November 2006

Ms. Lindy Brand
Government Relations & Approvals
RTIO – Pilbara Iron
152-158 St Georges Tce
Perth  WA  6000

Dear Lindy

Further Botanical Survey Work at Mesa A, Warramboo
and Along the Fibre Optic Cable Corridor

Following is a summary of the recent work undertaken to survey the flora and vegetation
in the unsurveyed sections of Mesa A and Warramboo, and within the fibre optic cable
corridor south of Pannawonica (see Attachments 1 and 2).

Methodology

Mesa A and Warramboo
The areas identified as requiring further survey work are indicated in Attachment 1.  The
northwestern section of Warramboo had already been subject to intensive rare flora
searches along proposed drill lines, hence only vegetation mapping was required in this
area.  This was done by Michi Maier of Biota on 29th of October 2006.  The remaining areas
were surveyed for rare flora by Paul Hoffman and Rachel Warner of Biota between the 25th

and 29th of October 2006.  Two 50x50m floristic survey quadrats were also established at
Warramboo during this time.

Fibre Optic Cable Corridor
This corridor is shown in Attachment 2.  The entire area was searched for rare flora on the
29th of October by Michi Maier, Rachel Warner and Paul Hoffman.  Vegetation types were
also identified based on dominant species and structure, and mapped.

Data Recorded
During the rare flora searches, observers traversed the entire survey areas at distances of
~70m apart.  All locations of rare flora were recorded using hand-held GPS units (WGS84
datum, Zone 50), together with an estimate of the number of individuals.  Locations of
weeds were similarly recorded, together with an indication of population density.  Data
recorded for the floristic survey quadrats is as presented in Attachment 3.

Limitations
Following substantial rainfall at Pannawonica earlier in the year, there has been negligible
rainfall over the 5 months prior to the survey work.  Conditions at the time of survey were
therefore dry and not optimal for the collection of annual species.  The species of
conservation significance that were considered likely to occur in the area (based on the
extensive survey work previously completed in the vicinity; Biota 2006) are all perennial
flora that would have been evident despite the poor conditions.

The species lists compiled for the two survey areas comprise opportunistic records only and
should be taken as indicative rather than exhaustive given the comments above.
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Results of the Mesa A and Warramboo Surveys

Vegetation
The vegetation types identified for the extended survey areas around Mesa A and
Warramboo had all been previously mapped as occurring in the area (see Attachment 1).

Of these, the following were considered to be of high conservation significance (after
Biota 2006):

• Vegetation types occurring on heavy clay soils (AxCAoTwTe/h and CcAfAxTwTeERIb),
as these support habitat-restricted flora and are susceptible to erosion following
physical disturbance;

• Snakewood shrublands (AxTw and AxTe), which support Priority flora and other
restricted flora species;

• Acacia synchronicia shrublands on stony plains (AsyAbAaTw), which support Priority
flora;

• Acacia shrublands over hummock grasslands dominated by Triodia lanigera (CzAatTla),
an uncommon species in the area.

The remainder of the vegetation types were considered to be of moderate conservation
significance.

Flora
The 84 native flora recorded from the current survey work (see Attachment 3) comprised a
subset of the species previously recorded for the locality (Biota 2006).

Flora of conservation significance recorded comprised two Priority 3 species:

• Abutilon trudgenii ms.: There were 15 records of this species around Mesa A and two
records at Warramboo, comprising some 50 individuals; this species is abundant in the
Pannawonica locality; and

• Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962): There were 74 records of this species
around Mesa A and at Warramboo, comprising close to 1,200 individuals; this species
was particularly abundant on the clayey plains to the southeast of Mesa A.  Similar to
Abutilon trudgenii, Sida sp. Wittenoom is commonly recorded in the Pannawonica
locality.

Both of these species are widespread in the Pilbara, and frequently recorded: both are
considered to warrant removal from the Department of Environment and Conservation
Priority flora listing.

The Mesa A and Warramboo extension areas were largely weed-free, however the
following introduced species were recorded:

• Birdwood Grass *Cenchrus setigerus: 2 records, one near the North West Coastal
Highway and one in the vicinity of the proposed camp area;

• Purpletop Chloris *Chloris barbata: 1 record from the clayey plains southeast of
Mesa A;

• Spiked Malvastrum *Malvastrum americanum: 43 records, virtually all from the clayey
plains southeast of Mesa A; and

• Whorled Pigeon Grass *Setaria verticillata: 7 records from the clayey plains
southeast of Mesa A.
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Results of the Fibre Optic Cable Survey

Vegetation
The vegetation types identified for these survey areas are mapped in Attachment 2.
Much of the vegetation in this area was extensively degraded by physical disturbance
and/or weed invasion (see Plates 1-6).  Some old borrow pits have a tendency to hold
water and now support open stands of River Gums Eucalyptus camaldulensis var. obtusa
(Plate 6).

Most of the intact vegetation types had been previously identified as occurring in the area
Biota (2006).  One additional vegetation unit was identified:

• AiAoTw Acacia inaequilatera scattered tall shrubs over Acacia orthocarpa open
shrubland over Triodia wiseana hummock grassland

This vegetation type occurred on low stony hills in the southern half of the
corridor (Plate 1).

All of the intact vegetation types are of moderate conservation significance, while the
disturbed areas are of low conservation value.

Plate 1: Vegetation type AiAoTw. Plate 2: Partially disturbed vegetation type
AiAaAbTe.

Plate 3: Disturbed areas in the vicinity of the
rubbish tip.

Plate 4: Dense weeds (*Cenchrus spp.) along
road verges near the mine
maintenance buildings.
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Plate 5: “Drain” formed between existing rail
and rubbish tip access road (Acacia
colei and A. farnesiana tall shrubs
over a dense tussock grassland of
*Cenchrus spp.).

Plate 6: River Gums Eucalyptus camaldulensis
around an old borrow pit.

Flora
The 96 native flora species recorded from the fibre optic cable corridor (Attachment 4)
again comprised a subset of the species previously recorded for the locality (Biota 2006).

Flora of conservation significance recorded comprised two Priority 3 species:

• Abutilon trudgenii ms.: There were 16 records of this species comprising 37
individuals, mainly associated with areas of Triodia epactia hummock grassland; and

• Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962): There were 11 records of this species
comprising 77 individuals, largely associated with areas of Triodia epactia or T. wiseana
hummock grassland

Nine weed species were recorded as follows:

• Ruby Dock *Acetosa vesicaria: 6 records along the rail embankment in the southern
section of the corridor (and likely to occur elsewhere along the rail);

• Kapok *Aerva javanica: 53 records scattered through the fibre optic corridor, from
the Pannawonica–Mesa J Road down to the southern end of the corridor; particularly
common in disturbed areas in the vicinity of the tip, and also evident on the existing rail
embankment;

• Mexican Poppy *Argemone ochroleuca subsp. ochroleuca: 2 records in the vicinity
of the tip;

• Buffel Grass *Cenchrus ciliaris: 77 records throughout the disturbed areas between
the rail crossing and the tip area, and along the Pannawonica–Mesa J Road;
particularly dense in the “drain area” formed between the rail and tip access road
(Plate 5);

• Birdwood Grass *Cenchrus setigerus: 27 records throughout the disturbed areas
between the rail crossing and the tip area; particularly dense in the “drain area”
formed between the rail and tip access road (Plate 5);

• Purpletop Chloris *Chloris barbata: 2 records in disturbed areas along the
Pannawonica–Mesa J Road and southwest of the rail crossing;

• Colocynth *Citrullus colocynthis: 4 records in the disturbed area southwest of the rail
crossing;

• Spiked Malvastrum *Malvastrum americanum: 11 records scattered through the
corridor along the existing rail line; and

• Basil *Ocimum basilicum: 2 records along the Pannawonica–Mesa J Road.
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The abundance of weeds reflects the extensive historical disturbance of the area, arising
from construction of the rail and various access roads through the area, and use of the
mine maintenance buildings and public rubbish tip.

Management Recommendations
The vegetation types on the clayey plains southeast of Mesa A are considered to be of
high conservation significance, as they potentially support habitat-restricted and Priority
species, and these substrates are also particularly susceptible to erosion.  The remainder of
the vegetation types within the two study areas are of moderate conservation
significance and require no particular management beyond the standard measures
implemented by Pilbara Iron.

The two Priority 3 flora recorded are widespread in the Pilbara and considered to warrant
removal from the DEC Priority flora listing.  These species are therefore not considered
further.

The following management strategies are recommended to minimise impacts to the flora
and vegetation of the Mesa A and Warramboo extension areas and the fibre optic cable
corridor:

• Non-essential infrastructure should be preferentially placed elsewhere than on the
clayey plains southeast of Mesa A in order to avoid unnecessary disturbance to these
habitats.

• The Mesa A and Warramboo extension areas are largely weed-free, and strict weed
hygiene measures should be implemented during any construction activities to prevent
the introduction and/or spread of weeds within the area.

• The majority of the fibre optic cable will be trenched within existing disturbance areas,
some of which are infested with weeds, however the northernmost and southernmost
sections of the cable will run through relatively intact vegetation.  All earth-moving
plant should be washed down thoroughly before any trenching activities in the latter
areas to prevent further spread of weeds into the surrounding vegetation.

• Weed control measures should be implement along the existing Mesa J rail
embankment, particularly with respect to Ruby Dock and Kapok.

I trust this information is sufficient for your current purposes, however please call if you
require anything further.

Yours sincerely,

Biota Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd

Michi Maier
Botanist / Director
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Attachment 3: Flora recorded from the Mesa A and Warramboo
extension areas

Overall Species List

NB. * denotes introduced (weed) species.

Amaranthaceae (106)
Alternanthera nana
Amaranthus interruptus
Gomphrena affinis subsp. pilbarensis
Ptilotus appendiculatus var.
appendiculatus
Ptilotus astrolasius var. astrolasius
Ptilotus axillaris
Ptilotus calostachyus var. calostachyus
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Ptilotus gomphrenoides var.
gomphrenoides

Asteraceae (345)
Pluchea dunlopii
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides
Streptoglossa bubakii

Boraginaceae (310)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum

Caesalpiniaceae (164)
Senna artemisioides subsp. helmsii
Senna artemisioides subsp. oligophylla
Senna artemisioides subsp. aff. oligophylla
(thinly sericeous)
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Senna notabilis

Chenopodiaceae (105)
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp.
rhadinostachya

Convolvulaceae (307)
Bonamia rosea
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ipomoea muelleri

Cucurbitaceae (337)
Mukia maderaspatana

Cyperaceae (032)
Bulbostylis barbata

Euphorbiaceae (185)
Euphorbia australis
Euphorbia boophthona (Large seed form)
Phyllanthus erwinii

Goodeniaceae (341)
Goodenia microptera
Scaevola spinescens (broad form)

Malvaceae (221)
Abutilon dioicum
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon otocarpum (acute leaf form)
Abutilon trudgenii
Hibiscus sturtii var. campylochlamys
*Malvastrum americanum
Sida echinocarpa
Sida aff. fibulifera (oblong; MET 15 220)
Sida aff. fibulifera (site 1394)
Sida sp. spiciform panicles (E. Leyland s.n.
14/8/90)
Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962)

Mimosaceae (163)
Acacia ancistrocarpa
Acacia arida
Acacia atkinsiana
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia coriacea
Acacia inaequilatera
Acacia pruinocarpa
Acacia synchronicia
Acacia tumida var. pilbarensis
Acacia xiphophylla

Molluginaceae (110A)
Mollugo molluginis

Myrtaceae (273)
Corymbia candida
Corymbia hamersleyana
Eucalyptus leucophloia subsp. leucophloia

Papilionaceae (165)
Indigofera boviperda subsp. boviperda
Indigofera brevidens
Indigofera colutea
Indigofera monophylla
Isotropis atropurpurea
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia uniovulata

Poaceae (031)
Aristida contorta
*Cenchrus setigerus
*Chloris barbata
Chrysopogon fallax
Eriachne benthamii
Eriachne pulchella subsp. dominii
Paraneurachne muelleri
*Setaria verticillata
Sporobolus australasicus
Triodia epactia
Triodia lanigera
Triodia wiseana

Portulacaceae (111)
Portulaca oleracea

Proteaceae (090)
Grevillea wickhamii
Hakea chordophylla
Hakea lorea subsp. lorea

Solanaceae (315)
Solanum diversiflorum
Solanum ellipticum
Solanum horridum
Solanum sturtianum

Tiliaceae (220)
Corchorus sidoides subsp. sidoides
Triumfetta chaetocarpa
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta johnstonii

Zygophyllaceae (173)
Tribulus astrocarpus
Tribulus macrocarpus
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Records of Priority Flora

Abutilon trudgenii ms.

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
377178 7605468 scattered
377794 7606561 scattered
382004 7601686 1
382146 7601760 10
382249 7601697 5
382289 7602403 2
382303 7601901 1
384810 7604541 1
384904 7604603 3
384907 7604405 1
385069 7604747 2
385216 7604859 5
385634 7605263 1
388406 7603709 1
388769 7603648 5
388871 7603656 1
388928 7603621 10

49

Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962)

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
379904 7605192 10
379968 7604681 3
380625 7603281 2
381623 7601217 2
381708 7601062 4
381717 7601139 10
381793 7601497 1
381794 7601446 1
381810 7601165 5
382057 7601790 10
382153 7601029 20
382230 7601122 1
382469 7603207 25
382501 7603249 2
382880 7600892 1
383664 7603571 10
383953 7604312 1
383954 7604271 7
384173 7604249 1
384220 7604404 6
384333 7604145 10
384527 7604224 2
384621 7604289 1
384907 7604518 5
384963 7604411 10
384985 7604680 5
385032 7604719 15
385135 7604771 25
385186 7604829 10
387643 7602132 5
387697 7602166 20
387756 7602141 15
387806 7602166 10
387846 7602258 5
387858 7602211 2
388377 7603774 17
388406 7603709 20
388524 7603685 1
388540 7603794 5
388578 7603562 5
388586 7603380 5
388609 7603693 10
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388633 7603800 10
388644 7603654 20
388670 7603060 100
388684 7603649 10
388727 7603655 25
388728 7603399 1
388729 7603658 10
388756 7603554 25
388766 7603260 1
388769 7603648 10
388797 7603646 3
388808 7603548 15
388863 7603400 1
388864 7603339 20
388871 7603656 25
388910 7603270 15
388928 7603621 30
388933 7603625 50
388934 7603423 100
389006 7603417 50
389008 7603271 10
389014 7603543 30
389023 7603559 50
389028 7603370 3
389029 7603608 5
389055 7603362 1
389106 7603413 10
389108 7603524 50
389125 7603392 2
389141 7603348 30
389162 7603477 100
389194 7603420 50

1,187

Records of Introduced Flora (Weeds)

*Cenchrus setigerus

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
383306 7604106 scattered
384176 7604027 dense

*Chloris barbata

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
388114 7603303 1

*Malvastrum americanum

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
384176 7604027 dense
387854 7603043 scattered
387875 7603569 scattered
387879 7603727 30
387885 7603713 dense
387946 7603849 10
387959 7602346 6
387967 7603470 scattered
387968 7603560 dense
387995 7603711 scattered
388040 7602336 scattered
388092 7603480 dense
388099 7603431 20
388126 7603473 scattered
388134 7603284 scattered
388148 7603593 dense
388198 7602458 scattered
388225 7603580 scattered
388227 7603683 30
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388227 7603706 scattered
388258 7603236 scattered
388277 7602500 dense
388294 7603728 dense
388316 7602505 dense
388320 7602580 scattered
388326 7603708 dense
388337 7603461 scattered
388352 7603683 50
388355 7603419 15
388392 7603239 scattered
388480 7602654 scattered
388482 7602642 dense
388539 7602655 scattered
388544 7603255 scattered
388619 7603267 dense
388644 7603654 20
388652 7603693 ~100
388670 7603660 100
388684 7603649 ~100
388727 7603655 100
388728 7603658 8
388808 7603548 scattered
389038 7603320 ~100

*Setaria verticillata

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
387854 7603043 20
387885 7603713 dense
388040 7602336 scattered
388126 7603473 10
388126 7603665 10
388320 7602580 dense
388615 7603660 3
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Data from Additional Floristic Survey Quadrats

Site: WAR08
Described: PH Date 29/10/2006 Quadrat size: 50*50m
MGA Zone: 50 377178 mE 7605468 mN
Habit: Flat plain. Zero aspect.
Soil: Red brown clay loam with surface of fine ironstones.
Vegetation: Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Acacia ancistrocarpa

open shrubland over Triodia wiseana hummock grassland.
Vegetation Condition: Excellent.
Fire Age: No sign of recent fire.

Species Cover Height
Abutilon dioicum + 1.1m
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4) + 1m
Abutilon otocarpum (acute leaf form) + 40cm
Abutilon trudgenii + 30cm
Acacia ancistrocarpa 3-5 2m
Acacia inaequilatera 3 1.5m
Alternanthera nana + 15cm
Amaranthus interruptus + 20cm
Aristida contorta + 20cm
Bonamia rosea + 35cm
Chrysopogon fallax + 70cm
Corchorus sidoides subsp. sidoides + 35cm
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp. rhadinostachya + 30cm
Eriachne pulchella subsp. dominii + 20cm
Euphorbia australis + 5cm
Euphorbia boophthona (Large seed form) + 20cm
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx + 30cm
Gomphrena affinis subsp. pilbarensis + 30cm
Goodenia microptera + 30cm
Hibiscus sturtii var. campylochlamys + 10cm-40cm
Indigofera brevidens + 20cm
Ipomoea muelleri + 40cm
Mollugo molluginis + 30cm
Paraneurachne muelleri + 30cm
Phyllanthus erwinii + 20cm
Portulaca oleracea + 5cm
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides 1 40cm
Ptilotus appendiculatus var. appendiculatus + 15cm
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus + 1m
Scaevola spinescens (broad form) + 60cm
Senna artemisioides subsp. oligophylla + 35cm
Senna artemisioides subsp. aff. oligophylla (thinly sericeous) + 30cm
Senna notabilis + 5cm
Sida aff. fibulifera (oblong; MET 15 220) + 25cm
Sida aff. fibulifera (site 1394) + 30cm
Sida sp. spiciform panicles (E. Leyland s.n. 14/8/90) + 1.8m
Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962) <1 40cm
Solanum diversiflorum + 30cm
Solanum ellipticum + 30cm
Solanum horridum + 25cm
Solanum sturtianum + 90cm
Sporobolus australasicus + 20cm
Streptoglossa bubakii + 20cm
Tribulus astrocarpus + 4cm
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum + 65cm
Triodia epactia 1 50cm
Triodia wiseana 40 50cm
Triumfetta chaetocarpa + 40cm
Triumfetta johnstonii + 45cm
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Site: WAR09
Described: RW Date: 29/10/2006 Quadrat size: 50*50m
MGA Zone: 50 377794 mE 7606561 mN
Habitat: Broad plain gently sloping to the southeast.
Soil: Red brown sandy loam.
Rock Type: Ironstone.
Vegetation: Acacia inaequilatera scattered tall shrubs over Acacia ancistrocarpa, A.

atkinsiana tall open shrubland over Triodia wiseana hummock grassland
Vegetation Condition: Excellent
Fire Age: No sign of recent fire.
Notes: Corymbia hamersleyana near quadrat (very scattered in area).

Species Cover Height
Abutilon trudgenii + 30cm
Acacia ancistrocarpa 1 2m
Acacia atkinsiana 8 2m
Acacia bivenosa + 45cm
Acacia inaequilatera 1 3m
Bulbostylis barbata + 10cm
Corchorus sidoides subsp. sidoides + 25cm
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp. rhadinostachya + 30cm
Eriachne benthamii + 15cm
Euphorbia australis + 5cm
Euphorbia boophthona (Large seed form) + 35cm
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx + 20cm
Goodenia microptera + 30cm
Hakea chordophylla + 40cm-1m
Hibiscus sturtii var. campylochlamys + 30cm
Indigofera brevidens + 30cm
Isotropis atropurpurea + 30cm
Mukia maderaspatana + 50cm
Paraneurachne muelleri + 35cm
Pluchea dunlopii + 60cm
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides + 55cm
Ptilotus axillaris <1 10cm
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus + 45cm
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis + 40cm
Senna notabilis + 15cm
Sida echinocarpa + 35cm
Sida aff. fibulifera (site 1394) + 15cm
Solanum horridum + 10cm
Solanum sturtianum + 35cm
Sporobolus australasicus + 30cm
Streptoglossa bubakii + 70cm
Tribulus macrocarpus + 15cm
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum + 1.2m
Triodia wiseana 75 50cm
Triumfetta chaetocarpa + 20cm
Triumfetta clementii + 20cm
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Attachment 4: Flora recorded from the Fibre Optic Cable Corridor

Overall Species List

NB. * denotes introduced (weed) species.

Aizoaceae (110)
Trianthema triquetra

Amaranthaceae (106)
Achyranthes aspera
*Aerva javanica
Amaranthus undulatus
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Ptilotus aervoides
Ptilotus appendiculatus var. appendiculatus
Ptilotus astrolasius var. astrolasius
Ptilotus axillaris
Ptilotus calostachyus var. calostachyus
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus incanus

Apiaceae (281)
Trachymene oleracea subsp. oleracea

Asteraceae (345)
Pluchea rubelliflora
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides
Streptoglossa decurrens

Boraginaceae (310)
Heliotropium curassavicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum

Brassicaceae (138)
Lepidium pedicellosum
Lepidium pholidogynum

Caesalpiniaceae (164)
Petalostylis labicheoides
Senna artemisioides subsp. pruinosa
Senna glutinosa subsp. x luerssenii
Senna notabilis

Capparaceae (137A)
Capparis spinosa var. nummularia

Caryophyllaceae (113)
Polycarpaea holtzei

Chenopodiaceae (105)
Dysphania kalpari
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp.
rhadinostachya
Salsola tragus subsp. tragus
Sclerolaena convexula

Convolvulaceae (307)
Bonamia media var. villosa
Bonamia pannosa
Bonamia rosea
Ipomoea muelleri

Cucurbitaceae (337)
*Citrullus colocynthis
Mukia maderaspatana

Cyperaceae (032)
Cyperus vaginatus

Euphorbiaceae (185)
Euphorbia australis
Euphorbia boophthona (Large seed form)
Leptopus decaisnei var. decaisnei
Phyllanthus erwinii

Goodeniaceae (341)
Goodenia microptera

Lamiaceae (313)

*Ocimum basilicum
Lauraceae (131)

Cassytha capillaris
Loranthaceae (097)

Amyema preissii
Malvaceae (221)

Abutilon lepidum
Abutilon otocarpum (acute leaf form)
Abutilon trudgenii
Gossypium australe (Burrup Peninsula form)
*Malvastrum americanum
Sida clementii
Sida echinocarpa
Sida pilbarensis
Sida sp. spiciform panicles (E. Leyland s.n. 14/8/90)
Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962)

Mimosaceae (163)
Acacia ancistrocarpa
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. ileocarpa
Acacia farnesiana
Acacia inaequilatera
Acacia maitlandii
Acacia orthocarpa
Acacia pyrifolia
Acacia synchronicia
Acacia trachycarpa
Acacia tumida var. pilbarensis
Acacia xiphophylla

Molluginaceae (110A)
Mollugo molluginis

Moraceae (087)
Ficus opposita var. indecora

Myrtaceae (273)
Corymbia candida
Corymbia hamersleyana
Eucalyptus camaldulensis var. obtusa
Eucalyptus leucophloia subsp. leucophloia

Nyctaginaceae (107)
Boerhavia gardneri

Oleaceae (301)
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare

Papaveraceae (135)
*Argemone ochroleuca subsp. ochroleuca

Papilionaceae (165)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae subsp.
novae-hollandiae
Isotropis atropurpurea
Rhynchosia minima
Sesbania cannabina
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia rosea var. glabrior

Poaceae (031)
Brachyachne prostrata
*Cenchrus ciliaris
*Cenchrus setigerus
*Chloris barbata
Chrysopogon fallax
Cymbopogon ambiguus
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Enneapogon caerulescens
Eriachne pulchella subsp. dominii
Themeda triandra
Triodia epactia
Triodia wiseana

Polygonaceae (103)
*Acetosa vesicaria

Proteaceae (090)
Grevillea pyramidalis
Hakea lorea subsp. lorea

Rubiaceae (331)
Oldenlandia crouchiana

Sapindaceae (207)

Dodonaea coriacea
Scrophulariaceae (316)

Stemodia grossa
Solanaceae (315)

Solanum diversiflorum
Solanum horridum

Tiliaceae (220)
Corchorus sidoides subsp. sidoides
Triumfetta clementii

Zygophyllaceae (173)
Tribulus macrocarpus
Tribulus suberosus

Records of Priority Flora

Abutilon trudgenii ms.

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
425438 7600481 2
425457 7600515 2
425672 7600972 5
425688 7601002 1
425708 7600834 1
425731 7601033 3
425841 7600960 5
425897 7601037 1
425903 7601055 2
425975 7601208 1
426059 7601279 2
428972 7603365 2
429009 7603415 1
429100 7603393 1
429283 7603638 3
430037 7603930 5

37

Sida sp. Wittenoom (W.R. Barker 1962)

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
425731 7600949 1
426145 7601347 1
426345 7601484 1
426394 7601458 10
427799 7602326 10
428697 7603108 3
430156 7604882 25
430240 7604691 10
430245 7604763 5
430251 7604670 1
430258 7604723 10

77

Records of Introduced Flora (Weeds)

*Acetosa vesicaria

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
425741 7600972 1 (dead)
425798 7601041 5
425853 7601103 2
425901 7601150 3
425914 7601157 20
425952 7601195 10
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*Aerva javanica

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
425889 7601139 10
426631 7601643 scattered
427280 7602017 20
427327 7602048 15
427431 7602088 5
427614 7602189 20
427754 7602336 3
427920 7602436 20
427945 7602299 5
427994 7602246 dense
428022 7602255 scattered
428073 7602280 dense
428118 7602318 scattered
428142 7602414 15
428169 7602354 scattered
428171 7602574 dense
428276 7602572 dense
428342 7602674 scattered
428545 7602983 scattered
428552 7602915 3
428561 7602933 3
428652 7603061 scattered
428682 7603121 scattered
428690 7603096 scattered
428724 7603129 scattered
428742 7603180 scattered
428781 7603178 scattered
428826 7603254 scattered
428849 7603224 scattered
428867 7603292 scattered
428899 7603251 scattered
428920 7603288 scattered
428923 7603341 scattered
429040 7603444 scattered
429083 7603477 scattered
429108 7603512 scattered
429144 7603447 scattered
429220 7603595 scattered
429281 7603572 scattered
429337 7603617 scattered
429852 7603831 25
429913 7603750 scattered
430020 7603789 1
430020 7603960 scattered
430091 7603992 scattered
430178 7604897 scattered
430196 7604902 scattered
430203 7604878 scattered
430213 7604837 scattered
430254 7604665
430287 7604571 scattered
430298 7604242 10
430311 7604364 10

*Argemone ochroleuca subsp. ochroleuca

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
427907 7602223 scattered
428292 7602586 scattered

*Cenchrus ciliaris

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
384290 7605237 dense
388670 7603660 scattered
427356 7602079 50
427493 7602153 ~100
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427754 7602336 ~100
427889 7602363 scattered
428073 7602280 dense
428105 7602306 dense
428123 7602535 dense
428137 7602332 dense
428328 7602622 scattered
428360 7602774 scattered
428483 7602842 small dense patch
428544 7602903 scattered
428545 7602983 scattered
428552 7602915 scattered
428561 7602933 scattered
428594 7603050 scattered
428618 7603029 scattered to dense along road bank
428652 7603061 scattered to dense along road bank
428682 7603121 scattered
428690 7603096 scattered to dense along road bank
428724 7603129 scattered
428742 7603180 scattered
428765 7603167 scattered
428781 7603178 scattered
428826 7603254 scattered
428849 7603224 scattered
428867 7603292 scattered
428899 7603251 scattered
428920 7603288 scattered
428923 7603341 scattered
428979 7603321 scattered
428979 7603371 scattered
429040 7603444 scattered
429044 7603349 scattered
429083 7603477 scattered
429100 7603393 scattered
429108 7603512 scattered
429144 7603447 scattered
429160 7603543 scattered
429214 7603514 scattered
429220 7603595 scattered
429281 7603572 scattered
429289 7603642 scattered
429337 7603617 scattered
429368 7603688 scattered
429424 7603668 scattered
429436 7603716 scattered
429484 7603682 scattered
429495 7603732 scattered
429561 7603689 scattered
429568 7603745 scattered
429640 7603703 scattered
429660 7603753 scattered
429726 7603710 scattered
429744 7603763 dense
429852 7603831 scattered
429877 7603898 scattered
429900 7603778 20
429913 7603750 scattered
429992 7603832 dense
430020 7603789 50
430022 7604815 scattered
430091 7603992 scattered
430156 7604882 scattered
430213 7604837 scattered
430225 7603868 scattered
430234 7603751 scattered
430239 7604792 scattered
430247 7603962 scattered
430254 7604665
430281 7603911 scattered
430290 7604557 dense
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430298 7604242 ~100
430300 7604175 ~100
430303 7603777 scattered
430311 7604364 ~1000
430328 7603825 scattered

*Cenchrus setigerus

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
427907 7602223 dense
428618 7603029 scattered to dense along road bank
428682 7603121 scattered
428742 7603180 scattered
428826 7603254 scattered
428867 7603292 scattered
428923 7603341 scattered
429040 7603444 scattered
429083 7603477 scattered
429108 7603512 scattered
429144 7603447 scattered
429214 7603514 scattered
429220 7603595 scattered
429289 7603642 scattered
429337 7603617 scattered
429368 7603688 scattered
429424 7603668 scattered
429436 7603716 scattered
429484 7603682 scattered
429495 7603732 scattered
429561 7603689 scattered
429568 7603745 scattered
429640 7603703 scattered
429660 7603753 scattered
429726 7603710 scattered
429744 7603763 dense
429927 7603823 dense along rail

*Chloris barbata

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
429144 7603447 scattered
429974 7603937 scattered

*Citrullus colocynthis

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
429018 7603421 scattered
429107 7603402 scattered
429220 7603595 scattered
429289 7603642 scattered

*Malvastrum americanum

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
425452 7600379 scattered
425686 7600880 scattered
426162 7601301 dense
428979 7603371 scattered
429289 7603642 scattered
429660 7603753 scattered
429992 7603832 scattered
430087 7603842 scattered
430155 7603855 dense
430225 7603868 scattered
430247 7603962 scattered

*Ocimum basilicum

Easting (WGS84, Zone 50) Northing (WGS84, Zone 50) Number of Individuals
430178 7604897 scattered
430287 7604571 scattered
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Phyllanthus “aridus” 

redetermined as P. exilis  
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13 November 2006

Ms. Lindy Brand
Government Relations & Approvals
RTIO – Pilbara Iron
152-158 St Georges Tce
Perth  WA  6000
(via email)

Dear Lindy

Phyllanthus “aridus” redetermined as P. exilis

We wish to advise you that our specimens of the Priority 3 Phyllanthus “aridus” collected
from the Mesa A transport corridor have subsequently been redetermined as P. exilis,
which is not a Priority listed species.  This also applies to our collections from the Bungaroo
Valley and from Brockman Syncline 4.

We regret any inconvenience caused as a result of these mis-identifications.

Yours sincerely,

Biota Environmental Sciences Pty Ltd

Michi Maier
Botanist / Director
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1.0 Introduction

1.1 Project background

1.1.1 Mesa A Development Project Description

Robe River Iron Associates (Robe) currently produces pisolite iron ore from the Mesa J mine site,
located approximately 15 km southwest of the town of Pannawonica in the Pilbara region of
Western Australia (Figure 1.1).  Current projections show that the Mesa J deposit will be mined to
its maximum extent by the end of this decade.  Production from the Mesa J mine site is predicted
to begin to decline in 2007/2008 as the quality and quantity of the available ore at Mesa J
decreases.

The Mesa A deposit (43 km west of Pannawonica, on the eastern side of the North West Coastal
Highway) has been identified as the next key deposit for the development of the company’s
operations in the Robe Valley.  The Mesa A pisolite deposit area comprises an area of 570 ha.

1.1.2 Environmental Approvals Context for this Report

The proposal to develop an iron ore mine (and associated infrastructure) at Mesa A was referred to
the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) during early 2005 for a level of assessment to be set
under the Environmental Protection Act 1986.  The EPA determined that the proposal would be
formally assessed at the level of Public Environmental Review (PER).  An Environmental Scoping
Document was subsequently prepared for the PER, including identification of troglobitic fauna as a
relevant environmental assessment factor for the proposal.

The PER submitted to the EPA Service Unit (EPASU) by Robe includes a mining proposal with
’mining exclusions zones and potential troglofauna habitats’ as refuges for Mesa A troglofauna
(Robe 2006).  The exclusion zone comprises an area of habitat predominantly encompassing the
outer margins of Mesa A, with an average width of approximately 60 metres (Figure 1.2).
Sampling effort during the most recent sampling phase (Phase IV) has focussed on this ’exclusion’
area, the portion bounding the outer margin of the mesa.  Additional portions of the volume of
Mesa A (the deeper subgrade pisolite) would also remain unmined as part of the current proposal
(Robe 2006), and could form potential troglofauna habitat. The subgrade zone has been
included in the sampling programs, but has not been specifically sampled in the programme to
date.

A detailed study of the troglobitic fauna of Mesa A, and other mesas in the locality, was completed
as a supporting document for the PER (Biota 2006).  The current report is an addendum to this earlier
study and consolidates the Mesa A data from the first report with the results from the fourth phase of
sampling, which focussed on the exclusion area.  This document should therefore be read in context
with the wider programme reported in Biota (2006) for complete context and a fuller discussion of
ecological observations, conservation significance, potential impacts and management.

1.1.3 Subterranean Fauna Habitat and Geohistory

The mesas of the Robe River area are remnants of old valley infill deposits of the palaeo Robe
River.  These deposits, which were laid down in an ancient valley (and possibly lacustrine
landscape), had their source area in the surrounding Proterozoic highlands of the ancient Pilbara
landscape (see discussion in Biota 2006a).  It is considered that the dissection process that formed
and separated the mesas started some ~10 million years ago and is still continuing (but at a
reduced rate due to the onset of aridity).

Mesa A is similar to other mesas in the Robe Valley, being a flat-topped hill, typically rising 30-50 m in
elevation above the adjoining valley floor.  The surface of Mesa A comprises a hard lateritised
goethite cap up to 10 m in thickness which has eroded to produce a free face around the edge of
the landform (Plate 1.1 and Plate 1.).  The outer edge of the free-face is cavernous and displays
strong jointing sets.
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Figure 1.1: Locality map for the Mesa A project area.
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Figure 1.2: Map depicting the Mesa A proposed mining exclusion zone in relation to the indicative pit area.
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Plate 1.1: Mesa A (eastern boundary) Plate 1.2 Mesa A (northern boundary)

Stratigraphically, the mesa cap is underlain by layers of varying grade pisolite, which represent the
iron ore resource of interest to the proposed mining operation.  Pisolitic ore comprises a combination
of the iron minerals goethite and hematite.  The majority of the pisolite is made up of spherical
accretions of iron minerals called pisoliths (Ramanaidou et al. 2003 and Robe 2005).  These
formations are also frequently vuggy, fractured and may contain small-scale caverns.  The small
interstices present in these strata are likely to be of sufficient size to accommodate troglofauna.
Small gaps, holes and fractures were evident on the inside wall of many of the uncased drill holes
sampled during this study.  The pisolitic strata can be interspersed with layers of clay and silica
enriched zones, with the clay-rich basal pisolite forming the base of the Tertiary Robe Pisolite
sequence. This overlies sediments (shales, shists) of the Ashburton Formation, which forms the valley
floor in this area (Biota 2006).

1.1.4 Previous Surveys in the Area

Sampling for subterranean fauna was first completed by Biota (2004) at Mesa A as part of
exploration stage environmental surveys.  This work was focussed on stygofauna; groundwater-
inhabiting aquatic fauna (Humphreys 2000).  No stygofauna were collected from the boreholes
sampled, but an unexpected component of the subterranean biota was recovered from the
plankton net hauls.  Four troglobitic taxa (obligate, subterranean terrestrial fauna) were collected
from two of the sampled bores.

The collection of troglobitic fauna from Mesa A during this initial study was recognised as an
outcome of considerable significance.  Troglobitic fauna had never before been documented
from mesa formations on the mainland Pilbara region and had previously only been recorded in
Western Australia from karstic limestone systems (at Cape Range, Barrow Island and in the
Kimberley; Harvey 1988, Biota 2002, Humphreys 2001).  The specimens from the 2003 survey were
the first documented record of such a fauna occurring in a pisolitic mesa formation.  Biota (2004)
suggested that the humid, dark, fractured and vuggy environment indicated by drill logs from
Mesa A were analogous to the habitats occupied by troglobites in karstic limestone formations.

1.1.5 Scope of this Study

This report documents the results of four troglobitic sampling phases at Mesa A.  The objectives of
the work were to:

1. complete targeted sampling for troglofauna, both within the proposed Mesa A project
impact area and within the proposed mining exclusion zones;

2. identify collected troglofauna to the species level and place them into a local and
regional context;

3. assess the impacts of the proposed development on the Mesa A troglofauna; and

4. collect baseline data to document a poorly known component of Western Australia’s
subterranean fauna.
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2.0 Methodology

2.1 Troglofauna Survey and Analysis Team

Field sampling for this study was undertaken on four occasions (see Section 2.3).  The field surveys
were all completed by Biota Environmental Sciences, with the field personnel comprising Mr
Garth Humphreys, Mr Dan Kamien, Mr Michael Greenham and Mr Todd Williamson.  Pilbara Iron
staff provided information on bore locations and drill logs where available.

Mr Dan Kamien, Mr Lee Mould and Ms Leah Beesley completed sorting of recovered litter traps
and preliminary specimen identification.  Species level identification of troglofauna specimens
was primarily completed by Dr Mark Harvey and Ms Karen Edward (both of the Western Australian
Museum).  Field maps and figures for this report were prepared by Mr Paul Sawers and Ms Clare
Thatcher (Biota).  Photos used were taken by Garth Humphreys and Karen Edward.

2.2 Sampling Techniques

Troglofauna were sampled by means of custom-built litter traps suspended within boreholes in
each of the various study areas.  Drill logs were reviewed, where available, to identify areas where
fracture zones or cavities occurred in the profile.  Traps were suspended within each hole
sampled to align with these more prospective zones.

Traps were constructed from 60 mm internal diameter PVC stormwater pipe cut to a length of 120
mm.  The external diameter of the completed trap was such that it fit closely against the interior of
the sampled bore once installed, facilitating fauna entry into the trap.  Both ends were sealed
with 10 mm spacing aviary mesh after the tubing was filled with wet leaf litter.

Leaf litter material was gathered locally from the ground surface, particularly from the bases of
Acacia shrubs.  The collected litter was soaked in water and irradiated in a microwave oven on
maximum power setting (to kill any surface invertebrates present and assist in break-down).  Litter
was added to the traps wet and kept in sealed plastic bags until immediately prior to insertion
into the boreholes.  After the installation of each trap, the opening of each borehole was sealed
to maintain humidity and to minimise the input of surface fauna into the traps.  Traps were left in
the ground for approximately six to nine weeks to allow sufficient time for troglofauna colonisation
(see section 2.3).  Traps were then recovered and stored in labelled zip lock bags for return to
Perth for sorting.

2.3 Study Effort

Sampling for troglofauna was conducted over four phases during the survey, comprising a total of
105 sampling events encompassing 88 sampled bores.  Details of survey timing and sampling
effort are provided in Table 2.1.  The distribution of boreholes sampled during the study area is
outlined in Figure 3.1.  Information regarding bore specifics and sampling location is provided in
Appendix 1.

Table 2.1: Timing of survey phases and summary of troglofauna sampling effort for Mesa A.

Phase I Phase II Phase III Phase IV
Date installed 21/11/2004 7/4/2005 26/7/2005 3/6/2006
Date recovered 20/1/2005 25/5/2005 8/9/2005 3/8/2006
Trapping days 60 48 44 61
Bores sampled 11 14 49 31
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2.4 Specimen Sorting, Curation and Data Management

Leaf litter from recovered traps was hand sorted by zoologists in Perth using dissecting
microscopes (Olympus SZ and SZ40).  Fauna specimens collected were assigned a unique
specimen number based on borehole location and tracked on customised data sheets.  All
invertebrates, both epigean (surface fauna) and subterranean, were recovered from the
samples.

Specimens were curated in 100% ethanol to allow for potential DNA analyses.  Sub-samples of
adults from certain taxa of interest (Schizomida and Pseudoscorpionida) were curated in 70%
ethanol to allow for morphological assessment.  All troglobitic specimens were lodged with the
WA Museum upon completion of preliminary sorting, data entry and identification.  Hand-sorted
residual leaf litter was submitted to the Western Australian Museum to be placed in tullgren
funnels in order to extract any additional fauna that may have been overlooked (primarily
Acarina and Collembola).
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3.0 Results

3.1 Overview

The four phases of troglofauna sampling now completed at Mesa A have yielded a total of 2,145
invertebrate specimens, representing 19 orders (Table 3.1).  Details of troglobitic and edaphobitic
specimen identifications and locations are provided in Appendix 2.

Table 3.1: Overview of combined troglofauna sampling results from four phases of sampling at Mesa A
(groups containing troglobitic specimens shown in bold; systematic hierarchy after Harvey
and Yen (1997)).

Taxon

Phylum Class Order (and Common Name) Total
Individuals

No. of Bores
on Mesa A

Annelida Oligochaeta Haplotaxida (Earthworms) 328 28

Nematoda (Nematodes) 90 19

Chelicerata Arachnida Schizomida (Schizomids) 53 25

Pseudoscorpionida (Pseudoscorpions) 4 4

Acarina (Mites) 1,076 69

Aranae (Spiders) 2 2

Scorpionida (Scorpions) 1 1

Crustacea Malacostraca Isopoda (Slaters) 24 4

Uniramia Chilopoda Scolopendrida (Centipedes) 9 8

Scutigerida (House centipedes) 10 4

Diplopoda Polydesmida (Millipedes) 1 1

Polyxenida (Pincushion millipedes) 4 3

Collembola Collembola (Springtails) 353 62

Diplura Diplura (Diplurans) 6 6

Insecta Thysanura (Silverfish) 11 7

Isoptera (Termites) 87 7

Coleoptera (Beetles) 8 3

Diptera (Flies) 40 13

Hymenoptera (Ants, Bees, Wasps) 1 1

Undetermined (larval/damaged) 37 3

Total individuals: 2,145

Seven of the 19 orders represented contained specimens that are troglobitic (Table 3.1).  These
troglobitic groups (Schizomida, Pseudoscorpionida, Scolopendrida, Polydesmida, Diplura,
Thysanura and Coleoptera) are also representative of the key orders in the subterranean fauna of
Barrow Island and Cape Range (Biota 2002, Humphreys 2001).  These groups are discussed in more
detail in Section 3.2.  An overview of the distribution of the troglofauna collected during this study is
shown in Figure 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5.

This report gives no further consideration to the remainder of the specimens collected, as most
clearly represent epigean (surface) or edaphobitic forms and are at low risk of species-level
spatial restriction.  At Mesa A this includes all collected representatives of the Oligochaeta,
Nematoda, Scorpionida, Acarina, Araneae, Isopoda, Collembola, Hymenoptera, Scutigerida,
Polyxenida, Isoptera, and Diptera (Table 3.1).
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Figure 3.1: Mesa A bore sampling locations and distribution of troglofauna recorded during Phase I, II, III and IV, in relation to the indicative pit area
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3.2 Troglobitic Fauna

A summary of the Mesa A troglofauna identifications is provided for higher order taxonomic
groups in the following annotated list.  As noted in Section 3.1, only taxonomic groups that
contained troglobitic specimens have been considered here.  The distribution of troglobitic fauna
sampled to date is outlined in Figure 3.1.  Figures 3.2, 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5 depict locations of different
troglobitic fauna.

ORDER SCHIZOMIDA (Schizomids)

Schizomids are fast moving, predatory arachnids that mostly live in tropical climates (Harvey and
Yen 1997).  They superficially resemble spiders but have a tail-like structure at the end of the
abdomen (the flagellum) and long, sensory front legs (Harvey and Yen 1997; Plate 3.1).  There are
currently 48 species of schizomids described from Australia, all of which belong to a single family;
the Hubbardiidae (Harvey 1992, 2001).  The Western Australian fauna contains eight described
species, all of which occur in subterranean habitats in the north west of the State (Cape Range,
Barrow Island and the Kimberley; Harvey 1988, 1992, 2001).

A total of 53 schizomid specimens were collected during the four phases of troglofauna sampling
carried out at Mesa A (Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2).  Eleven of these were recorded within the
proposed mining exclusion zone (20.8% of Mesa A schizomid records to date by abundance).  All
specimens collected were identified as Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’.  The same genus is also
represented in subterranean habitats on Cape Range and Barrow Island (Harvey 2001, Biota 2005),
and in other mesas along the Robe valley (Biota 2006a).  Of the true troglobitic fauna, the
schizomids were the numerically dominant group, accounting for 65% of the troglobitic specimens
recorded at Mesa A (Table 3.2).  This may be attributable to their high mobility as active predators
(Harvey and Yen 1997).  Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ also the most widespread troglobite, having
been recorded from 27 locations spread across the extent of Mesa A (19 within the pit area and
eight in the exclusion zone; Figure 3.2; Table 3.2).

Plate 3.1: Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ (female)

Table 3.2: Schizomids recorded from Mesa A during four phases (n = number of individuals).

Site Area Bore Family Species n
Mesa A Proposed pit A1149 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2492 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 2
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2497 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2500 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2501 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 8
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2517A Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 4
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2582 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 3
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC3188 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2497 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 2
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2582 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2611 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 5
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2702 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2858 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 2
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Site Area Bore Family Species n
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2934 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC3073 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC4151 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC3042 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 3
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC4018 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 3
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC3066 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1 42
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4026 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4284 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 2
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4290 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 2
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4293 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4294 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4304 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 2
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4305 Hubbardiidae Not collected 1
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4306 Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1 11

ORDER PSEUDOSCORPIONIDA (Pseudoscorpions)

Pseudoscorpions are small arachnids that superficially resemble scorpions, but lack the stinging
tail (Harvey and Yen 1997).  Two troglobitic pseudoscorpion specimens were collected from within
the proposed pit area at Mesa A during the first three phases of the study belonging to two
families; the Chthoniidae and the Syarinidae, both of which have troglobitic representatives on
Cape Range (Table 3.3);.  Both recorded families were represented by a single genus,
Tyrannochthonius (Cthoniidae) and Ideoblothrus (Syarinidae; Plate 3.2).  None of the
pseudoscorpions correspond to existing described members of these genera.

A single juvenile (tritonymph) troglobitic pseudoscorpion (Syarinidae) was also recorded from the
proposed mining exclusion zone during Phase IV sampling.  It belongs to the same genus as one
of the proposed pit area records (Ideoblothrus), but a species-level comparison cannot be made
due to the juvenile nature of the exclusion zone specimen (Table 3.3).

A sub-epigean Tyrannochthonius sp. (Cthoniidae) was also recorded during the Phase IV
sampling within the proposed exclusion zone (bore MEARC4296; see Appendix 2).  The presence
of eyes indicates that it is not a troglobitic species and different from the troglobitic
Tyrannochthonius recorded during Phase III sampling (discussed above).

Table 3.3: Troglobitic pseudoscorpions recorded from Mesa A (n = number of individuals).

Site Area Bore Family Species n
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2856 Syarinidae Ideoblothrus sp. 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC4047 Chthoniidae Tyrannochthonius sp.

nov.
1

Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4284 Syarinidae Ideoblothrus sp. 1

Plate 3.2: The troglobitic pseudoscorpion Ideoblothrus sp.
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ORDER SCOLOPENDRIDA (Centipedes)

Four troglobitic centipedes were collected at Mesa A during the study (Table 3.4, Plate 3.3 and
Figure 3.4)  All these specimens belonged to the family Cryptopidae; a subterranean taxon
represented on Cape Range (Biota 2004) and from caves on the Nullarbor Plain (Edgecombe 2005).
The specimens belonged to the same genus as these previous records (Cryptops) but are unlike any
of the previous observed taxa and presumably represent an undescribed species.  Within Mesa A,
species-level comparisons cannot be made due to an absence of intact male specimens collected
(defining morphological characters are determined solely from adult males).

A single epigean centipede (family Geophilida) was recorded within the proposed exclusion zone
(bore MEARC 4296).  This specimen lacks troglomorphic characters and is likely to be a soil
dwelling species (see Appendix 2).

A dead cryptopid centipede was also recorded from within the proposed exclusion zone during
Phase IV (MEARC 4286).  However, this specimen was partly decayed making further taxonomic
identification impossible.

Table 3.4: Records of troglobitic centipedes from Mesa A during this study (n = number of individuals).

Site Area Bore Family Species n
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2500 Cryptopidae Cryptops sp. 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2858 Cryptopidae Cryptops sp. 1 2
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4285 Cryptopidae Cryptops sp. 1
Mesa A Proposed exclusion zone MEARC4307 Cryptopidae Cryptops sp. 1 2

Plate 3.3: The troglobitic centipede Cryptops sp. (Mesa A).

ORDER POLYDESMIDA (Millipede)

A single troglobitic millipede belonging to the family Haplodesmidae (order Polydesmida) was
opportunistically collected from bore MEADC2497 within the proposed pit area on Mesa A during
2003 (Figure 3.4, Appendix 2; Biota 2006a).  Unfortunately, this has proved to be a difficult group to
sample, with no further specimens collected from Mesa A during the four phases of sampling
completed to date.

ORDER THYSANURA (Silverfish)

Twelve troglobitic thysanurans were collected from seven bores at Mesa A during the survey
(Table 3.5, and Figure 3.3).  All the thysanurans collected belonged to the family Nicoletiidae, a
group characterised by troglomorphies (blind and non- or weakly pigmented, Smith 1998).
However, the specimens collected from the proposed Mesa A exclusion zone during Phase IV
(Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 2’) appear to be different species to those recorded at Mesa A in
previous sampling phases (Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’; Table 3.5).  Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’
exhibits a long slender body, while Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 2’ has a broad, round body.
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The genus Trinemura (to which all the specimens belongs) occurs over much of western and
northern Australia, with four species described (including T.  troglophila from Cape Range).  No
mature males were amongst the specimens collected during the current survey and these are
required to make species-level identifications.  It is therefore not possible to determine if either of
the Trinemura sp. nov. taxa from Mesa A correspond to those collected elsewhere in the Robe
Valley (or how they relate to T.  troglophila from Cape Range).

Table 3.5: Records of troglobitic thysanurans from Mesa A during this study (n = number of individuals).

Site Area Bore Family Species n
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2517A Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’

1’‘1’ 1’.
1

Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2496 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’
1’.

1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2501 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’

1’.
1

Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2523 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’
1’.

1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2582 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’

1’.
1

Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC3098 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp  nov. ‘Mesa A 1’
1’.

2 7
Mesa A Proposed exclusion

zone
MEARC4296 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 2’ 4

Mesa A Proposed exclusion
zone

MEADC4305 Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 2’ 1 5

Plate 3.4: Troglobitic thysanuran (Trinemura sp. nov. ‘Mesa A 1’).

ORDER DIPLURA (Diplurans)

Diplurans often superficially resemble earwigs (order Dermaptera) but differ in having a single-
segmented tarsus (the final leg segment; Harvey and Yen 1997).  Six dipluran specimens were
collected within the proposed Mesa A pit area during the survey, all as single individuals from
different bores (Table 3.6 and Figure 3.5).  Diplurans were not recorded within the proposed
exclusion zone during Phase IV.  All the diplurans collected during the programme were
troglobitic.

Table 3.6 Records of troglobitic diplurans from Mesa A during this study (n = number of individuals).

Site Area Bore Family Species n
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2656 Campodeidae New genus sp. nov. 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2497 Japygidae Japyx sp. 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEADC2496 Japygidae Damaged; unidentifiable 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2740 Japygidae Japyx sp. 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC4024 Projapygidae New genus sp. nov. 1
Mesa A Proposed pit MEARC2702 - Damaged; unidentifiable 1 6

The dipluran fauna was relatively diverse at higher taxonomic levels, with three families recorded
at Mesa A (see Biota 2006a).
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ORDER COLEOPTERA (Beetles)

A single troglobitic beetle of the family Carabidae (ground beetles) was collected at Mesa A
during Phase IV of the study (Figure 3.4).  This was recorded from within the proposed exclusion
zone (bore MEARC4038), with no records obtained from within the proposed pit area during
previous phases. This specimen has been sent to Dr Martin Baehr (Principal Curator at The
Bavarian State Collection of Zoology) in Germany to obtain his expert opinion and to determine
further taxonomic identification.
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Figure 3.2: Mesa A Schizomids recorded during Phases I - IV, in relation to the indicative pit area.
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Figure 3.3: Mesa A Pseudoscorpionida and Thysanura recorded during Phases I - IV, in relation to the indicative pit area.
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Figure 3.4: Mesa A Coleoptera, Polydesmida and Scolopendrida recorded during Phases - IV, in relation to the indicative pit area.
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Figure 3.5: Mesa A Diplura recorded during Phase I, II, III and IV, in relation to the indicative pit area
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4.0 Discussion

4.1 Summary of Findings

Conservation significance of the fauna, potential impact mechanisms and other data relating
to population viability are discussed in Biota (2006).  The underlying question for this additional
assessment relates primarily to a comparison of the troglofauna assemblage of the proposed
Mesa A mining area with that found in the proposed mining exclusion zone.  A summary of the
findings of this four-phase survey of the troglobitic fauna of Mesa A focussing on this aspect is
shown in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1 Summary of troglobitic fauna recorded at Mesa A from the proposed pit area (Phase I, II and
III) and from the proposed mining exclusion zone (Phase IV) (n = number of specimens; see
Section 3.2 for more detail on individual taxa).

Taxa Proposed pit area Proposed mining exclusion zone
Schizomida
Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ A1149, MEADC2492,

MEADC2497, MEADC2500,
MEADC2501, MEADC2517A,
MEADC2582, MEADC3188,
MEARC2497, MEARC2582,
MEARC2611, MEARC2702,
MEARC2858, MEARC2934,
MEARC3073, MEARC4018,
MEARC4151
(n=42 in total)

MEARC3066
MEARC4026
MEARC4284
MEARC4290
MEARC4293
MEARC4294
MEARC4304
MEARC4305
MEARC4306
(n= 11 in total)

Pseudoscorpionida
Tyrannochthonius sp. nov. MEARC4047

(n=1 in total)
nil

Ideoblothrus sp. MEARC2856
(n=1 in total)

MEARC4284
(n=1 in total)

Polydesmida
Haplodesmidae sp. 1
(n= 1 in total)

MEADC2497
(n=1 in total)

nil

Scolopendrida
Cryptops sp. MEADC2500, MEARC2858

(n=2 in total)
MEARC4285
MEARC4307
(n=2 in total)

Diplura
Campodeidae sp. nov. MEAR2656

(n= 1 in total)
nil

Japyx sp. MEADC2497, MEADC2496,
MEARC2740
(n=3 in total)

nil

Projapygidae sp. nov. MEARC4024
(n=1 in total)

nil

Thysanura
Trinemura sp. nov. A1 MEADC2517A, MEADC2496,

MEADC2501, MEADC2523,
MEADC2582, MEARC3098
(n=7 in total)

nil

Trinemura sp. nov. A2 nil MEARC4296
MEADC4305
(n=5 in total)

Coleoptera

Carabidae sp. nil MEARC4038
(n=1 in total)
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This review indicates that six troglobitic taxa recorded from within the proposed Mesa A pit area
were not recorded from bores within the proposed Mesa A mining exclusion zone (Table 4.1).
However, for schizomids (the best-collected group where sampling effects will have been
minimised), the species present in the proposed mine area was confirmed from eight locations
around the exclusion zone.  An additional two troglobitic taxa, Ideoblothrus sp. and Cryptops
sp., were also represented both within the mine area and the exclusion zone, but the lack of
mature specimens precluded a confirmation that these were the same species.  If mature
specimens are collected so this can be confirmed, then three of the eleven troglobitic taxa now
known from Mesa A would be common to both the proposed pit area and the proposed
exclusion zone.

Two additional troglobitic taxa were recorded during the Phase IV sampling, solely from the
proposed mining exclusion zone.  An additional order, the Coleoptera (family Carabidae), is
now represented at Mesa A by a single individual from the exclusion zone (Table 4.1).  Similarly, a
previously undescribed species of Thysanura (Trinemura sp. nov. A2) was also recorded in this
area.  These records represent new troglobitic taxa for Mesa A, illustrating the value of ongoing
survey effort at this site.  The diplurans were relatively well collected from the proposed Mesa A
pit area, and it is likely that future sampling efforts will add this order to the fauna known from the
Mesa A mining exclusion zone.

Troglofauna sampling typically requires "high effort for low sample return".  A sustained sampling
program is required at Mesa A and throughout the region to develop a sufficient information
base to more adequately interpret ecological aspects such as seasonal fluctuation, diversity
and population variability.  Robe is currently developing a regional troglofauna sampling
program to gather that information.

It must be recognised that for most taxa, the sample sizes are very low and the observed
differences may be a function of this rather than reflecting true species distributions.  It is also
likely that varying sampling effort between the pit area and the exclusion zone has biased the
data (three phases of sampling in the pit, compared to a single phase targeting the exclusion
zone). It should also be noted that bores sampled within the mining exclusion zone were recently
drilled (two months prior), this not being the case for bores within the proposed pit area (one to
two years prior).  Other stochastic factors such as differing weather conditions during the various
sampling phases could also have affected the collections, and the influence of ecological
sampling effects may also play a role (e.g. polydesmids and pseudoscorpions may be less
attracted to the traps as a function of their behaviour, life history or dietary requirements).  As a
result of these inherent issues, it is difficult to make reliable comparisons between the pit area
and the mining exclusion zone based on available data.  We are therefore currently unable to
provide a definitive assessment of whether all species recorded within the proposed pit area
also occur within the proposed mining exclusion zone.

Additional physical and biological information such as genetic data and species’ life histories
(e.g. survivorship, recruitment, longevity, sex ratio and fecundity) is required to predict the
impact of the proposed mining operation on the long-term viability of troglofauna within Mesa A
(see Biota 2006 for a related discussion).  Knowledge of life histories and physical impacts
combined with a high level of statistical power are fundamental in determining long-term
viability of these short-range endemic populations.

An ongoing research programme addressing the Mesa A troglobitic fauna and that of other
Robe valley mesas will be undertaken by Robe as part of the implementation of the Mesa A
project.  This will include characterisation and monitoring of relevant subterranean habitat
characteristics and additional sampling of troglobitic fauna (see Section 4.2).  Further genetics
studies and additional morphological and taxonomic descriptive work will also be funded as
part of this initiative.  The establishment of facilities for DNA analyses (to better investigate
phylogenetic relationships and assist in species-level identification and taxonomic work) will be
funded as part of offsets currently planned to accompany the development of the Mesa A
proposal (Troglofauna Management Plan).  Finally, additional research into the ecology and
ecosystem processes for these communities will also form an important component of the
planned programme.  The additional data arising from this work will allow some of the questions
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raised and judgements made in this report to be reassessed and validated against an improved
knowledge base.

4.2 Direction of Ongoing Work

Troglofauna research and management trials are continuing at Mesa A, with the programme
currently addressing:

• Further troglofauna sampling at Mesa A, and regionally throughout the Robe Valley and
wider Pilbara.

• Collection of baseline biophysical data to characterise the subterranean microclimate
utilised by troglofauna (particularly humidity and temperature) and incident factors that
may influence this (such as rainfall, evaporation rate).  This will be completed both at Mesa
A and at other reference mesas in the locality;

• Further habitat review encompassing:
i) the identification of major sets of pre-mining parameters denoting the physical and

chemical attributes of Mesa A.
ii) the determination of a troglobitic fauna habitat characterisation framework;

• Development of a characterisation programme for mined material that is available for use
for habitat reconstruction

• Assemble the physical and biological data for characterisation of both Mesa A generally
and troglobitic fauna habitats specifically for the undisturbed, pre-mining environment.
Completion of this stage will result in definition of the pre-mining bio-physical environment
and habitat of Mesa A troglobitic fauna.  This will define the parameters to be addressed to
achieve successful habitat reconstruction;

• Investigations into the viability of the replacement of mining waste adjacent to the
undisturbed Mesa A mining exclusion zone, such that the ecosystem and habitat
characteristics of the troglobitic fauna are replicated (as far as possible); and

• Establishment of a trial habitat reconstruction programme.  This trial will be located away
from Mesa A in an area previously mined but involving similar materials.  The nature and
design of the trial will be completed when all data have been assembled for the pre- and
post-mining characterisation programmes.
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Autotroph An organism that produces organic compounds from carbon dioxide as a
carbon source, using either light or reactions of inorganic chemical compounds,
as a source of energy. An autotroph is known as a producer in a food chain.

Edaphobite Deep soil inhabitant (Wilkens et al 2000).

Epigean The surface environment as opposed to the subsurface (subterranean,
hypogean) Environment (Wilkens et al 2000).

Karst Soluble-rock landscape; terrain with distinctive hydrology and landforms arising
from a combination of high rock solubility and well-developed secondary
porosity (Wilkens et al 2000).

Mesocaverns Underground voids in the size range 0.1 – 20cm, especially in karst and volcanic
Substrates (Wilkens et al 2000).

Pisolite Rock composed of pisoliths.

Pisolith A small rounded accretionary mass, usually of calcium carbonate.

Stygofauna Fauna inhabiting the various types of groundwater (Wilkens et al 2000).

Troglo- (Prefix) For subterranean terrestrial systems.

Troglobite Species which do not exist outside caves. They may, however, occur in the
superficial underground compartment or in the upper hypogean zone (Wilkens
et al 2000).

Vug A small cavity in a rock or vein, often with a mineral lining of different
composition from that of the surrounding rock.
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 Phase Installed Recovered Project
Area

Hole Easting Northing No.
traps

Trap depths Depth
(m)

Year
Installed

Comments

   1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 4 10, 18, 35, 41 58.3 – Water @ 42.08m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 4 8, 19, 25, 39 65 – Water @ 44.77m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2495 384033 7603106 4 11, 22, 33, 38 63.5 – Water @ 45.55m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 4 8, 15, 24, 35 62 – Water @ 46.96m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 3 3, 8, 15 53 – Dry - 16.0m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2498 384919 7603629 4 4, 8, 25, 40 52.5 – Dry - 47.1m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 4 8, 16, 23, 35 63.2 – Water @ 46.9m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 8, 15 61.6 – Dry - 16.3m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEARC2519 386846 7604148 4 10, 27, 35, 42 66 – Water @ 45.75m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEARC2523 386750 7604043 4 10, 25, 30, 40 58 – Water @ 45.23m
1 21/11/04 20/1/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 4 11, 16, 20, 29 34 – Dry - 30.8m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 10, 18 58.3 – Water @ 42.08m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 4 8, 19, 25, 39 65 – Water @ 44.77m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 4 8, 15, 24, 35 62 – Water @ 46.96m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 3 3, 8, 15 53 – Dry - 16.0m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 4 8, 16, 23, 35 63.2 – Water @ 46.9m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 8, 15 61.6 – Dry - 16.3m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 2 8, 15 18.5 2002 Cavity 14.6 - 15.2m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC2522A 384638 7602913 3 6, 11, 18 22.5 2002 Cavity 10.3 - 12.2m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC3188 383599 7602538 3 21, 30, 45 58.1 2004 Cavity 20.8 - 21.0, 45.2 - 45.6m, 50.2 - 50.6,

51.3 - 52.8
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC3192 384100 7602456 3 10, 20, 30 24.3 2004  
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEADC3208 386085 7604573 3 10, 20, 30 42.3 2004  
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEARC2519 386846 7604148 3 10, 27, 35 66 – Water @ 45.75m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEARC2523 386750 7604043 4 10, 25, 30, 40 58 – Water @ 45.23m
2 7/4/05 25/5/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 4 11, 16, 20, 29 34 – Dry - 30.8m
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A A0585 382659 7602258 3 10, 20, 30 40 1991  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A A0825 385783 7604762 3 10, 20, 30 38 1994  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A A1149 384066 7602203 3 5, 10, 15 22 1994 not checked
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A A1747 383027 7603270 3 5, 10, 15 28 1997  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 3 10, 20, 30 32 1997  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A A1762A 382279 7601645 3 5, 10, 15 20 1997  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 3 5, 10, 15 – –  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 4 10, 20, 30, 40 53 2001  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 4 10, 20, 30, 40 62 2001  

   3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 3 10, 20, 30 40 2003 not checked
  3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2560 386147 7604224 3 5, 10, 15 28 2003  
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 Phase Installed Recovered Project
Area

Hole Easting Northing No.
traps

Trap depths Depth
(m)

Year
Installed

Comments

3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2574 386218 7605123 3 10, 20, 30 40 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 3 10, 20, 30 34 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2611 385969 7603614 4 10, 20, 30, 40 54 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2635 385438 7604602 3 10, 20, 30 30 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2656 385180 7603088 3 5, 10, 15 28 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2691 384948 7603985 3 10, 20, 30 46 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 3 10, 20, 30 46 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2713 383241 7602781 3 10, 20, 30 46 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2740 383490 7602939 3 5, 10, 15 30 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2749 383607 7602240 3 5, 10, 15 26 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2809 383572 7603243 3 5, 10, 15 16 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2856 384564 7603670 3 10, 20, 30 40 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2858 384537 7601468 2 5, 10 14 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2888 384415 7601966 1 5 8 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2905 384344 7601260 3 5, 10, 15 16 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC2934 384229 7601661 3 5, 10, 15 26 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC3042 386894 7604492 3 10, 20, 30 34 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC3066 383430 7601632 3 10, 20, 30 30 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC3069 383420 7601933 3 5, 10, 15 24 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 3 10, 20, 30 32 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC3096 382883 7601571 3 5, 10, 15 24 2003  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4009 386220 7605028 4 10, 20, 30, 40 58 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4010 386123 7604915 3 10, 20, 30 36 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4016 386452 7604032 4 10, 20, 30, 40 64 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 3 10, 20, 30 42 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4024 386249 7604125 4 10, 20, 30, 40 52 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 4 10, 20, 30, 40 62 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 4 10, 20, 30, 40 58 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4033 385951 7604019 4 10, 20, 30, 40 46 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 4 10, 20, 30, 40 52 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4039 385749 7604110 3 5, 10, 15 28 2004  

   3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4047 386016 7605121 3 10, 20, 30 34 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4050 385246 7604290 4 10, 20, 30, 40 58 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4065 383495 7601089 3 5, 10, 15 22 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4068 383872 7601896 3 5, 10, 15 22 2004  
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 Phase Installed Recovered Project
Area

Hole Easting Northing No.
traps

Trap depths Depth
(m)

Year
Installed

Comments

3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4079 385821 7603561 3 5, 10, 15 30 2004  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEARC4151 383242 7602877 3 5, 10, 15 – –  
3 26/7/05 8/9/05 Mesa A MEAWO4092 382898 7601172 4 10, 20, 30, 40 76 2004  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 4 10, 20, 30, 40 42 2004  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 3 10, 20, 30 62 2004  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 1 10 58 2004  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 3 10, 20, 30 52 2004  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4278 384511 7603798 3 10, 20, 30 46 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4280 384512 7603768 3 10, 20, 30 46 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4281 385019 7604159 3 10, 20, 30 46 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4282 385035 7604150 3 10, 20, 30 64 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 2 10, 20 22 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 2 10, 20 22 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4286 385480 7604749 2 10, 20 22 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4287 385977 7605155 3 10, 20, 30 40 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4288 385993 7605141 3 10, 20, 30 46 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4289 386006 7605129 3 10, 20, 30 52 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4290 386733 7604742 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4291 386722 7604733 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4292 386712 7604724 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4293 386963 7604527 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4295 386939 7604496 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 3 10, 20, 30 40 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4297 387252 7604261 3 10, 20, 30 40 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4299 387158 7603903 3 10, 20, 30 60 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4300 387145 7603923 3 10, 20, 30 60 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4301 387132 7603942 3 10, 20, 30 52 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4302 386609 7603880 3 10, 20, 30 30 2006  

   4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4303 386609 7603865 3 10, 20, 30 32 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4304 386608 7603895 3 10, 20, 30 38 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4305 385572 7603452 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4306 385572 7603467 3 10, 20, 30 34 2006  
4 3/6/06 3/8/06 Mesa A MEARC4307 385571 7603482 3 10, 20, 30 38 2006  
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Phase Date Study
Area

Bore Easting Northing Trap Specimen No. n Class Order Family Genus Species

   0 17/12/03 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330
Haul
net

MA2496-100 1 Diplura Diplura Japygidae    

0 17/12/03 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330
Haul
net

MEA2500-101 1 Diplopoda Polydesmida Haplodesmidae New genus sp.  1

0 17/12/03 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749
Haul
net

MA2496-101 2 Chilopoda Scolopendrida Cryptopidae Cryptops sp. nov.

0 17/12/03 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749
Haul
net

MA2500-100 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 1 MA2492-1 15 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 1 MA2492-2 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 1 MA2492-4 1 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 MA2492-6 30 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 2 MA2493-3 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 2 MA2493-4 1 Arachnida Araneae Pholcidae Trichocyclus sp.
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 3 MA2493-5 15 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 3 MA2493-6 3 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 4 MA2493-9 15 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2495 384033 7603106 1 MA2495-1 10 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2495 384033 7603106 2 MA2495-3 6 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2495 384033 7603106 2 MA2495-4 1 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2495 384033 7603106 3 MA2495-5 6 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2495 384033 7603106 3 MA2495-6 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 4 MA2496-10 3 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 1 MA2496-2 5 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 2 MA2496-4 5 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 3 MA2496-5 1 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 3 MA2496-6 6 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 4 MA2496-8 30 Arachnida Acari      

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 4 MA2496-9 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 1’

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 3 MA2497-3 15 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 3 MA2497-4 3 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2498 384919 7603629 2 MA2498-1 1 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2498 384919 7603629 3 MA2498-1 1 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2498 384919 7603629 4 MA2498-2 5 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 4 MA2500-10 8 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 2 MA2500-2 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 2 MA2500-3 2 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 3 MA2500-6 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 3 MA2500-7 1 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 4 MA2500-9 2 Arachnida Acari      

   1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 1 MA2501-2 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 1’
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Phase Date Study
Area

Bore Easting Northing Trap Specimen No. n Class Order Family Genus Species

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MA2501-3 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MA2501-4 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MA2501-5 4 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MA2501-6 2 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MA2501-7 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2519 386846 7604148 1 MA2519-1 6 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2519 386846 7604148 1 MA2519-2 2 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2519 386846 7604148 2 MA2519-3 5 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2519 386846 7604148 3 MA2519-4 3 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2519 386846 7604148 4 MA2519-5 8 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 1 MA2523-1 3 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 4 MA2523-10 4 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 1 MA2523-2 1 Collembola Collembola      

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 1 MA2523-4 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 1’

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 2 MA2523-5 11 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 2 MA2523-6 6 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 3 MA2523-7 2 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 3 MA2523-8 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2523 386750 7604043 4 MA2523-9 1 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 4 MA2582-10 1 Collembola Collembola      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 4 MA2582-11 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 4 MA2582-12 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 1 MA2582-2 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 1’

1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 2 MA2582-5 10 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 2 MA2582-6 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 3 MA2582-7 6 Arachnida Acari      
1 20/01/05 Mesa A MEADC2582 385926 7604914 4 MA2582-9 7 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 1 MEADC2492 T1-20 2 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 1 MEADC2492 T1-21 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 MEADC2492 T2-20 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 MEADC2492 T2-21 1 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 2 MEADC2493 T2-20 13 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 3 MEADC2493 T3-20 4 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 3 MEADC2493 T3-21 2 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2493 383739 7602993 4 MEADC2493 T4-20 3 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 1 MEADC2496 T1-20 1 Diplura Diplura Japygidae    
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 1 MEADC2496 T1-21 1 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 2 MEADC2496 T2-20 3 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 3 MEADC2496 T3-20 1 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2496 384518 7603514 4 MEADC2496 T4-20 5 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 2 MEADC2497 T2-20 6 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2497 384828 7603330 3 MEADC2497 T3-22 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
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2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 1 MEADC2500 T1-20 10 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 1 MEADC2500 T1-22 2 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 2 MEADC2500 T2-23 4 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 3 MEADC2500 T3-25 2 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2500 385313 7603749 4 MEADC2500 T4-27 5 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 1 MEADC2501 T1-22 4 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 1 MEADC2501 T1-23 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 1 MEADC2501 T1-25 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MEADC2501 T2-20 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2501 385512 7603752 2 MEADC2501 T2-21 2 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 1 MEADC2517A T1-20 6 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 1 MEADC2517A T1-21 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 1 MEADC2517A T1-22 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura sp. nov.
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 1 MEADC2517A T1-24 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 1 MEADC2517A T1-25 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 2 MEADC2517A T2-26 1 Arachnida Araneae Pholcidae    
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 2 MEADC2517A T2-27 8 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 2 MEADC2517A T2-28 3 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2517A 384847 7602728 2 MEADC2517A T2-29 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2522A 384638 7602913 1 MEADC2522 T1-20 2 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC2522A 384638 7602913 3 MEADC2522 T3-20 5 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC3188 383599 7602538 1 MEADC3188 T1-20 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC3192 384100 7602456 1 MEADC3192 T1-20 5 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC3192 384100 7602456 2 MEADC3192 T2-23 3 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC3192 384100 7602456 3 MEADC3192 T3-24 5 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC3208 386085 7604573 1 MEADC3208 T1-20 8 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEADC3208 386085 7604573 1 MEADC3208 T1-21 4 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2519 386846 7604148 2 MEARC2519 T2-20 8 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2523 386750 7604043 1 MEARC2523 T1-21 3 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2523 386750 7604043 2 MEARC2523 T2-20 8 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2523 386750 7604043 3 MEARC2523 T3-20 4 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 1 MEARC2582 T1-21 1 Collembola Collembola      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 2 MEARC2582 T2-20 1 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 3 MEARC2582 T3-20 1 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 4 MEARC2582 T4-20 3 Arachnida Acari      
2 25/05/05 Mesa A MEARC2582 385926 7604914 4 MEARC2582 T4-21 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A0585 382659 7602258 1 MEA0585 T1-1 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1149 384066 7602203 1 A1149 T1-39 15 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1149 384066 7602203 1 A1149 T1-40 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1149 384066 7602203 1 A1149 T1-42 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1747 383027 7603270 1 A1747 T1-73 8 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1747 383027 7603270 1 A1747 T1-75 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1747 383027 7603270 2 A1747 T2-76 15 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1747 383027 7603270 2 A1747 T2-78 1 Collembola Collembola      
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3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 1 A1759 T1-30 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 1 A1759 T1-32 10 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 2 A1759 T2-34 10 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 2 A1759 T2-35 8 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 3 A1759 T3-58 7 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1759 382298 7601046 3 A1759 T3-59 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1762A 382279 7601645 1 A1762 T1-1 20 Crustacea Isopoda      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1762A 382279 7601645 1 A1762 T1-2 2 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A A1762A 382279 7601645 1 A1762 T1-3 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 1 MEA2492 T1-79 4 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 MEA2492 T2-81 14 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 MEA2492 T2-84 2 Arachnida Acari Rhagidiidae    
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEADC2492 383446 7602683 2 MEA2492 T2-84 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 1 MEA2497 T1-110 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 1 MEA2497 T1-111 2 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 1 MEA2497 T1-112 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 2 MEA2497 T2-113 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 2 MEA2497 T2-114 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 3 MEA2497 T3-115 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 3 MEA2497 T3-116 6 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 3 MEA2497 T3-118 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2497 384828 7603330 4 MEA2497 T4-119 6 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 1 MEA2546 T1-1 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 1 MEA2546 T1-2 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 2 MEA2546 T2-3 5 Collembola Collembola      

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 2 MEA2546 T2-4 1 Arachnida Acari
Grandjeanicida
e

Grandjeanicu
s

c.f.  theroni

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 2 MEA2546 T2-4 4 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 2 MEA2546 T2-5 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 3 MEA2546 T3-7 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 4 MEA2546 T4-10 10 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2546 386527 7604834 4 MEA2546 T4-11 4 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2560 386147 7604224 1 MEA2560 T1-2 1 Chilopoda Scolopendrida      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2560 386147 7604224 2 MEA2560 T2-3 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2574 386218 7605123 1 MEA2574 T1-1 8 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2574 386218 7605123 2 MEA2574 T2-3 12 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2611 385969 7603614 2 MEA2611 T2-1 5 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2611 385969 7603614 2 MEA2611 T2-2 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2656 385180 7603088 1 MEA2656 T1-109 16 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2656 385180 7603088 3 MEA2656 T3-101 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2656 385180 7603088 3 MEA2656 T3-113 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2656 385180 7603088 3 MEA2656 T3-115 1 Diplura Diplura Campodeidae New genus sp. nov.
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2691 384948 7603985 1 MEA2691 T1-1 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2691 384948 7603985 2 MEA2691 T2-1 7 Arachnida Acari      
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3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 1 MEA2702 T1-1 2 Crustacea Isopoda      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 1 MEA2702 T1-2 7 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 1 MEA2702 T1-3 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 2 MEA2702 T2-5 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 3 MEA2702 T3-6 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 4 MEA2702 T4-7 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 4 MEA2702 T4-8 5 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2702 383154 7602374 4 MEA2702 T4-9 1 Diplura Diplura      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2740 383490 7602939 1 MEA2740 T1-64 18 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2740 383490 7602939 1 MEA2740 T1-65 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2740 383490 7602939 2 MEA2740 T2-66 15 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2740 383490 7602939 2 MEA2740 T2-67 1 Diplura Diplura Japygidae Japyx sp.
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2740 383490 7602939 2 MEA2740 T2-68 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2749 383607 7602240 1 MEA2749 T1-1 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2749 383607 7602240 2 MEA2749 T2-2 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2809 383572 7603243 1 MEA2809 T1-103 18 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2856 384564 7603670 2 MEA2856 T2-3 1 Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Syarinidae Ideoblothrus sp.
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2856 384564 7603670 2 MEA2856 T2-5 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2858 384537 7601468 1 MEA2858 T1-44 2 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2858 384537 7601468 1 MEA2858 T1-45 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2858 384537 7601468 1 MEA2858 T1-47 1 Chilopoda Scolopendrida Cryptopidae Cryptops sp.
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2888 384415 7601966 1 MEA2888 T1-54 13 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2888 384415 7601966 1 MEA2888 T1-55 9 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2905 384344 7601260 1 MEA2905 T1-36 8 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2905 384344 7601260 1 MEA2905 T1-37 10 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC2934 384229 7601661 1 MEA2934 T1-1 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3042 386894 7604492 1 MEA3042 T1-1 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3042 386894 7604492 2 MEA3042 T2-3 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp.  'X'
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3042 386894 7604492 2 MEA3042 T2-5 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3042 386894 7604492 3 MEA3042 T3-6 2 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp.  'X'
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3066 383430 7601632 1 MEA3066 T1-92 16 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3066 383430 7601632 1 MEA3066 T1-94 2 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3066 383430 7601632 1 MEA3066 T1-95 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3066 383430 7601632 2 MEA3066 T2-97 8 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3066 383430 7601632 2 MEA3066 T2-98 11 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3069 383420 7601933 1 MEA3069 T1-69 6 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3069 383420 7601933 1 MEA3069 T1-70 4 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 1 MEA3073 T1-1 1 Chilopoda Scolopendrida      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 1 MEA3073 T1-3 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 2 MEA3073 T2-5 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 2 MEA3073 T2-6 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 2 MEA3073 T2-7 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 2 MEA3073 T2-8 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 3 MEA3073 T3-10 2 Collembola Collembola      
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3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3073 383407 7602331 3 MEA3073 T3-9 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 1 MEA3098 T1-48 18 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 1 MEA3098 T1-49 5 Collembola Collembola      

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 2 MEA3098 T2-50 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 1’

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 2 MEA3098 T2-51 14 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 2 MEA3098 T2-52 4 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 3 MEA3098 T3-60 4 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 3 MEA3098 T3-61 8 Arachnida Acari      

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC3098 382867 7601967 3 MEA3098 T3-63 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 1’

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4009 386220 7605028 1 MEA4009 T1-1 5 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4010 386123 7604915 1 MEA4010 T1-1 2 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4010 386123 7604915 2 MEA4010 T2-2 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4010 386123 7604915 3 MEA4010 T3-3 4 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4010 386123 7604915 3 MEA4010 T3-4 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4016 386452 7604032 1 MEA4016 T1-1 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4016 386452 7604032 2 MEA4016 T2-3 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4016 386452 7604032 3 MEA4016 T3-5 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4016 386452 7604032 3 MEA4016 T3-7 1 Chilopoda Scolopendrida      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 2 MEA4018 T2-1 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4024 386249 7604125 1 MEA4024 T1-1 1 Diplura Diplura Propjapygidae New genus sp. nov.
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4024 386249 7604125 2 MEA4024 T2-2 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4024 386249 7604125 2 MEA4024 T2-3 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4024 386249 7604125 4 MEA4024 T4-4 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 2 MEA4026 T2-1 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 4 MEA4026 T4-3 5 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 1 MEA4029 T1-2 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 2 MEA4029 T2-3 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 3 MEA4029 T3-6 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 4 MEA4029 T4-9 4 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4033 385951 7604019 2 MEA4033 T2-1 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 1 MEA4038 T1-3 4 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 2 MEA4038 T2-4 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 2 MEA4038 T2-5 5 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 4 MEA4038 T4-9 1 Crustacea Isopoda      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4039 385749 7604110 1 MEA4039 T1-1 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4039 385749 7604110 1 MEA4039 T1-2 2 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4039 385749 7604110 2 MEA4039 T2-3 5 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4047 386016 7605121 1 MEA4047 T1-2 3 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4047 386016 7605121 1 MEA4047 T1-3 4 Arachnida Acari      

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4047 386016 7605121 1 MEA4047 T1-4 1 Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Chthoniidae
Tyrannochtho
nius

sp. nov.

3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4047 386016 7605121 2 MEA4047 T2-5 2 Collembola Collembola      
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3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4050 385246 7604290 1 MEA4050 T1-105 4 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4050 385246 7604290 2 MEA4050 T2-107 7 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4065 383495 7601089 1 MEA4065 T1-1 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4151 383242 7602877 1 MEA4151 T1-86 3 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4151 383242 7602877 1 MEA4151 T1-87 1 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4151 383242 7602877 2 MEA4151 T2-88 1 Arachnida Acari      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4151 383242 7602877 2 MEA4151 T2-89 12 Collembola Collembola      
3 8/09/05 Mesa A MEARC4151 383242 7602877 2 MEA4151 T2-90 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A'
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 1 MEARC4018 T1-40 9 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 1 MEARC4018 T1-41 5 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 2 MEARC4018 T2-42 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A'
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 2 MEARC4018 T2-43 3 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 2 MEARC4018 T2-44 4 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 3 MEARC4018 T3-45 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A'
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 3 MEARC4018 T3-47 2 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 3 MEARC4018 T3-48 4 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 4 MEARC4018 T4-49 14 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 4 MEARC4018 T4-50 6 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 4 MEARC4018 T4-51 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A'

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4018 386460 7603830 –
MEARC4018
tullgren-1

50 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 1 MEARC4026 T1-40 11 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 2 MEARC4026 T2-41 1 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 2 MEARC4026 T2-42 6 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 3 MEARC4026 T3-43 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 3 MEARC4026 T3-44 1 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 3 MEARC4026 T3-45 4 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4026 386255 7603927 –
MEARC4026
tullgren-1

30 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 1 MEARC4029 T1-41 3 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 1 MEARC4029 T1-42 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 –
MEARC4029
tullgren-1

15 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4029 386050 7604021 –
MEARC4029
tullgren-2

4 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 1 MEARC4038 T1-40 1 Insecta Coleoptera      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 2 MEARC4038 T2-41 7 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4038 385856 7603910 3 MEARC4038 T3-42 3 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4038     –
MEARC4038
tullgren-1

22 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4278 384511 7603798 1 MEARC4278 T1-40 2 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4278 384511 7603798 3 MEARC4278 T3-41 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4278 385856 7603910 –
MEARC4278
tullgren-1

4 Collembola Collembola      
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4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4280 384512 7603768 1 MEARC4280 T1-40 6 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4280 384512 7603768 1 MEARC4280 T1-41 10 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4280 384512 7603768 1 MEARC4280 T2-43 5 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4280 384512 7603768 3 MEARC4280 T3-45 6 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4280 384512 7603768 –
MEARC4280
tullgren-1

14 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4281 385019 7604159 1 MEARC4281 T1-40 2 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4281 385019 7604159 1 MEARC4281 T1-41 1 Crustacea isopoda      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4281 385019 7604159 2 MEARC4281 T2-42 8 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4281 385019 7604159 3 MEARC4281 T3-43 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4281 385019 7604159 –
MEARC4281
tullgren-1

8 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4282 385035 7604150 3 MEARC4282 T3-40 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4282 385035 7604150 –
MEARC4282
tullgren-1

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4282 385035 7604150 –
MEARC4282
tullgren-2

1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 1 MEARC4284 T1-40 3 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 –
MEARC4284
tullgren-1

1 Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Syarinidae Ideoblothrus sp.

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 1 MEARC4284 T1-41 1 Unirama Scolopendrida Cryptopidae Cryptops sp.
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 1 MEARC4284 T1-42 1 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 2 MEARC4284 T2-43 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 2 MEARC4284 T2-44 1 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 2 MEARC4284 T2-45 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 2 MEARC4284 T2-46 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4284 385469 7604779 –
MEARC4284
tullgren-2

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 1 MEARC4285 T1-40 1 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 1 MEARC4285 T1-41 1 Unirama Scolopendrida Cryptopidae Cryptops sp.
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 2 MEARC4285 T2-42 5 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 2 MEARC4285 T2-43 3 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 –
MEARC4285
tullgren-1

5 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4285 385475 7604764 –
MEARC4285
tullgren-2

4 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4286 385480 7604749 2 MEARC4286 T2-41 5 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4286 385480 7604749 2 MEARC4286 T2-42 1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4286 385480 7604749 –
MEARC4286
tullgren-1

13 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4287 385977 7605155 1 MEARC4287 T1-40 2 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4287 385977 7605155 3 MEARC4287 T3-41 6 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4287 385977 7605155 –
MEARC4287
tullgren-1

8 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4288 385993 7605141 1 MEARC4288 T1-40 6 Collembola Collembola      
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4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4288 385993 7605141 3 MEARC4288 T1-41 7 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4288 385993 7605141 –
MEARC4288
tullgren-1

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4289 386006 7605129 –
MEARC4289
tullgren-1

4 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4289 386006 7605129 –
MEARC4289
tullgren-2

2 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4290 386733 7604742 1 MEARC4290 T1-40 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4290 386733 7604742 1 MEARC4290 T1-41 3 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4290 386733 7604742 2 MEARC4290 T2-42 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4290 386733 7604742 –
MEARC4290
tullgren-1

15 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4290 386733 7604742 –
MEARC4290
tullgren-2

1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4291 386722 7604733 – Nil –   Nil      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4292 386712 7604724 –
MEARC4292
tullgren-1

10 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4292 386712 7604724 –
MEARC4292
tullgren-2

1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4293 386963 7604527 3 MEARC4293 T3-40 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4293 386963 7604527 –
MEARC4293
tullgren-1

12 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4293 386963 7604527 –
MEARC4293
tullgren-2

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 2 MEARC4294 T2-40 1 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 3 MEARC4294 T3-41 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 3 MEARC4294 T3-42 3 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 3 MEARC4294 T3-43 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 –
MEARC4294
tullgren-1

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4294 386951 7604512 –
MEARC4294
tullgren-2

13 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4295 386939 7604496 1 MEARC4295 T1-40 1 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4295 386939 7604496 1 MEARC4295 T1-41 1 Nematode        

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4295 386939 7604496 –
MEARC4295
tullgren-1

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 1 MEARC4296 T1-40 3 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 2’

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 1 MEARC4296 T1-41 7 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 1 MEARC4296 T1-42 2 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 2 MEARC4296 T2-43 1 Unirama Scolopendrida Cryptopidae Cryptops  
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 2 MEARC4296 T2-44 4 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 2 MEARC4296 T2-45 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 2’

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 3 MEARC4296 T3-46 1 Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida Cthoniidae Tyrannochtho
nius
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nius
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 3 MEARC4296 T3-47 2 Collembola Collembola  

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 –
MEARC4296
tullgren-1

3 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4296 387266 7604272 –
MEARC4296
tullgren-3

1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4297 387252 7604261 –
MEARC4297
tullgren-1

1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4299 387158 7603903 – Nil – – Nil      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4300 387145 7603923 2 MEARC4300 T2-41 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4301 387132 7603942 –
MEARC4301
tullgren-1

11 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4302 386609 7603880 2 MEARC4302 T2-40 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4302 386609 7603880 –
MEARC4302
tullgren-1

3 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4302 386609 7603880 –
MEARC4302
tullgren-2

2 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4303 386609 7603865 1 MEARC4303 T1-40 2 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4303 386609 7603865 2 MEARC4303 T2-41 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4303 386609 7603865 –
MEARC4303
tullgren-1

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4304 386608 7603895 1 MEARC4304 T1-40 2 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4304 386608 7603895 2 MEARC4304 T2-41 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4304 386608 7603895 3 MEARC4304 T3-43 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4304 386608 7603895 –
MEARC4304
tullgren-1

1 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4304 386608 7603895 –
MEARC4304
tullgren-2

1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4305 385572 7603452 2 MEARC4305 T2-41 1 Insecta Thysanura Nicoletiidae Trinemura
sp. nov.
‘Mesa A 2’

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4305 385572 7603452 3 MEARC4305 T3-42 1 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4305 385572 7603452 –
MEARC4305
tullgren-1

2 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4305 385572 7603452 –
MEARC4305
tullgren-2

3 Arachnida Acarina      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4306 385572 7603467 1 MEARC4306 T1-40 1 Arachnida Schizomida Hubbardiidae Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4306 385572 7603467 1 MEARC4306 T1-41 1 Collembola Collembola      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4306 385572 7603467 1 MEARC4306 T1-42 1 Arachnida Acarina      
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4307 385571 7603482 2 MEARC4307 T2-40 1 Unirama Scolopendrida Cryptopidae Cryptops sp.
4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4307 385571 7603482 3 MEARC4307 T3-41 2 Collembola Collembola      

4 3/08/06 Mesa A MEARC4307 385571 7603482 –
MEARC4307
tullgren-1

2 Collembola Collembola      
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Table 1  Revised Proponent’s Environmental Management Commitments for the management of Mesa A/Warramboo (changes shown in bold) 

No. Topic Objective Commitment Timing Advice from 

1 Environmental 
studies 

To establish a baseline 
environmental dataset  
for the areas affected by 
the project 

Undertake the following surveys of the Mesa A escarpment and other areas of 
proposed disturbance: 

a) Aboriginal archaeological and ethnographic surveys 

b) DRF and Priority Flora surveys 

c) seasonal component of the terrestrial fauna survey. 

Prior to ground 
disturbance 

Native Title Claimants, DEC 
(Nature Conservation 
Division) 

2 Construction 
Environmental 
Management Plan 
(CEMP) 
(Transport and 
infrastructure)   

To minimise 
environmental impacts 
and public risk during 
construction of the 
transport corridor and 
infrastructure 

Prepare a CEMP for the construction of the Mesa A/Warramboo transport corridor and 
infrastructure that addresses the environment management of the following issues: 

a) flora (avoid DRF and Priority Flora populations where feasible) 

b) vegetation (including the minimisation of clearing, protection of the sand 
sheet with the exception of approximately 0.7 ha which lies within the mining area 
and addressing the potential impacts and management of stony plains, 
creek lines and clayey plains vegetation communities of high conservation 
significance)  

c) weeds 

d) fauna  

e) subterranean fauna  

f) water (surface and groundwater) 

g) dust prevention 

h) hydrocarbons 

i) waste (non-mineral) 

j) noise 

k) fire 

l) rehabilitation of borrow pits and temporary construction areas 

m) Aboriginal Heritage.  

Prior to ground 
disturbance 

 

DEC (Environmental 
Management Division & 
Nature Conservation 
Division), DIA 

3 Construction 
Environmental 
Management Plan 
(CEMP) 
(Transport and 
infrastructure)   

As above Implement the CEMP prepared under commitment 2. During construction DEC (Environmental 
Management Division & 
Nature Conservation 
Division), DIA 
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No. Topic Objective Commitment Timing Advice from 

4 Environmental 
Management Plan 
(EMP) 
(Operations)  

To minimise 
environmental impacts 
and public risk during 
operation of the project 

Prepare an EMP for the operation of the Mesa A/Warramboo project that addresses 
the following environmental issues: 

a) flora and vegetation (including the minimisation of clearing, protection of the 
sandsheet with the exception of approximately 0.7 ha  which lies within the mining 
area and addressing the potential impacts and management of stony plains, 
creek lines and clayey plains vegetation communities of high conservation 
significance) 

b) weeds (including an assessment of potential risks and contingency plans to 
be implemented should weeds be identified at Mesa A or Warramboo) 

c) fauna 

d) subterranean fauna  

e) feral animals 

f) water (surface and groundwater) 

g) dust during activities related to mining and transport  

h) hydrocarbons 

i) waste (mineral and non-mineral) 

j) noise 

k) fire 

l) progressive rehabilitation of mining areas 

m) Aboriginal Heritage 

n) greenhouse gas and energy conservation 

o) auditing and reporting. 

Prior to operation DEC (Environmental 
Management Division & 
Nature Conservation 
Division) 

5 Environmental 
Management Plan 
(EMP) 
(Operations)  

As above Implement the EMP prepared under commitment 4.  During operation DEC (Environmental 
Management Division & 
Nature Conservation 
Division) 

6 Sand Sheet 
Habitat 
Management 

To minimise 
environmental impacts 
to the sand sheet 
habitat at Mesa A 
during construction 
and operation of the 
project 

Prepare a Sand Sheet Management Plan (SSMP) that addresses the following 
environmental issues:  

a) risks and potential impacts to the sand sheet habitat due to construction 
and mining activities 

b) measures to reduce the risk of potential impacts to the sand sheet habitat 

c) contingency measures.  

Prior to operation DEC (Environmental 
Management Division & 
Nature Conservation 
Division) 

7 Sand Sheet 
Habitat 
Management 

As above Implement the SSMP prepared under commitment 6.  During operation DEC (Environmental 
Management Division & 
Nature Conservation 
Division) 
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No. Topic Objective Commitment Timing Advice from 

8 Public Risk and 
Safety 

To minimise public risk 
and public 
inconvenience 

Prepare a Public Risk and Safety Management Plan which addresses the following 
issues: 

• North West Coastal Highway closure requirements and procedures during 
blasting and heavy equipment crossing 

• measures to reduce risk to public safety during blasting 

• methods to provide advance public notification of highway closures. 

Prior to construction Main Roads Western 
Australia 

9 Public Risk and 
Safety 

As above Implement the Public Risk and Safety Management Plan prepared under commitment 
9.  

During construction 
and operation  

Main Roads Western 
Australia 

10 Subterranean 
Fauna  

To improve scientific 
knowledge and 
understanding of 
troglofauna and to 
develop and evaluate 
options for management 
of troglofauna  

Finalise the Troglobitic Fauna Management Plan (TMP) including the following actions: 

• investigation of the distribution of troglofauna populations in potential exclusion 
areas at Mesa A 

• mitigation of indirect impacts to troglofauna habitat including  prohibiting clearing 
(except for access tracks and drill holes required for troglofauna sampling 
purposes) and hydrocarbon storage in the areas retained as troglofauna habitat 

• monitoring of biophysical parameters throughout the life of the mine 

• ongoing troglofauna sampling throughout the life of the mine 

• undertake geophysical analysis to identify the extent to which vibration may be 
extending into the adjoining retained mesa habitat 

• develop criteria to trigger management actions which may include consideration 
of down-hole trickle irrigation or larger scale groundwater re-injection. 

Prior to ground 
disturbance for 
mining 

DEC (Nature Conservation 
Division) 

11 Subterranean 
Fauna 

As above Implement the Troglobitic Fauna Management Plan (TMP) prepared under 
commitment 10.   

During construction 
and operation 

DEC (Nature Conservation 
Division) 

12 Rehabilitation & 
Closure 

To satisfactorily 
decommission the mine 
and transport corridor 
and to rehabilitate the 
site and its environs 
upon closure 

Prepare a Closure Management Plan for Mesa A/Warramboo, the transport corridors 
and associated infrastructure that addresses the following: 

• development of suitable end land uses and objectives for closure in consultation 
with relevant stakeholders and the community 

• identification and evaluation of closure options and determination of preferred 
options 

• establishment of completion criteria 

• closure monitoring 

• review and update of the Closure Management Plan. 

Two years prior to 
closure of the 
operation 

DoIR, DEC (Nature 
Conservation Division) 

13 Rehabilitation & 
Closure 

As above Implement the Closure Management Plan prepared under commitment 12.  Closure DoIR, DEC (Nature 
Conservation Division) 
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No. Topic Objective Commitment Timing Advice from 

14 Mitigation of 
environmental 
impacts 

To protect identified 
environmental values of 
Mesa A, including: 

• viability of the 
troglofauna 
population. 

• habitat for significant 
fauna  

• significant 
populations of DRF 
and Priority Flora 
species 

• significant 
geodiversity values 
(escarpment and 
gullies) 

• Aboriginal heritage 
values including rock 
shelters and other 
values as identified 
by the survey 
required by 
commitment 1(a). 

Establish appropriate exclusion zones including the two sandsheet habitats (except 
0.7 ha ha which lies within the mining area) and the three identified gullies. 

Establish an exclusion zone of at least 50 m around the rim of the escarpment (except 
for the area where the escarpment will be breached to allow access from the pit to the 
plant area) and a 25 m buffer around the main sandsheet habitat.  The main sand 
sheet habitat adjacent to the plant site and access road will be fenced off and 
signposted. 

Retain a volume of pisolite ore body at least 15 x 106 m3 to maintain a viable 
troglofauna population.  The exclusion zone will be determined taking into account the 
findings of the investigation of the distribution of troglofauna populations in potential 
exclusion areas at Mesa A that is required under commitment 10. 

 

 

 

Prior to ground 
disturbance 

DEC (Nature Conservation 
Division) 

15 Environmental 
Offsets 

To improve scientific 
knowledge and 
understanding of Pilbara 
ecology 

Fund the establishment of a research facility to assist in the identification of short range 
endemic species in the Pilbara region, including troglofauna (approximately $1M). 

Establishment of a fund (of approximately $1M) to support the following studies:  

d) Longer term research program addressing the troglofauna of the Robe valley 
mesas, including: 

• investigation of the characteristics of relevant subterranean habitat 

• investigations into the ecology and ecosystem processes for troglofauna 
communities 

• additional sampling of troglofauna. 

e) Further genetic studies and morphological and taxonomic descriptive work, 
including establishment of facilities for DNA analysis of troglofauna. 

f) Other appropriate ecological research including: unresolved floristic taxonomy of 
Pilbara flora species and Northern Quoll populations of the Western Pilbara. 

Prior to mining  DEC (Nature Conservation 
Division) 

 



Mesa A – Warramboo Iron Ore Mine Proposal:   
Updated Troglofauna Notes (Feb 07) 

 
 
 

 
 

The Mesa A/Warramboo Project is a pisolite iron ore project located in the Robe Valley 
area of the Pilbara Region of Western Australia. The deposit is located 38km north-west 
of the existing Mesa J mine site, 43km west of Pannawonica, and 245km by rail to Cape 
Lambert port facilities.  
 
Mesa A/Warramboo provides direct replacement tonnages for the Mesa J deposit. 

 
Figure 1: Robe Valley Pisolite Deposits 
 

 
 

 
Troglofauna were first discovered at Mesa A during a Stygofauna sampling program in 2004. 
Since this initial discovery, another 5 rounds of troglofauna sampling have been completed. 
The 5th round of sampling is currently being assessed by the WA Museum to complete 
species level identification. 
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Figure 2: Mesa A Troglofauna Sampling (Phase 1 – IV) 

 

 

Red = blank 
Blue = troglofauna sampled 

 
Troglofauna were found to be distributed throughout the entire Mesa, including the proposed 
Mining Exclusion Zone (MEZ), and at depths within the subgrade horizon. 
 
Another round of sampling (Phase V) is currently in progress. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3: Mesa A Troglofauna Species Distribution showing mining 
exclusion zone 

 
 

 
The proposed Mining Exclusion Zone (shown in red) has now been increased and widened 
along approximately 70% of its length, bringing the total surface area of the Mining Exclusion 
Zone (MEZ) to 15%. 

 
The width of MEZ now varies from 50m up to 250m, with a significant portion approximately 
100m in thickness. 
 
Pisolite also extends to the SW of Mesa A towards Warramboo, and although the pisolite 
become more “patchy”, the deeper palaeochannel continues through this zone. 
 
There are currently now only 5 species of Troglofauna contained within the proposed mining 
area that are not currently represented outside of the proposed mining area. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Mesa A Schematic Cross Section 

 

 
 

 
The current mining proposal only incorporates high grade pisolite (illustrated in 
tan/orange), which is generally in the order of 15-20m in thickness. 
 
The proposed troglofauna habitat retention areas comprise both the MEZ (on the outer 
section of the Mesa) and Subgrade Pisolite (below the high grade orebody).  Both of 
these zones are interconnected (refer to cross section in Figure 4).   

 
Troglofauna have been sampled at depths corresponding to both the high grade and 
subgrade horizons. 

 
The subgrade pisolite also contains more clay-rich zones which tend to maintain moisture 
and possibly maintain moisture levels at depth. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 5: Diamond Core of Pisolite Habitat 
 

High Grade   MEZ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The geology of the areas where troglofauna were sampled was reviewed in more detail in 
order characterise their habitat and improve the understanding of the troglofauna distribution.  
 
The high grade ore is porous, generally with 1-3mm pore spaces, and contains variable small 
cavities and vughs (small cavities generally few mm size to a few cm size) although the 
vugh/cavity occurrences are variable. 

 
Subgrade & MEZ material display textural differences to the high grade pisolite – these units 
tend to contain cavities and vughs distributed throughout the entire horizon and at a greater 
density throughout than the high grade pisolite, which would tend to indicate a higher level of 
interconnectivity through this horizon (refer to Figure 5). 
 
The MEZ displays horizontal, elongate cavities and vughs (refer to core photographs), which 
would produce a higher interconnectivity than the high grade ore. This material is texturally 
similar to the subgrade material. 
 
Shizomids are the most widely spread of the troglofauna sampled to date, and taxonomic 
results appear to indicate a single population.  Shizomids range from 3-8mm and so a certain 
level of habitat interconnectivity would therefore be anticipated given the taxonomic results.  
 
 



      Figure 6: Mesa A Core – Profile of High grade and subgrade.  
 

        Downhole Caliper Log        Density Log 
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The caliper log (on the left) shows the width of the borehole after drilling, and displays 
deviation in hole width and smoothness down the hole. Bumps in the caliper trace 
indicate cavities (ie. small increases in hole width). The typical profile for Mesa A shows a 
smooth trace down the borehole in the upper high grade material, and then the 
occurrence of cavities with depths corresponding to the subgrade material. 
 
The density log (on the right) confirms the variability of the subgrade material (including 
cavities) down the hole.  
 
The subgrade horizon is therefore considered to be somewhat analogous to the karstic 
limestone cave systems where troglofauna are were originally know to exist, such as 
Cape Range and Barrow Island. The MEZ also displays a similar cavity pattern, which 
also extends into the upper high grade pisolite due to the weathering profile on the 
margins of the Mesa. Troglofauna have been recorded throughout the MEZ. 



Figure 7a: Mesa A Profile showing deeper palaeochannel through the 
centre of the Mesa where the subgrade material is at its thickest. 

 
 
 

The palaeochannel at Mesa A contains a deeper incised section which runs through the 
central section of the Mesa A.  The image above shows a contoured image of the base of the 
palaeochannel.  
 
The deeper section of the palaeochannel occurs below the main high grade orebody, within 
the subgrade horizon, and represents the thickest part of the subgrade horizon. This is 
illustrated on the right hand side of the schematic cross section shown in Figure 4.   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Figure 7b: Mesa A Contour image showing the location deeper 
pala na 

 (Phase I-IV) were reviewed in order to establish if any 

ding is that there may be a relationship between the troglofauna and the 

 
 

eochannel through centre of the Mesa and location of troglofau
sampling 

 
 = Bore hole sampled, troglofauna present 
 = Bore hole sampled, troglofauna absent 

 
ll of the troglofauna sampling at Mesa AA

distribution patterns could be established relation to the geology – including the textural variation 
of the pisolite across the Mesa, the stratigraphy and the morphology of the palaeochannel. 
 

here appears to be some degree of correlation of the boreholes containing troglofauna with the T
deeper sections of the palaeochannel as illustrated in Figure 7b. There also appears to be a 
significant number of boreholes containing troglofauna along the eastern periphery of the mesa 
within the MEZ.  
 

he significance of this finT
subgrade material which is at its thickest through the deeper palaeochannel. The troglofauna 
records in the MEZ do not appear directly related to the deeper palaeochannel, although the MEZ 
shows similar textural cavity-rich properties to the subgrade material (refer to the core photos 
illustrated in Figure 5) which may account for the troglofauna records in that area. 

 
 



Mined Out Mesas 
 

Figure 8: Mesa K – mined from 1988 – 1995 
 

 
Although it is difficult to establish what the risks may be to troglofauna survival in relation 

fauna communities which have been found to 
ch 

anagement plans during the time of mining 

•
ich is a pristine Mesa habitat. 

 

 
nother oted after review of the sampling at Mesa K was that: 

ste 

• Troglofauna were found on margin of blasted areas 

 

to mining, there a number of examples which can be drawn upon of other mesas within 
the Robe Valley with surviving troglofauna populations in mined out areas such as Mesa 
K and Mesa 2402E. 
 

terestingly, at Mesa K, the same trogloIn
date at Mesa A (which is a pristine Mesa habitat), have also been found at Mesa K, whi
was mined over 10 years ago, and has had one less round of troglofauna sampling than 
Mesa A. Although at a species level, the troglofauna at Mesa K are different to Mesa A. 
 

 summary, at Mesa K, troglofauna found surviving even after:  In
• having no troglofauna management plans 
• Poor past legacy of rehabilitation 
• Lower standard of environmental m

compared to current Rio Tinto Standards 
 Higher impact mining practices. 

esa A wh• Identical communities found to M
• Troglofauna Orders include: 

o Schizomida 
o Diplura 

ridao Scolopend
o Polydesmida 
o Coleoptera 
o Pseudoscorpion 
o Thysanura  

A  interesting point n
• Troglofauna were found in the pit floor  

mps – including at the interface of the wa• Troglofauna were found below waste du
material and the pit floor. 



Figure 9: Mesa 2402E – mined approximately 25 years ago from 1971 
- 1983 

 

vailable for sampling), 3 Orders (and 3 species) of troglofauna were sampled: 

• Blattodea 
 
This  1/5 the size of Mesa A, and approximately 89ha (~24ha remains).  

o pu ctive, the Mesa A surface area planned to be retained as exclusion 

r the 

 
s 

ut over 10 years ago (Mesa K) compared to that of an un-mined mesa of the 

 
 
Mesa 2402E (refer to the Middle Robe area on Figure 1), was mined out approximately 25 
years ago, and after only one round of troglofauna sampling (due to limited boreholes 
a
 

• Schizomida 
• Thysanura 

 mesa is less than
 

t this into perspeT
zone is approximately the size of the original mesa pre-mining (~87ha). 
 
As with Mesa K, no management plans were initiated and only minor rehab has been 
completed, which would suggest that the troglofauna are somewhat robust to survive after 

moval of surface vegetation which is believed to be part of nutrient source fore
troglofauna. 
 
Although no baseline data exists for what troglofauna may have originally existed within the
mined out areas, the fact that the identical communities are represented at a mesa that ha

een mined ob
same size (Mesa A) is an indication that the same communities still exist post-mining. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Figure 10: Mesa A Proposed Progressive Backfill & 

Rehabilitation 
 

 
* Backfill areas shown in pink 
 
Progressive backfilling is proposed at Mesa A after the initial opening up of mining area is 
established – after year 3 of mining. The backfill is planned to be completed in consolidated 
areas, including up against the MEZ. 

 
The backfilled material is then planned to be progressively rehabilitated to assist quicker 
nutrient inputs back into the system to assist with troglofauna sustainability by reducing any 
possible impact on food chain system for the troglofauna.  

 
Compaction options of backfilled material are currently being reviewed with the aim of 
potential habitat recreation. Examples from Mesa K have demonstrated troglofauna survival 
under waste dumps and rehabilitated waste dumps. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
In summary: 
 

• Trogs have low metabolic rates 
 
• Trogs have survived after removal of surface vegetation & historical poor 

rehabilitation practices 
 
• Trogs have survived 20 years post-mining 
 
• Trogs have survived below the pit floor in mined out areas 
 
• Trogs have survived under backfill/waste material 
 
• Trogs have survived low rainfall events 
 
• Comparable trog communities found in a mined out Mesas compared to a pristine 

Mesa. 

Ongoing and Further work: 

• Phase V sampling completed – currently sorting troglofauna samples. ~15% of traps 
trialled new baits. 

 
• Phase VI sampling currently being planned, including screened bores to test the 

subgrade horizon separately fro troglofauna. 

• Regional troglofauna sampling program throughout project areas in the Pilbara.  

• Outcomes and Benefits to date: 

o Funding of post-doctoral position at UWA 
o Funding of technical officer position at the WA Museum 
o Three scientific publications on troglofauna taxonomy to date 
o Major improvements in knowledge on this component of biodiversity 

 
• Ongoing Research:  

o Development and trials of improved sampling methods 

 studies 
o Trophic linkages studies to investigate ecological relationships 

repared by M Brand 

 

 

 

 

 

 

o Ongoing morphological description and DNA analysis 
o Characterisation of troglofauna habitats at different scales 
o Habitat reconstruction
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1.0 Introduction 

1.1 Project Background 

1.1.1 Mesa A Development Project Description 

Robe River Iron Associates (Robe) currently produces pisolite iron ore from the Mesa J mine site, 
located approximately 15 km southwest of the town of Pannawonica in the Pilbara region of 
Western Australia.  Current projections show that the Mesa J deposit will be mined to its maximum 
extent by the end of this decade.  Production from the Mesa J mine site is predicted to begin to 
decline in 2007/2008 as the quality and quantity of the available ore at Mesa J decreases. 
 

The Mesa A deposit (43 km west of Pannawonica, on the eastern side of the North West Coastal 
Highway) has been identified as the next key deposit for the development of the company’s 
operations in the Robe Valley.  The Mesa A pisolite deposit area comprises an area of 570 ha. 
 

1.1.2 Environmental Approvals Context for this Report 

The proposal to develop an iron ore mine (and associated infrastructure) at Mesa A was referred to 
the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) during early 2005 for a level of assessment to be set 
under the Environmental Protection Act 1986.  The EPA determined that the proposal would be 
formally assessed at the level of Public Environmental Review (PER).  An Environmental Scoping 
Document was subsequently prepared for the PER, including identification of troglobitic fauna as a 
relevant environmental assessment factor for the proposal. 
 

The PER submitted to the EPA Service Unit (EPASU) by Robe includes a mining proposal with 
’mining exclusions zones and potential troglofauna habitats’ as refuges for Mesa A troglofauna 
(Robe 2006).  The exclusion zone comprises an area of habitat predominantly encompassing the 
outer margins of Mesa A, with an average width of approximately 60 metres.  Sampling effort 
during the most recent sampling phase (Phase IV) has focussed on this ’exclusion’ area, the 
portion bounding the outer margin of the mesa.  Additional portions of the volume of Mesa A (the 
deeper subgrade pisolite) would also remain unmined as part of the current proposal (Robe 
2006), and could form potential troglofauna habitat. The subgrade zone has been included in the 
sampling programs, but has not been specifically sampled in the programme to date. 
 

A detailed study of the troglobitic fauna of Mesa A, and other mesas in the locality, was 
completed as a supporting document for the PER (Biota 2006).  A subsequent report focusing on 
Mesa A was prepared as an addendum to this earlier study, which consolidated the Mesa A data 
from the first report with the results from the fourth phase of sampling (Biota 2006a). 
 

1.2 Scope of this Document 

This brief report provides a discussion of sampling adequacy to date in respect of the four phases 
of sampling completed to date for the ongoing troglofauna programme at Mesa A.  This 
document was prepared in response to an enquiry from the Environmental Protection Authority 
(EPA), regarding the extent to which the programme had documented the troglobitic diversity 
within Mesa A.  To that end, we have considered two related aspects of the data available to 
date: 
 

1. various measures of the sampling adequacy of the programme; and 
 

2. estimates based on the available data of the likely troglobitic species richness of Mesa A. 
 
Some discussion is also provided in regards to how these concepts typically affect troglobitic 
fauna surveys. 
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2.0 Approach 

2.1 Species Accumulation 

Species accumulation curves (or “collector’s curves”) are a means of depicting the increased 
total number of species with some measure of increasing sampling effort (Colwell and 
Coddington 1994).  The curve rises rapidly initially as the common species and more easily 
collected taxa are added.  The accumulation then begins to flatten out as fewer and fewer 
species are added with increased sampling effort.  The curve eventually approaches an 
asymptote as most species in the spatial scope of the survey are collected.  Thus, the degree to 
which an acceptable level of flattening of a species accumulation curve is achieved provides a 
measure of how well the survey effort has documented the species richness of the group in 
question. 
 
The accumulation of species can be compiled in varying ways, including against number of 
individuals collected, number of sampling units (boreholes in this study), or number of sampling 
events over time.  This is similar to, but distinct from, a species–area relationship, which measures 
the change in species number with increase in area (either contiguous or discrete sampling 
areas) (Scheiner 2003 and 2004).  These latter relationships are used more to elucidate ecological 
patterns, species turnover rates and examine other relationships, rather than measuring the 
adequacy with which the faunal assemblage has been documented.  Given the nature of the 
EPA query, it is species accumulation curves with which we are concerned here. 
 
EstimateS v7.5 (Colwell 2005) was used to calculate a species rarefaction curve, based on 100 
random resampling events of the individual records.  This produces a randomised or smoothed 
curve that generates the expected number of species with collections of decreasing sample sizes 
(Gotelli and Colwell 2001). 
 

2.2 Species Richness Estimators 

There are varying methods available to estimate expected total species richness based on 
available survey data.  These either use probability algorithms based on species frequencies in the 
existing data or extrapolate the species accumulation curve to a stopping point where it 
becomes asymptotic based on the existing data set.  As a result, these types of methods can be 
sensitive to sample size. 
 

Various studies have evaluated these against empirical data and some of the more promising are 
non-parametric methods (Butler and Chazdon 1998, Colwell and Coddington 1994, Gotelli and 
Colwell 2001).  These are typically based on the occurrence of “singletons” (taxa represented by 
only one individual) or “doubletons” (two individuals) (Gotelli and Colwell 2001).  The more 
singletons in a dataset, the more likely it is that other species are present in the study area that 
were not collected (Chao 2004). 
 
Predicted total troglobitic species richness was also calculated using EsimateS (Colwell 2005), 
which generates output utilising several different estimators.  The estimators presented have been 
shown to generally produce less biased results with smaller sample sizes (Butler and Chazdon 1998, 
Colwell and Coddington 1994, Chao 2004). 
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3.0 Results 

3.1 Species Accumulation 

Eleven troglobitic taxa have been recorded from Mesa A since the commencement of 
subterranean fauna surveys at the site (Biota 2006a; Appendix 1).  A precautionary approach was 
adopted to the taxa not fully determined to species level.  While 11 taxa have been confirmed from 
the mesa (Biota 2006a), undetermined specimens within the same genus were treated on the 
assumption that they represented an additional different species: e.g. for the Diplura, one specimen 
was confirmed as Japyx sp. and another as belonging to the same family (Japygidae) but it could 
not be determined if these were the same species – these were treated as two ‘species’.  In three 
cases (Carabidae sp., Campodeidae sp. nov. and Haplodesmidae sp. 1), this level of resolution was 
irrelevant to the analysis as only a single specimen of an undescribed taxon represented the family.  
This precautionary approach resulted in a total of 14 ‘species’ for the purposes of the analyses 
completed in this report 
 
Sampling for troglofauna was conducted over four phases during the study, comprising a total of 105 
sampling events encompassing a combined total of 88 bores.  Details of survey timing and sampling 
effort are provided in Table 3.1.  The distribution of boreholes sampled within the study area and 
information on bore specifics and sampling location are provided in Biota (2006a). 
 

Table 3.1: Timing of survey phases and summary of troglofauna sampling effort for Mesa A. 

 Phase I Phase II Phase III Phase IV 
Timing Jan 2005 May 2005 July 2005 June 2006 
No. of bores sampled 11 14 49 31 

 
EstimateS v7.5 (Colwell 2005) was used to generate an individuals based rarefaction curve (see 
Section 2.1) and this is shown along with the actual species accumulation in Figure 3.1. 
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Figure 3.1: Individual-based rarefaction and species accumulation curves for troglobitic fauna collected 

at Mesa A (rarefaction curve generated with EstimateS (Colwell 2005); number of taxa treats 
undetermined specimens conservatively (see Appendix 1)). 
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A sample-based accumulation curve was also compiled, but this was of similar trajectory to the 
individual based curve shown (see Figure 3.2). 
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Figure 3.2: Sampled-based rarefaction and species accumulation curves for troglobitic fauna collected 

at Mesa A (rarefaction curve generated with EstimateS (Colwell 2005); number of taxa treats 
undetermined specimens conservatively (see Appendix 1)). 

 

Inspection of the rarefaction curves indicates that while there is some degree of flattening toward 
the tail, the species accumulation does not appear to be approaching an asymptote at this point 
in time.  These observations lead to the question of estimating the point on the accumulation 
curve at which the data set currently sits (Section 3.2). 
 

3.2 Potential Total Species Richness 

In the case of Mesa A, there is a high frequency of singletons in the data (seven of the 14 taxa; 
50%), plus two doubletons (see Appendix 1).  While it is a common ecological pattern that 
sampling datasets contain a few abundant species and many that are uncommon (Lindenmayer 
and Burgman 2005), this appears to be particularly exaggerated in troglobitic communities (Biota 
2002 and 2006c). 
 

Predicted total troglobitic species richness for Mesa A was calculated using EsimateS (Colwell 
2005), utilising several different estimators (see Table 3.2). 
 

Table 3.2: Observed and estimated troglobitic species richness at Mesa A, based on three different non-
parametric estimators (calculated using EstimateS (Colwell 2005) and estimator names follow 
that terminology; observed number of taxa treats undetermined specimens conservatively 
(see Appendix 1)). 

 

Actual Observed 14 
  
Species Richness Estimator Estimated Smax 
ICE Mean 22.1 
Chao 2 Mean 22.2 
Jacknife Mean 2 24.7 
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Based on the existing data, these estimators calculate that the total troglobitic species richness for 
Mesa A could range from 18 to 25 species (with a mean Smax estimate of 21.9 ± 0.9 species; Table 3.2).  
These estimates suggest that the current known fauna represents between 56% and 78% of the total 
predicted assemblage.  This appears consistent with the trajectory of the rarefaction curve shown in 
Figure 3.1.  These figures should be viewed with caution however, as sampling issues can affect the 
estimators expressions (Colwell and Coddington 1994). 
 

Given this, it is informative to review the richness of better-known troglobitic fauna assemblages 
from other locations.  This provides both a sensibility check for the estimated numbers and an 
alternative yardstick against which to gauge the adequacy of the current data for Mesa A.  Barrow 
Island and Cape Range provide the best references in this sense, although it should be noted that 
the assemblages of these areas are probably not completely documented either.  Table 3.3 
presents this comparison and provides total species richness to date for similar spatial scale 
systematic sampling programmes at Barrow Island and Cape Range, along with estimates of total 
species richness based on the same methods followed here for Mesa A. 
 

Table 3.3: Total observed and estimated troglobitic species richness from Mesa A, compared to other 
troglobitic communities within Western Australia. 

 

Survey Site Survey Area Observed 
Species Richness 

Study Area Estimated 
Species Richness (Smax) 

Mesa A 14 21.9 ± 0.9 
Barrow Island * 14 38.4 ± 7.12 
Cape Range (Lease M08/145)** 12 20.8 ± 0.4 

 

* Site-specific data from the Gorgon Project subterranean fauna survey area (Biota 2006d).  The high 
frequency of singletons in this data set may suggest this value is an over-estimate. 

 

** Site-specific data from Exmouth Limestone lease M08/145 (Biota 2002) 
 

While there are potential scale issues with these comparisons (species-area relationships make 
spatial scale important in such comparisons; Scheiner 2003 and 2004), they still indicate that we 
would not expect a hyper-diverse troglobitic invertebrate community to occur at Mesa A.  The 
estimates for Mesa A therefore appear to be of the correct order when compared to equivalent 
troglobitic assemblages from elsewhere in the state. 
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4.0 Discussion 
It is important to recognise that four phases of systematic and targeted troglofauna sampling 
have now been completed at Mesa A (see Table 3.1).  It is therefore likely that the more common 
and easily collected species have already been documented.  The estimated 5 to 11 species that 
remain uncollected are therefore likely to be at naturally low density or less easily collectible with 
the available methods.  This means that considerable additional sampling effort may be required 
to add these species to the total fauna for Mesa A (which would result in the desired asymptote in 
the accumulation curve).  As many of these additional taxa may be new singletons in the data 
set, the question arises of the added benefit they would bring to the current EPA decision-making 
process. 
 
The existing data already tell us that: 
 

1. A troglobitic community occurs across the extent of Mesa A, including the pit area and mining 
exclusion zone (adding further low frequency species will not dramatically change the overall 
conservation significance of this); 

 

2. Geological modelling and drillhole logs indicate that pisolite providing suitable troglofauna 
habitat occurs across the extent of the mesa and down into the subgrade (further studies may 
improve our understanding of the relationship between animal occurrence and geological 
formation, but it is likely that the pisolite will still remain as the core habitat unit); 

 

3. Representatives of most troglobitic orders have been recorded from several locations spread 
across the extent of the mesa (additional records will likely serve to ‘in-fill’ and/or extend these 
distribution limits); and 

 

4. Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ has been shown via molecular and morphological data to comprise 
a single interbreeding population across Mesa A (the Schizomida are now relatively well 
sampled (n=53 from 17 locations; Biota 2006a) and there appears to only be a single species 
representing the order across Mesa A). 

 
Additional sampling is always likely to add additional species, but this may eventually come at a 
resources cost that outweighs the return.  Being well collected, Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ is the 
least prone to sampling effects in terms of attempting to analyse its taxon-level distribution.  The 
other lower frequency species are more prone to ecological sampling effects and considerable 
additional effort could be expended without guaranteeing an improvement in our understanding 
of their true distribution.  Relying too heavily on the individual point records of singletons does not 
then appear to provide the basis for practical decision making for this assessment, as they are 
unlikely to represent the true distribution of the species concerned. 
 
The spatial distribution of any of these low frequency species would be greater than a single bore 
in size.  The data from Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ suggest that there are no major structural or 
ecological boundaries within the mesa that have created species-level barriers to gene flow in 
schizomids.  It could be assumed then, that no structural barriers exist to significantly subdivide the 
populations of the other troglobites.  This in turn suggests that it is probable that the singleton taxa 
are also more widespread than the sampling data indicate, and that the species “mapping” is 
more likely to be an artefact of the available data.  Considering all this, it would seem an 
ecologically simplistic approach to contract or expand nominal mining approval boundaries in 
order to balloon around these single-location records. 
 
The view could instead be taken that the distribution of Draculoides sp. ‘Mesa A’ may provide a 
surrogate for other taxa (recognising the limitation that other troglobitic species may not respond 
to habitat heterogeneity in the same way as the Schizomida).  Adopting a whole of community, 
habitat-based and ecosystem process model, may therefore be a more pragmatic approach 
than focussing on singleton species records.  This level of approach essentially distils down to basic 
ecological principles in respect of the proportion of the mesa to be mined compared to that 
retained (but on a volume basis rather than an area analysis as these animals live in a three-
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dimensional habitat space).  Consideration of the currently known distribution of the various 
species should still be incorporated as a component of this, rather than providing the primary 
focus.  Maintenance of key ecosystem processes to sustain the troglobitic community as a whole 
in the exclusion zone would also be important (see Biota 2006b and 2006c for a discussion).  We 
believe that this is a more practical approach than focussing on the too heavily on the 
accumulation of individual species records in a naturally patchy dataset. 
 
We note in closing that there has been reference to providing an assessment of the ‘power’ of 
the survey (possibly in the manner in which the underlying question was phrased).  Strictly 
speaking, it is not statistical power that is relevant here.  Power is effectively the probability of 
getting a statistically significant result given that there is a biologically real effect in the population 
being studied (Underwood and Chapman 2003).  This is most commonly applied when one seeks 
to compare measured parameters between populations, where adequate power enables a non-
significant result to be distinguished from the case where the study design itself makes it unlikely 
that real effects would be detected (Thomas and Krebs 1997). 
 
We have previously prepared some text for you on this subject in the Draft Troglobitic Fauna 
Management Plan (2006b).  Power analysis would be valid in the monitoring case discussed 
therein, as we would be seeking to compare changes in animal abundances in control and 
impact areas over time.  The power of such a design however, would typically be very poor as it is 
determined by a combination of sample size, spatial and temporal variability, and the level of 
change detection that is desired.  This is really a matter for experimental design (either a priori or 
as a retrospective analysis) where one is seeking to measure an effect or difference between 
populations, rather than providing a measure of how well a survey programme is likely to have 
documented the faunal assemblage. 
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Appendix 1 
 

  

 Records of all Troglobitic Taxa 
from Sites across Mesa A 
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Notes: 1. A precautionary approach was adopted to the taxa not fully determined to species level.  While 11 taxa have been confirmed from the mesa (Biota 2006a), 
undetermined specimens within the same genus were treated on the assumption that they represented an additional different species (e.g. for the Diplura, one 
was specimen confirmed as Japyx sp. and others in the same family (Japygidae) but it could not be determined if these were the same species).  In three cases 
(Carabidae sp., Campodeidae sp. nov. and Haplodesmidae sp. 1), this level of resolution was irrelevant to the analysis as only a single specimen of an 
undescribed taxon represented the family.  This precautionary approach resulted in a total of 14 ‘species’ for the purposes of the analyses completed in this 
report. 

 

 2. Drillholes treated as ‘samples’ for the purposes of the EstimateS sampled-based rarefaction curve.  Data from individual traps within boreholes were pooled. 
 

 3. The data used for this exercise were screened to only include troglobitic taxa (i.e. all invertebrate records were not entered into the analysis).  Complete data, 
broken down by sampling phase, are provided in Biota (2006a). 
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Campodeidae sp. nov. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Carabidae sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Cryptops sp. nov. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 

Diplura sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Draculoides sp. 'Mesa A' 1 2 0 1 1 8 4 0 3 1 2 1 5 0 1 0 0 2 1 3 1 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 53 

Haplodesmidae sp. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Japygidae sp. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Japyx sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Projapygidae sp. nov. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Trinemura sp. nov.  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 

Trinemura sp. nov. 'Mesa A2' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 5 

Trinemura sp. nov. 'Mesa A1' 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 

Tyrannochthonius sp. nov. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Ideoblothrus sp. nov. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
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